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by Judith Judd

The Timor London Education Auth-
ority 1 liis. week defil'd the Depart-
ment of Education and Science by
proposing tlia closure of the gcnei-til
teacher education course at Smith
Bank Polytechnic.
The decision, taken by the auth-

ority’s further and higher educa-
tion subcommittee on Wednesday,
is the latest nuiiid in its disagree-
ment iviih tJiu Govein itkm t'i over iis

afloL'iiiiuii of tenrlier training plan s.

The buttle has centred on lIic

JLEA’s determination to have Siiore-
ditch College, which speciulizes in
cruft and design technology, placed
outside the Loudon allocution on
the grounds that ir is a ii.iiimiiil

supplier of craft teachers.
In irs announcement about the

future of colleges last week, the
Government recognized this to some
extent by giving London an addi-
tional 114 initiul teacher training
places for Shoreditch, but left the
authority to find another 17G pluces
from its other colleges.
The DES proposed thar the big-

gest cut should be made at Avery
Hill, where it said places should
be reduced from GOO to 4G8, anti
rbar the Polytechnic of North Lon-
don s places should be cut from
290 to 272.

In n report to the commit tee, Mr
Peter Newsom, ilio education
officer, argued that a better solu-
tion would be to end the general
course at South Bank Polytechnic,
which has 90 students, leaving the
polytechnic with 200 home econ-
omics students.

However, if die DES proposals
were accepted it would be difficult
for Avery Hill to offer a reasonable
range of subjects and to keep open
tue Mue Lud annexe for mature
students* * *

, m

He noted that at Shoreditch the
Government had abandoned the prin-
ciple that the craft and design cour-
ses shmr.d be supported by ugenoral one.

1 lie placet released from Smith
Hank would gn jurily to the Pnly.
technic of Nuitli London bur mainly
10 Avery Mill. At Thnnitvi Pnlytedi-
nit- where there ure physical educa-
tion and gen oral courses, the num-
bers would remain unchanged.
8 Preston Polytechnic is calling on
its Local education authority to moke
an early d.virimi ahour the future of
ns in-service teacher udiiratimi pro-
vision following the iIIm Insure tlnii
it could be reprieved.
•Jim (ifivL'mitieiii in iis niiiuiunce-
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w«e cl«-snrt.-ar Iasi week

incd that the ixilyii'clndc .should
Inse all its initial naming courses,
lint the Department of Education
ami science has since disclosed that
the decision about the future of In-
service courses lies in the hands

ritv’

I,a,lcas,lir6 educution autho-

A meeting between polytechnic
n nl I.o.it. officials is due to take
place early in September. Mean-
wlnle the polytechnic is pressing
for the issue to be raised at the
msi education committee meeting

Tuesday
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? wcck: "Wo want

the local authority to consider this
J SSUC SIS a matter of urgency We
still dn not know exactly what theDCS had m mind.” The existing
fauhnes for In-service provision at
he college within a new purpose-

built block wore excellently placed
geographically to serve the needs
tit the county's teachers.
A DES spokesman said: “It is up

lo the local authority to decide.
1 Itey can keen the in-service courses
if they. wish. But the local audio-niy pointed out litis week that the
cost of continuing provision might

5S2H Mock. The de-clsUm might be dependent on die
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siio confidence vote in director
by Sue Uriel

t •nvi'i'iini's at Middlesex Pnly I ecli niv
have rejected a motion nr uu con-
fidence in tliu college directorate
anil rcafrirnied their support fur hr
Kay Rickcll, the director.
The declaration of support over-

turns a vote of no confidence in
the directorate by die college’s neu-
demic board- last month, n decision
taken following the controversial
postponement of exiiminutiniis bv
lb- Kickett during a lenglhv student
occupation earlier tins y,.ar.

The governors pussed a iitotiou
pm. foitvaid hv two academics
stating Hat the postponement ruling
was “taken after ciuistiltaiion with
die college’s examinations office and
was reversed within four working
days of tlie publication of a revised
examination timetable

It declared regret tiut studentmuon action hod continued " despite
tlie fuct tluit the polytechnic met
every slated dctiiamf within its
power . A second motion expressing
no confidence m the directorate fur
rlieir alleged lack of consultation

with tin* aetidi-mic staff prior to iln<
decision to postpone the ex.uniim
nous was overwhelmingly dcfr.iimi.

1 he Niiiioii.il Associmioii ol
Tearinis in l

: uriln-r and Higher
Kdm .i r it >ii, .somo course le.olet s'.ntd
ihe siuilenis’ union at the college
opposed tin* postponement nilmi*.
They have called for a dercutr.ili/a.
tiuii id decision making at the poly-
technic mid full consultation in tlie
future.

I*ul Hr Rickcll said ibis we<-k
lliiil ail intermi I imiuiry into the
.sLudeitL action was now likely in
be launched. It would, he said,
examine met buds of avoiding a
similar confrontation.
Ho maintained iliut tlie .student

union, which was protesting ahum
tuition lee Increases among over-
seas students, had cut the lines uf
coni imin icui ion at the college mid
then accused the directorate of fuil-
ntg to communicate their decisions.
The governors may seek infurnta-

tinn aimut die dispute and the way
students behaved. We will be look-
ing into ways of dealing with simi-
lar occurrences.' 1
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80 per cent of new teachers in

Wales will be jobless-NUS
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Art on the embankment
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Heriot-Watt tells of two-site troubles
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he university'^ secretary.Mr Duncan Cameron told the

^WBtobed fry the cenue foreducabonal research and Innovation,
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atl<HI «nd Development
In Paris, of the costs to Heriot-Watt
of having one site at Riccartom
several miles outside Edinburgh, and
the rest in the city centre.
| lie original plan was for the

university to move rapidly to a
single site at Riccaiton. However,
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exempted from the first \uar dE
Mucy If they luivc two OU course
credits in un acceptable subject
reu. Students with more tlimi two
course credits could he eligible for

with the Comm ii tee nf
Clinncellurs mid Priii cl puls
the possibility of u national _.
transfer arrangement between
universities and the OU.
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iug only rile final year nf n fidl-tlinoCNAA course to lie completed.
CNAA students wishing in mins-

ter in to the Upon University system
—who will inevitably Include stu-
dents forced to “ drop out ” through
-icudemic, economic or doniesiic cir-
cum.stances—will be awarded two
credits for cadi year of successfnllv
cnmplcied rnll-rfmu stiidv up to a
maximum or four. Significantly,
part-time college students are
coverod by tho now agrooment.
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„HmVa McIntosh, pro-vice-fliscuss^' and the I>KS chancellor for student affairs at tho
Ability Ljf n Joiailed Open University, hailed tho new“tuuy on cost and * * *

*— iiaiivu mo new
apreomont as one of tlie most signi
ficnnt clianges likely to effect
higher education in the future.

ft-Jic pointed oiut that die
jirst n-piit

. h-pci&fcc agreement
between tho OU and an outside
iiistitutuon was concluded with
Lancaster University in 197S. OLher
agreements had since been finalized
with Sussex Konr. Salford nud
Uiiniorslic College of Education.
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PltmiuuI circumstances they una
n'o longer in n position to ainiiuue
with full-time higher education.
Hus agreement will allow them lo
cuntimio their work part-riinc."

_.Dr„ Rwy Rickcll, director nr
Middlesex Polytechnic, commenting
on bolialf of the CDP, niuintuined
ilio lransrer agreement was enabling
lecislatiou. It would be up to tho
lrolyrcclmics aud the local author i-

lios to del ermine lllie scule of iis

operation.

• Tlie number of students euro]hug
for CNAA courses in the currant
academic year has risen by 22 per
cent, to 94,000 eldest 77,500 in
1975-7G. First degree courses In
operation hove risen in each sub-
ject field oud the total is now 954
with student enrolments overall of
87,500, according to the CNAA’s
annual report for 1976.

.It shows the rapid growth of arts
and sociul studies courses in recent
years has continued to level off with
the number Df programmes growing
hy 14 per cent, ihc same as last
year.
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Mr Tony Bird.

re^ 1,1 intellectual
1 of tlvSS54 a transcriptionino tapes for the lirighton

works in his vacation. w „ „ B

One committee member is repor- tlioso re«]>oiisible,

ted to have said :
” 1 have had gen- Sussex University students' union

eral support for the notion that there tills week disclaimed responsibility,

miglit be students wlm ore perfectly “We would like to Make it clear

intellectually capable of getting a dlflt t“is is not an na of the umoh
degree but should nevertheless not uipl that it had no prior inforniation

be permitted to proceed with that ™ . « sold. “We can only

degree because' of ac&demic nmi- eSsume 14 was meant either as a

performance.
"If we are going to talk about

f

mblic impression, let us bo quite

rank that the public impression is

the other way as well
;
that die stu-

dents are permitted too often to

assume 11 wus meant
.

enuer us n

joke or in protest against the stu*

dents' progress comanktee deddang
on the academic future pf students
.. -.i ... ; i i: - ,wj.

dents are permitted .

comin tie -academic careers when,
independent of their iittellect-uai

ability or not, they ore not going
to get any better than a pass or
third simply because they have not

done much work.” .

Mr Bird said the motives for the

hugging were rather • unclear,

because, as far as could be gathered,

no important decisions were due lo

be taken ot the meeting. \ .

He had been questioned by tile

police os to how lie bad 'Jifetird the

tapes, but had been unable f* g*ve

VII IIIB IIHIIILlllib .1 ,— —
without .' properly hearing .' their

case.”
, y '

..

Mr Geoffrey Lockwood, the regi-

strar, said the university had: no
comment to make at rhja stage. " We
are waiBug for. tlie police report.

If It results iu identification, which
ir should, we shall, issue- a further

statement.”

Tlie committeo was a safeguard

.for any student who ' had' to leave

the university' for not making satis*:

factory academic progress, he

Graduates hold
their own
in job market
Unemployment among university
ami polyicclmic graduates in-
creased only fractioihiliiy in iy7G
compared with the previous year,
statistics released this week by Hie
Central Services Unit for Careers
mid ApiKiintiiiciii Services show.

Hie I u Lest figu res, which moniiur
dn’ first destinaiiuiis nf Britain's
Ki'iiduaius and successful higher
ii tinmm I diplonm students in 1970,show dial the percentage of first
dearci? sriidents unemployed six
nimuliv niter leaving universiry ixise
to 6.1 per cent, ciimpoj-cd irirfi G
per ncjii in J975. The level of uu.
employment turning first degree
polytechnic grudimLca increased
from 8.9 per cent in 1975 to 9.4
I'W cent last year.

Bui the new CSU reiiorrs do
show thin the position of women
gradnnu'.s did worsen more signifi-
cantly, In 1975 only 5 per cent
Ol women leaving university were
unemployed liy the following De-
cember. iicnrlv 1 per cent Less chan
last year. Thu proportion of women
first degree graduate? from poly-
technics failing m find jobs in-
creased from per cunt in 1975
tn It) per ceur.

Higher iKitioiml diploma holders
fared belter. By Ducemher only G.5
per com

_

were withuur jnlis, com-
paced with 7 per cent in 1975
and ft pur cunt in the two previous
vears
Dcnumd fur grailnuLcs from mnmi*

ntc tu ring industries wits buoyant
Niroughnui most of flic vear. But
tho graduate cuiry showed n ratJici-
sinnilcr Increase than Imd been

f

iredie ted, with university graduates
u social studies, pure science and
the pits nccoun ting for most of Hie
Increase.

Thirty-illree per cent of university
first degree graduates finding em-
ployment entered industry, n similar
number to last year. Of polyiccluuc
first degree sLudenrs, 45 per cent
found work in this field, which
covers manufacturing, building and
the public utilities, The itumber or
engineering and technology grad-
uates from colleges entering indus-
try rose by 7.4 per cent to 81 per
cent.
Low lias now overtaken mathe-

matics as the most popular single
study subject in Hie universities
with a total of 3.104 graduates at
first degree level in 197G aguinst
2,901 In mathematics. The legul pro-
fession continued to attract nn
increasing number.
The percentage of polytechnic

graduates entering permanent em-
ployment who wont into Hie public
services dropped by nearly 7 per
ceut to 20.9 par cent- inula for
HND students .there was a drop of
5.2 -

tier -cent . to 12.4 iw»r ennt •

Criticism Inc

of :HmSc' * entering : the :public
servicos the statistics show a drama

-

tic drop iii demand. The balance
of students entering other forms of

continued on bock page

A literary a vant garde ma
be parochial and
pretentious hut il can havt
a vitality which English
criticism lacks today,
argues Patrick Parrinder, 1,

Copyright law

Frances Gibb looks at the
havoc photocopying
machines have wrought
with the Copyright Act, 9
leader, 1

4

German academics

Rail* Dnhrendorf discusses
how Willy Brandt's

liberalizing law.backfired
and suggests ways ol* easing
the situation, 5

letters, 14

Famtiy plans

Ann Oakley reviews three

books which discuss how
fertility is influenced by
social factors, 16

Rubens year

John Nash reviews BBC2’s
Life of Rubens which

celebrated the painter’s

400th birthday, 10

Authors meet on
copying paynientis
JSg/lit publishers’ and - authors*
oreamzptiion$ hove set up o steering
caiuntitccc undej- die chainuaii&ld.p
or Lord Wolferulcn to cotisifler hww
tn Jmploment licensing' . oiTifage-
ments lacoinmended bv Idle Wllit-
ford Committee on Copyrigltt and
Designs. 1

.'The Wh-itford Committee pro-
posed

, a
' d* blpiiuftet licensing ”

scheme under wlilfh it wAuld be
legitl to 1 make copi,ep of Articles witli-
tyut catjli time sedkLuE 1 ])etqnisSiou,
blit Which would glve aittliors pay-
men t .for copiea ,inad<6- : s

:

The 'grfltm a first rneAibie i« ex/
pbdted, Jil SehnenjBrt*.'/ r

' I’efttufe page -9; lender pnge 14w

Definiug ferms

T: Fi Daveney suggests that

adult education now covers

such a variety of activities

in quite different

institutions that the result

is confusion, 1

1
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by Mike Dnckcul'u'ld

Tlie trend uwuy trom indiiMi-y-sjxin-
fiuretl til miiviTsiiy-fuisuit .sutufwirii
studies since the curly 197Us nud
their iuci'eiislng |iii(>ulurity cmikl
cause lutisslve udm i 11

1

strati vl- pro!)*
loins fur both .sectors, It was pre-
dicted lust tveek.

l'lto director of the Institiito of
ludiisiriul Training nt Brunei Uni-
versity, Mr Akm Daniels, told 1L0
participants ut the ttvo-duy iiatiuuul
conference on university sandwich
courses, held nt Salford University,
thnt the proportion of decree stu-
dents on die courses had increased
to 35 per cent front 31.5 per cunt a
decade ago,

lie predicted that by 3091 there,
could be about 60,000 An borne for at
ef sandwifeh Course In the polytech-
nics and other colleges in England
and Wales, wlfli a furtlier 17,30ft
In the universities. This would mean
an approximate doubling of num-
bers since the early 1970s.

Such growth would moan In-
;

creased administrative workloads
for acBiloniic tptors, who would have l

loss time for teaching pud 'research,
and Increasing duplication of uffort
In trying to find students work .

placeiuants.

Sa vital was the rule of i lie acade-
mic tutor i Jut employers’ contacts
were being Increasingly gun riled
even from members of the same
department us the hiss of work
placements would result In furtlier
groundwork having to be done. The
iuovu of n tutor to another univer-
sity was more and more likely to
cause mlnuiiistrnrive chans.
Ah' Daniels said the proportion of

mi Ivoriity-ljiised .students, those for
whom work placements lind to bo
found Ijy ilia tutors, had increased
from 56 per cent in 1971 nt Brunei
Lo more limn 80 per cent ut present.
The university currently required
approximately l.GQO wurk place-
menLs annually, unc-third in rho
growth areas of economics, law,
psychology, government studies and
sociology.

1’iio problem of placements wits
nl-su cmjduuizcd h.v Mr liny Close,
iftreecar-general of the liriti*Jj Fusti-
lute of Munageaieur, whoso paper
was road by the BlM’s bead of nuui-
agemont education, Mr J. Wilson.
Ho sold die rapid extension nf lute*
grated sandwich courses was putting
a strain on industry.
The difficulty was in providing

enough meaningful work -experience
time could be properly supervised.

- Supervision was being made more
i difficult by the greater Bengrapliicnl
I spread of placements an well us their

increased number.
Nevertheless, despite die econo-

mic recession, 89 per cent of Council
for National Academic Awards1

business studies sandwich graduates
were getting jobs straight after

finishing studies, -as were 80 per
cent of university business gradu-
ates. Only two per cent of the CNAA
graduates remained unemployed six

nionrhs after graduation.

The conference, organized by tho
Universities' Committee on Inte-

grated Sandwich Courses, drew
representatives from 11 universities,

five polytechnics and 48 schools as
well as industry and further educa-
tion.

Many school headmasters and
careers masters ui'gcd more infor-
mation on sandwich courses, A
survey of leavers at Aylesbury
Grammar School found that only
43 per cent had considered applying
for entry to a sandwich course and
of these only one-half had done so.

Leavers not applying most often
thought no course applied to their
subject or could uoc find a course
which appealed to them. A large
group said the idea of sandwich

studies simply had not occurred m
them.

Yet there was strong support for

greeter links between wink and
study and for the sandwich
principle. Two-thirds of leavers fell

that university science courses
should incorporate periods of practi-

cal work experience at regulur

intervals and half felt uris-buscd

courses should do so.

Howovor, while most fell iliut

vocational training would lead rn

better employment prospects, only
17 per cent wore prepared to dclcr-
minc their future career chuicc by
entering higher studios—an Indica-
tion of the likely continued decline
in industry-sponsored sandwich
courses.

Figures calculated by Brunei—the
only university to restrict all under-
graduate studies to sandwich
courses—showed that in 1975-76
Bradford and Surrey had the largest
sandwich intakes, both exceeding
2,000. This was followed by Brunei,
Loughborough, Aston, Bath and
UW1ST with between 1,000 and
2,000 and City and Salford Univer-
sities with about 900. At all but
City, Salford and UWIST did sand-
wich studios account for a majority
of places.

Appeal for

better

understanding

of the deaf
by Jane F'uimiiuiin

f

‘,1

llyaf students are likely in fail a
exams unless specific provision
Hindu to ensure that uhuv ran
»FTTpWiT,r» Millmvn j n!S WIW fl

of the main point* to emerge fa
it one-day conference organized
the Royal National institute for i

Deaf on tho problems of Binder
with impaired hearing. .

- •

Mr Paul Redfcrn, a deaf stud
currently at North I^ndon Pa
technic, eakj tliat it woulfl be wt,

Oakes spreads jam tomorrow
thickly on adult sector

by Zoc Piilrbrirns

The udult sector must not becumo
that purt of thu education service
which ran must easily ba cut buck,
Just bccaimu t'enirui governmeut
juis no stntutnry puwtirs to compel
local authorities to luCi'eoso or even
muitit.uu existing levels of spending,
Mr Dukes snid lust week.
Speaking in Leicester ut the start

of the annual- conference uf the
Association for Adult Education tho
Minister of Stufe at the Dupnrtiuuuc
of Education itnd Science promised
luis or jam tomorrow, t economic
improvement, demographic changes
and

t

tecliuo logical advance all
pointed to a brighter future for adult
education, Mr -Oake« ^nld.< •

: f

For the present, however, he
warned that ho had no powers to
do other than " exllort mid implore "
lociil , authorities not tn pare adult
vauratinn in the bone, nud lie urged
his audience to put vigorous pres-,
sure- Dn local councillors,
Tha mini stiff hod spe'ciu! hjnisc

for workers who were willlna to

On Adult Education first proposed
it and It. will nut hnvo lia Ticsti
meeting till tills autumn, iho AAE
passed a generous motion enu-
g ruin] tiling tho minister mi Its
esLiUdlsli in eut.
The council would, nlsn ho look-

to* at haw to make ihe besi use
of r i'sobreus available In tlio shore
1prin, whether in terms of coopera-
tion wltli public libraries, with
luusouiiis and citizens'

,
.ml vice

bureaux or increasingly sophist!-
cuted n ml in-visual tools.

Tn tha long term, when rechno-
iogk'ai

.
advances urn light more

leisure to uj], udult education,
would have an iinpnrtnni role to

«»*fcsan£vTBwa-Mr Oakes sold.Hut ti snniesvliut Less rosy picture
of nuta leisure was palmed n* the
A.M?-i nuiiuul dinner mi the Sntur-
day iright by Professor H. A, Joiiei.
Vaughan professor of education at
the University of Leicester. He
said that the mticll hornldcd age
or mnn lniem-A ..... i r.

b

building, toresk far help add
These are the, people It is

....
vs

Prisonafficers’ease put
•V'ljfehi '9ffewsi 'Si 'LVnto^fl? hum* “f Ellin,
aduk.education cmirics provided by II ', P^va-sjty, reyen.Ied. tii^t less
ualvorsitv Ti lean + .nci*. cent- nf. ii,A .

Professor and Mrs Lcvlch*-^no way dut

if the smoB, but increasing. manSr
of dcof imxb>Io errtoriog hi“^
education hud to undergo flibii
tion p feitaro and frustration he' &ik
experienced wltile siutlying for*
law degree at Manchester PolyttcftP
nic four years ago.

,

Wlien lie started tho courae. h«;

IvaU been confident tliat be would

'

bo able to Jip-read during lecium.

:

The school Jie had attended had
concentrated on oral teaching tet*
jdques. of which Bp reading b tfa

basic form of communication.

But ho had not foreseen that

many lecturers do not look at their

students during lectures, but instead

look out of tno window, at their

notes or at tlio blackboard. When
he had asked h!s porsonol tutor for

help, bo had been told to “try
harder".

After two terms of struggling

through by photocopying other Jto-- j

dent's notes, che polytechnic ^haq ’

agreed to allow Mr Redfem one«

to-one tutorials instead of the le^.
j

tures. But while this eliminated the v
communication problem. It had
meant that ho was totally- i^odated :

from the other students aadi that
1

f

ho hod no one apart from ids tutott

with whom to discuss tho course. -

As a result, he failed his exanfc

He was fortunately accepted 'ia'f'.

second degree course, in social #!1
'

once at North London PolyteaaW'
11101*8 lio was auromptlcaJJy oBc*

catod .on interpreter, ,wiw otfended
evenr lecture, and he libs now sue*'

ccssfully completed the course.

.

Dr John Denmark, cousuta#
’

psychiatrist at .
WhlUIngham HW-

' pltol, Preston, told tlie conference
that tho teaching of s|gn language
to deaf Chlldi'eii was sdll a verT

controversial
. issue, but one tint

was highly pertinent to tho numbers
nf deaf school-leavers continuing

.

their education.
' More schools were now teaching
.«gn language and it was be^mins .

wdely. If not uhiVersoHy. TBCOg:
msed that where oral technltwes
aloria w*re used; commlwuccpOT
fbfficulties at tiie scltool led to d“f
children remaining at a pte-vfirbaj
stage for b ; protracted length nt

.

time.
,

Dr Denmark sdld that it Imd been'
Proved to 'hijL ktisfaction dint the.

Soviet gu^st ul honour forced
to miss birthday celebration

¥ HfU's™jjrovioea Dy ..l,-,,-, / V.1;,
-' w 1
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• posted last Week. ». ‘ Pariicip.mijg in leisure-iJmc courses.

Mr BBl 1

Fo'rstor. dlrertor
ni^u*,of were middle

/hi
WdSt

t
m C0lintries ' such .attentjon

1

ax. Wessor.LevIdi,

: r .t^iL aat a itew eh

— officers,

edpea-
recur-

•ft. (if H?d*

j
: “-a W'-w a-raeiiman. Apparently dr Is

But Proressol- Levlch liimself. because over tlie Past few yearswho has been trying to emigrate fTofewor Levlch lias been busy
to Israel for tlio past five years, was I»«na,fchmg lufis country, clearly to
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1 - The cotoferecjce heard uaosrd nu
scientific world sS -

V'flSSff

On« frein tho Pov^it hrmch of T «*- SojencO find
tho Tntornatloual 'Society 'o^ thO principal
tfondrs' «a m^Bnisors at --the contert>n«.

»

t-;-—

»

be.’ given more

a
Wse* aveilnblo in' hJ

S education and both they
the. college- staff should tfat,

special assistance .ln? le*a*nlhi
to minimize the * probloni.r
by the hnndicap.

Jojb-hunters

Kebt'-do*
Graduate of Ifent
furpriringfly wedl J« fhjd*i8 W

a .iMmcirit; year. Ao rebw<
t«o oppoinitmcnts board for 1976
said this week.

'

.
Tho pwipOPthm of grtKluates rid-

ing work in tM rkiW^ .sector

tireptted from a hoM in 19?S
tirl«f lost year. By last October M
two thirds of grdduatcj knowp to

the board one in qljaht' had. net
wind petinastoat JMm. -

Kent • Unibertiiy AppoIn&nentt^Sor-
vice report for the yCnr 1975*76. •

.

Professor Kogan
Profetaor Manrlqe Kogdn ig plW#,
so

,
1* .of goverpinedt and ’ ebciiti. ao-

ministration 'at Brunei University1

in*-; i?.-
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Mighty are

honoured
When the Funnyman achieves
academic respectability will his
jokes become, like learned
attempts to explain them, merely
gray, dull mid unfunny ? Prob-
ably not in the case of this week’s
licensed jester, Dr Eric More-
cumbc, who lends, from left', thi*
gnllory of famous names from
sliowbusiness, business, news-
papers and politics who received
I HTiDTinTMl vtuHi
cnnibe DLilt (Lancaster) ; Sir
Douglas ltndcr DSc (New Univer-
sity or Ulster) ; Mr 'William Rees
Mogft I.LD (llatli) ; Mr Harold
Muc mi Him' 1 . 1 J 1 (St Andrews).

Universities threaten Schools Council *PEL research

over reduced representation

Will Glasgow
belong

to them?
Tlie principals of Glasgow's two

universities took contrasting views

of the prospects facing this year s

university graduates,
,

when they
addressed graduation ceremonies
this week.

Sir Sum 11 cl Curran, principal nl

Strathclyde University, -, said the
' graduates would go out. -and-.create
prosperity in Britain, rUhmpg Its

industry nnd commoi'ce. .

.'.

Professor Alwyn Williams,’ prin-

cipal of Glasgow University, .how-
ever, feared tliat reduced opportuni-

ties in teaching could bo “ disas-

trous
11 for arts graduates and called

for a Parliamentary, select committee
10 review their recruitment, train-

ing and job prospects.

He suggested that tlie Govern-
ment should support schemes to

prepare would-be graduate teachers
for commerce and industry. Ho snid

ihe poor employment prospects for
some .sectors of highly Qualified

university leavers must become a
matter of public concern.

According to previous statistics,

about half, of those awarded on
MA at Glasgow wait to tiie uni-

wrsily intending to entw teaching.

,

Tlie equivalent of tite Jobs Crea-

;
nou Programme for urueanployod
Bdiool’ leavers was full-time pro-
fessional and vacatloaital courses

• and advanced trainhig schemes. Tlie
f GovotTHUeu t should support those
Mi on emergency busts. “ Xji tiie

tile Government hag adwavs
awarded -gmmls to graduates rcgls-
^tod. for such courses,
,“I Iwve 110 doubt tiiat,: evwi if

Rs faced with applications from
J»sd8 of ontnauts faito hithertn
wwlesrly .populated .courses, te vtipl

“nunuoito support everyone secur-

Place.?
_Professor WilUtups added tliat

"“PJoyment prospects .
for sclenco

iradMies was \,erlable because a

of dlscipHnes was iii-

Jt Snniuel Bliarod
.
misgivings

rbc reduction of jobs in. tlie
uf *6ucattofl but ho firmly
°ut uiaupowor planning as a

JSte- Wlioro It w practised at

tion

V
<

rS ty lovol—-usually , by inipqsl*

1 smgvc^ ®uts^e'^t '*iaa not proved

dA„,
rosV .future awaited: S tenth-

; S£’ Ffflf!5„“
ng„rXri
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.
depended*
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verlitu
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Bradualob Uf Bath Unir

Hiutn« JK chancelkir,. Lord

s$%>Js%auRa9s
/WS3K-.BTS" ^ ' *4

by Bob Doe
Universities and colleges might
.stuit setting rheh* own enn-ance
examinations and the Conimitteo of
Vicc-CIian cellars mid Principals
might withdraw its support, a meet-
ing of tlie 'Schools Council’s gov-
ernors' was told last week.
The'CVCP objected to proposals

fur reforming tlie council which
would mean a much reduced say
for higher education in the body
responsible - for developments in

school curricula and examinations.
Tlie plans laid before the gov-

ernors Inst week wei'e to replace
the present governing council,

which lias over 70 members, with
three separate committees

;
a widely

representative convocation about 50
strong, a professional committee
dominated by ' school teacher
unions, and 0 powerful finance and-
priorities committee which would,
nave a majority of central and local

government representatives.
These proposals follow demands

from the Education Secretary, Mrs
Williams, Hint die council be re-

formed to take more notice of

liiicrusi* ntber than schools mid to

give a bigger say .to the DESmid
and IdcaLeducation authorities who
jointly finance' it.

' The present council lias 15 reprei*.

senrntives from further and higher
education bodies such, as the CVCP,.
the Association of .University
Teachers, the National Association

of Teachers in Further m)d Higher

Education and the Council fnr

National Academic Awurds. Tlio

plan was to reduce these to eight on
convocation with none represented
ns of right but with '* representa-

tives " chosen by tlie finance nud
priorities.committee. Only NATFHE
would have a representative 011 this

committee and on tlio professional

committee.

Dr Geoffrey Templeninn, vice-

chancellor of the University of Kent
at Canterbury, told tbe meeting ho
had been inundated by tlio CVCP to

say that, as major customers for

the products of schooling, universi-

ties should have sonic say in the

council's affairs. " That influence

should be felt at every stage, not
least where the decisions are

ta-kon .’
1

Unless the Importance of this was
recognized, " the universities may
have to consider their future rela-

tionship wltli this council ".
.

Professor W. 11. Wallace, speaking

for the AUT, complained tnoit liigh co-

education was being squeezed out.

Oqjy' NATFHE would bo able to

choose who represented them. He
wanted q university voice on tlie

professional conuiuttue. He warned
that if urilvopntios. werB to be expec-
ted -to accept tlio ; new examinations
proposed by the council they should

: not- lie excluded from Its delibera-

tions, OBierwtbe tlipy tok
establish thcii own entra

cations, -

Professor Jack Wrlgley represent-

ing the Universities Council for the
Education of Teachers also thought
the method nf selecting representa-
tives from higher education was
unsatisfactory. He wanted ut least

one person from the universities on
the finance and priorities commit-
tee.

Dr Edwin Kerr, Chief Officer of
tlie CNAA, associated himself with
tlieso complain is. The CNAA, he
said, should have n place as of right
on tlie professional committee.
But Mr Tom Driver, general secre-

tary of NATFHE, called all this
“ blackmail "

It is a revelation
to inc that tbe universities have a

?

taint of view and have at long last

ound a voice. But there are ways
mid means of discussing those prob-
lems without threatening to take
tho bat and ball home right from
stone one.” -

The reason for the reduction In

university representatives was that

a political decision bad been made
' that die council should he smaller

:

"I don’t like it, I think It is non-
sense but tliat is tlie framework wo
have to work in,” he said.

By a lurga mainvity tlie council

voted to accept the broad outlines

tif tlie planned changes but to. have
the question of the size of convo-
cation and representation looked at

:
again. '

. .

Tlie AUT is to submit a paper, on
the composition of the Schools

. Council tn Sir Alex Smith, its chair-

man.—TES

TTtiTTS

Overseas student UKGOSA chairman calls for
numbers up by

13,500 last year
Overseas student numbers in Britain

increased by 13,500 in 1976 com-

1Hired with the previous year bring-

ing the new toted to 114,000, accord-

ing to figures released this wofek by
the British Council.

They show diet in the university

sector' more than 29 per . cent of.

overseas students were studying
engineering and technology mid in

the polytechnics the proportion of

Foreign students in' tu(s field was
nearly 42 per cent.

Subjects in the social, administra-

tive qzid business areas .also

attracted high overseas numbers. In
both universities qnd polytechnic?
nearly 30 por cept of,, overseas stu-

dents' Were reading for 'degree and
diploma? in tiioso Subjects. ..Twelve
per cent, of the’ overseas recruit? In

the polytechnics and 19 per cent in

the universities were studying
science.

'"

The number of students from tlie

Commonwealth was lower than the

total front other parts of the world,
But of the 76,000 students froto the

developing countries more, than half

were from the ConundUweal til and
49 'per cent from elsewhere, X "

Countries pendtog. tiie highest

tiumliers were Malaysia with a. ctm-

tiiiReut of mofa liuai 15,000, Iran

with 8,000, Hrutakoito wWi; 4,000

mil Nigeria witii AOOa. Bw;Greece,
okniRAlde these counties , hicrrosed

its student irtHUbOrs in BrlMh M"
nificoiniy to- .« nh**' lev“J *5 3«3w.
' The lptW .uumbdr! of »t«Wte4n.
the university, seewr rearited..3M00,

lit tile
' nnlytothnies '30,000- W]d to

new policy machinery
by She Reid

New . nnd : stronger h)ncliiuery for.

formulating policy on overseas Stu-

dents was called for this week by

Lord Gladwyu, Liberal peer and

chairman of the United .Kingdom

Council for Overseas Students

Affairs'.

Stating publicly tlie UKCOSA’s
demaud fer a powerful standing

commission to keep ovorseas student'

affairs under full review, revealed

by The THES last month. Lord

Glndwyn snid ;
u
It Is

.

becoming
clearer that what ia really needed

U liew machihery for fortoulatlug

,
policy, on the whole problem pre-

' sentoid by tlie teihporary ;presence
•

of &n Increasing number of
.
young-

foreigners in oiia* hilast,’
1

. yV
Tlie difficult issues of fees,

.
quotas, geographical distribution -of

students, basic qualifications rot

entry ' and course releVtWpe^UOW
• neelfdd to be examined by ope body.

.

over bv'-’ft competent and

(JvtrmcfS v

—

^1^5 .
Davjes girg«^,.£a|itlD«l

• niDWi asafcvt j.vw.'mo - -
_

•

. submit general proposals, for gov-.

,
eritment popey. • :W'--
ford Qlfldfryn confirmed^ that, a

.working party, made up or rtrne-

sentatives ' ofthe .
iuKCOoA

:
Council for; Education; in,

:

the.Com-
;
,

• monweultb, was, in liaison With the

British- Council and the Common.-,

! Wofclth Sacrathi-lgt, currently, pre-

.

-i paring d ditaft document outlining

tito standing commission proposal-

This is expected to be •submitted

, to the Government for consideration,

before the "I’arliamcntaiy recess at
• tbe end tif' this

11month but debate

within - die ^Urktyg party continues

'.over ,the size '.of the b°dy and its

;. relationship. w«u int^wationw ;«or«a*

^ptoations.
.

.*« j-J'r;*.-. >*',. '

An informal draft putting forward

a number of. proposals. Including a

suggestion that the body should
have a small "central core I

11 of
’members able to nccelarate decision

"making, has been drawn up.
.

Lord Gladwyn, wlib was speaking
at the annual meeting - of

.
the

UKCOSA in London, warned that

the Government’s increase in over-,

seas students
3

fees, threatened to

financially cripple
.
poorer students

from the poorer countries' who were
in most need of help. ,'

“ It remains to be seen what the
effect o£ the flnal increases will be
but it is -certain that a considerable
number, of Students isf- tbe inJddle
of courses will qot be' able f0

; finish'

diem uitiess they nra'-’dssjstad-'out
of various ,-lfe

; ;

j
-

•.

; -
1 ;:- •*;

PrefeSsor F-^f Dahrendorf; dir6c1

1

tbr of tho Ldiiddn School of Ecdiio-
. *mlcs, .ftold' Jbe conference that.
' everyth big should ble . done .to im-
press on the Gqyeritmeht - the'
economic shortcomings :

qnd irioval

injustices of .farther iucronsed - in
.pvei-seas. studentsi feesi-. • =. -l..

. TMs /sector of students had . an
ecopbiinc and cititurafl Contribution,
to make to Britain «id the system
of diffei'ential fees

1
Which, was’ sup-

ported by -the Govekninenp yras

bound to nit tbosa foredstr sruddiits
who; the country could, least afford

;
to .lose., .i"',. -.- • '/

“ Academic inpt 1 1 titlcms are- tii ora
to' teadli. and do' tOscai'ch add not
to opariite wlth 'mttonvtldnnjl' boun-
daries”, said PrbfeSsor Dhhrendorf.
Quotas were rigid systems tliat mili-

tated against quality and tyftuld pro'
voke continued

^

politicking " about
.tho question of overseas students.
[They wore al^o alien- to ac?deniic

.. institutions. '
• • -Li -l;

He added that , it should,.be .the
rosponslbilitv of the ijlsritutiwia -ld
diSc^vfer which overseas Studebrt
Vrera boua fide.

The Department of Education and
Science and the Training Services

Agency are to finance jointly a
£46,000 research project into the
stato of paid educational leave in
England and Wules, it was revealed
tills week.
The two-year project Is to he the

first of Its kind in this country and
wilt be carried out under the aus-

pices of the National Institute of
X• in ra :T-m f-i'W T.r. Bi fT*:rT3 f:. T* 1 i

Industrial Tutors.

Fin ail details of the new scheme
were agreed earlier this pionth and
a newly-appolmod steering commit-
tee, made up of* representatives of
the NIAE, SIT, DES, TSA, the Con-
federation of British Industry and
the Trades Union Congress will meet
for the first time today,

A go-e9iead for the scheme has
come after nearly two years of nego-.
tlatlon between the department, tbe
-NIAE nud die society. The DES is
to provide funds of £30,000 and tlie

TSA is to finance tho balance.

A research director, research fel-

low . and 30 pnrbtfnie research .

associates, ‘ recruited from the
society nnd from tlie ranks of pro-
Fessicnol adult educators with rele-

vant experience, are to be appointed
before' an initial pilot survey gtiU
under way in lota September.
Thh overall objective Is to assess

recent provision of paid educational.
Jeave in England -and Wales. . This
will include tod task of

.
surveying

,

the work of enabling and' providing
institutions, and an assessment of .

PEL arrangements, by seiL oecu pa*
tion and industry, within eight local .

authority, areas in at least three
regions. .

*

Ah examination of the attitudes
and life stales of students, before
and after PEL arid their "social
relations’- in the light of .the ex* -.

pcriencc will also be assessed. *
.

The NA3E and the society main* -

tain that the . project will; provide a
link between research studies of :

courses for industriall workers to.

those ,of the political, legafi.and iasti*
'

fUtionaf arranffemento ror PEL.
The crininiitthe mend>er» w^fl in- : «

elude; Mr Atraur Stock end
Cli 0i*riley of -the •NrAE(.,,

?ifr.- i

.

Hugliesj prinripal of- Rusldti CoMega-
Oxford, Mr Gerry' Mafckuv . nt *

Middlesex: Polyrodmlc.' Df
CqHri Hefcdwr; a research 6ffl«r «'•

NattfrisMuti Urttv^dtv’a' edulr edd* '
-

loaribn. departelent.-Mt* Paul' iw . ...

Unrii, ddrector of Southampton Ua«*
,

verity’s adult education departa>ient,

ytm di-aiT the body, . .

1.
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by Saruli Scriuc
Modern univerily buildings wilf he
criticized for their lack of safety

in a new toport t<» be presented to

liic Health and Safety Coinmission.

Speak

i

hr ar a Safety Conference
for Universities and Polytechnics at

Sussex University, last week. Miss
Nora It Curry, a member of the

Health anil Safety Exec alive, said

she was most concerned about build-

frigs put tip in the past 18 years.

Miss Curry’s conclusions were the

result of a survey into the applica-

tion of the Health and Safety at

Work Act to universities. In (ito

past year she has visited tho univer-

sities of Cambridge, East Anglia,

Leeds, Salford, Strathclyde and
Swansea.
She told die £50 delegates of

windows that could only be clearned

with tho help of Sjjcd.il sraffoMInjr ;

flat roofs with uu protection air t Jit*

edges for mainremtiice ruen who had
to go on rliem : stab ways tinny from
walls, where people could break a

leg ;
ornamental balustrade*, through

which people could slip and fall

several floors ;
glass walls time

could he walked through, which
happened while she was in Cam-
bridge ; tun l oilier hazards.

“ There is no doubt Unit a high
perceiitugc of accidents in universi-

ties happen to cleaners and main-
tenance staff ”, suit! Miss Curry in

urging delegates to he more mindful
of their service departments. In

boiler houses one of the j>roblems
appeared to he insulation and there
was still a good deal of asbestos
about.

Fire risks also presented problems
and Miss Curry warned lime ono of

tho major expenses universities

would Stave to meet In the next few
years would be in halls of residence
where one of the main causes of

fire was the chip. pan.
However, there was little danger

lo Lite health of ?| udt>n rs nr miter
litL-ni bers of the public in must of
the teaching processes. Arts students

on the whole were well protected
•mil science students had limited

exposure to the possible hazards of

laboratory work.
But there was a need to undertake

n survey of teaching programmes
in laboratories, see what material

was being used, whether it was
essential to use it, mid, if it was,

to nmkc sure there was adequate
training tot the proper way of lumdJ-
iog, possibly by including safo
laboratory practices in tho curricu-
lum.
Although students and academic

staff might be in laboratories for
limited periods, technicians were
mono exposed and Miss Curry was
concerned about the lack of ventila-
tion in some areas.
Research in the laboratory

needed continuing supervision. It

was important that arrangements for
safely revered all who might he at
risk, including cleaners and security
sniff.

There was also the problem of
the disposal of ‘hazardous materials.

‘Do not turn

dock buck
on science’
by Judith Judd
Pure science must be defended
(against those who arc interested
only In iln? improvement of tech-

nology, Professor D. Bvyiuttor
Thomas, Bute professor of uuuLomy
niul experimental pathuJogy tit St
Andrews University, said at the
science gradmi l!(in ceremony lost

week.
Unless adequate resources were

E
rovided for pure science it would
o impossible to maintain courses

in pure science, medical science,
applied science or technology, lie

&

“We really must be very careful
u> ensure that we do not turn die
clocks back and we -must be ever
vigilant to ensure that wo do not
allow the clocks to' be turned back

others who do not appreciate
,e Importance of piano science in

relation to technological progress
and who certainly have no emitu si-

asm for pure science devoid of
immediate application.”
We should not understand heart

failure if we did not have detailed
Information about the circulation
of the blood and it was most un-
likely that WJllietn Ilarvey would
have been able lo begin to coUiect
this information if his classical
studies had noL been preceded by
riie appropriate developments in
dynamics.
These in their turn would not

have occurred if Galileo and Newton
had not had the desire aiu| the
ability to satisfy their curiosity and
done so without being distracted
by attempting to anticipate appli-
cations of their work in medldue or
elsewhere.

"ItJs a short step to advocate
the diversion of resources from

scope of pure science.”
Professor Thomas said we were

in danger of forgetting that money
was not a substitute for ideas. This
was precisely what happened when
the presldent of the United States
decided chat ha would provide
enough money to -cure cancer.
"The limited success of the pro-

gramme which he launched en-
dorses the dependence of techno
logy upon appropriate developments
m pure science. -

Professor

Hodgkin
honoured
Tlio long association with Somer-
ville College, Oxford, of Professor
Dorothy Hodgkin, Om, who won. the
Nobel Prize Tor Chemistry in 19C4,
Ls to be commemorated along with
chat of Professor E. P. Abraham,
professor of chemical pathology,
with whom she 'has collaborated in
X-ray crystallographic work on the
structure of cephalosporins.
The EPA Cephalosporin Fund

lias made a donation of £30,000 to
Somerville, which brings to £70,000
the amount tho college has received
from the fund. This will allow it
permanently to endow a tutorial
Fellowship in the medical, biologi-
cal and chemical sciences. It will
be named the Dorothy Hodgkin

-

E. P. Abraham Fellowship.
The principal of Somerville, Mrs

Barbara Craig, announcing the gift,
said the college was especially

grateful for the timing by Profes-
sor Abraham and Ids fellow trustees
of the fund.

It had enabled the college to
honour Professor Hodgkin in the
year of her impending retirement
front her professorial fellowship
and had brouglit Somorvlllo a step
nearer Its atm of achieving by 1979,
the year of the centenary of its
foundation, tho full endowment of
at least one of das tutorial fellow-
ships in every subject In which it
has tutoms.

Professor Hodgkin came to Somer-
ville CcOlege in 1928 to read chemi-
stry. and wten she became a tutorial
fellow acted as moral tutor tio all
college undergraduates reading any
branch of science and taught most
of them at some stage In their
courses.

In 1948, Profeasor Abraham and
a colleague Dr Guy Newwm dis-
covered the antibiotic properties of
tito cephalosporins, which ere re-
sistant to some enzymes- whSch des-
roy penicillin. The discovery was
patented by the National Research
Development Corporation and the
resulting royalties igo into funds
used to further research,

newspapers may go out of print
by Patrlcia'Santin©Ui
Wie future of on© of the- most com-
pwlvenrive’ oeffleettons of United
Kaugdom emd overseas newspapers
hangs tit .the bakmco following a
recent -

> British- Library report
recommending that microfilm be
adopted -for storage in the hews,
paper Ubnavy «t CfflBndaJe.

k faereusfotfy urgent
as Jho horary coavtaJns vefy nearly
haa n irmtton volumes and paroels

."©wspapent and ' periodicals to

The other major problem is con-
scervation. All newsprint manufac-
tured from about 1860 is subject to
in-built deterioration. This panic-
tiW4y opines to .100,000 newspapers
covering the period

. from 1875 to
1920, 20,000 of which cither are or
will soon be an a very poor state,
/Until mow(the prindpkf mtrcoHlm

effort bias rorioentrated on overseas
titles which -have either been, micro*1- ro — —'— uwn.imcro*

iwucii about 5,500 new volumes mo .
Hlmed on the spot or purchased

printed accession^ were to continue I( recoiimikidatlonaheme held et Colin dale, the library adopted the" mainwould need now book-stacks op thq. c^IWifJn -would™??Mto for *1980 ‘Jifc /'capirdleastpf ^
t-m. .i .. , v.

are
newspaper

microfilmedfuid bo ^ microfilmedi«ms 'wiAdVivvii tyttn

Most
,
newspapers acquired by

die British Library from, the early
1980s would be microfilmed and
read hi tiiat form. Provincial nows-
papers will be dealt with first.

Printed editions of certain
categories of material would, how-
ever, be retained for regular use
.at voUndaie. This would cover
-major national newspapers, earIda
volume^ In good condition and

. notable publications with coloured
illustrations.

’*

At the moment the plan is to
keep Upkted Kingdom publications
fat outiiouses from the 1980s which
would result in die ‘ building being
fuH by the year 2000. However,
if overseas material is kept as well.

by David Walker

The Business Education Council has

to deal with 150 separate bodies In

attempting to secure its students

exemption from professional exami-
nations therefore iL must work by
persuasion, Miss Janet Elliott, one
of its senior officers, told u confer-
ence lust week.

It was a tremendous achievement,
for example, that the council had
recently managed to get tho three
bodies representing accountants to

sit round the same table rnul begin
the process of aligning qinilificu-

tlons.

Miss Elliott's theme of coordina-
tion was extended at the conference,
organized by die Business Education
Teachers’ Association at the City of
London Polytechnic, to cover ‘ the
awards of the Council for National
Academic Awards wad of a range of
professional bodies from bankers to
accountants and the local govern-
ment service.

On behalf of the CNAA, Mrs
Cynthia lUffe spoke of the need io
rationalize courses of business
studies and management studies so
that students were taught- together
and could transfer from ono course
to another. Representing the Insti-
tute of Bankers, Mr Eric Glover, its

director of studies, recounted the
recent reorganization of qualifica-
tions that linked progress through
the banking world with courses
offered under BEG uuspice*.

One of the main concerns of busi-
ness teachers was the relation.ship
between the CNAA und the 11EC.
The former higher national diplomas
and certificates granted ilicir

holders access to degree level work
And negotiations were going on to
give holders of DEC certificates
similar rights. For instance, in

business studies, the holder of »

council
entrance

C

(S “Sm^hirtTjSr 0f
n

de
i2f

GC
rrf#

rse nt n Polytechnic
*

Mis Iliffe expressed the hnn*
the DEC «ouM B. ahw
validating courses produced^
further education college, Jtho same way as the CNAA-l,
recognizing the expertiso and 2
ESSS?

the colleecs 51,11 «
Miss Elliott reminded busing

teachers titnt the BEC had to satisf,
employers and rite professionso
the quality of irs awards by kceoC
up national standards. Thi, nuta
limit on focol vaj’intiions

The teachers at rhe conference
were anxious, too, nbout the fam
of rite diploma in higher education
and whether students holdfo» h

The problems
of German
universities

frluinks, Mrs Ninn Art of cooking

might expect access to the ililrd

year of business studies den««
Mr R. F- Mildon, HM Inapcct?
admitted the possibility of confix

between rhe DipHE and the BK
higher certificate, hoping that gid
aticc would soon be issued on 4*

future of tlie DipHE.
There were limits to ttordln*

tion and rationalization. MrJ.F i/.

Davenport, a« official of lhife
tute of Chartered Accountant, a,

pressed his profession’s reluctance

to tie its admission procedures v>

tlie public examination system. He

saw little likelihood of making

accountancy an all-graduate profes-

sion.
** There is n growing number of

people, who, sad to say, want to opt

nut of i lie university system but

who aro intelligent, capable oi

doing anything. We have to cater

for these. In the profession, too,

there are members who haw

achieved their position from i

humbler position than the mu-
shy degree and are anxious that t

similar path upwards remains

open.”

ri„j.r i Alt* Af. L. Ninn ../

film) h,i.< vftiuvn in again with
L

f H alt-cinbnicins list vl

; on Amr }>"* f/.lmmi coni,/

] / Sic vHint.t mure on

IX5riM ^hiiahead. the

! »n /I* inimr.'ri’
lAmfica-

S ol South Dunk PoUnechnic's

tmd, if huiuunlp potsiblu.

\&!r jokes ond the occasional

“Siwt.il of
ihought-proroknig «ri.w-

I# /lfomv 1
dl'tfserf to oblige I nnir

fj[r i„r one week only tt apci-ud

Sinn pull-out supplement.

[Here’s looking

at you
-iking u leciurcr bus helped me

m with beconUng a beamy

(piL-eu ". «id Judith Platt, u -.4-

, leciww >« gancra! studies

i(llf AH«t Jle*nrfifitl Eyes 1977.

ftu.ui iintu ii week East Dorset

Rtthiiiwl College arranges tt sluiid-

L an her classes and Judith pulls

ftn a sash tu take a bit of gUtniuiir

| Into Uriuiiu's factories.

She wus selected from a nation a I

fitrv of 2,000 mid from 26 fine lists

by the Uiilish Sufcty Council which
been linltling rhe competition

(or 13 years in the belief titat n
jrdty girl can do more to promote
tye protection nt work titan a fi-uful

if posters. Her prize is a ti’ip to

Amirica for the Chicago safety
Movention and £1,000 guaranteed
tuning*, in return for which she
EB'l be n safely pimip.

This involves acting ns n cross
baivccn Miss World mid a police*-

Education must not dominate

fourth channel, IBA says

Iram the pt'i-liisiuric cave image-*
[if slags and hisun to the giant hum-
burgers und baked bean tilts •!

American pop art. food lias Ijul-ii a
l eciirrein tlienic in art." Thus unis
the liiurb for an cxliibitimi at

Kulde’s Yurd which staff anil sin-
dents nut of Cambridge for Liu-
>1111111101' will lie missing.
The organizers claim that rlih is

the first exhibition oT food an in
i his country and go mi to explain
i liai ii i-nnfiiunds cnitveniiouai
lint ions on two fronts: "us art ii

iitsies, smells and perishes ; us (nod
it refuses to submit to our demand
that what is edible should be
eaten.” On show from July 19 to
August 12 will be icing pictures,
edible sculptures, smell pictures,
cuke art. food effigies, and cere-
monial eating events (fur instance,
Siuuihftii Puhnniisc in A flat).

These will be supplemented by noire
conventional works with a food
theme.

However, I hove an ulterior
motive in mentioning this exhibi-
tion : l um mysolf a painter of
middling to dreadful capacity und
have just completed a work which
they might like to include ; tin

edible Lost Supper. Whenever I

look m other artists’ versions I

invariably get peckish myself
watching all those people eating.
Where mine scores Is that it depicts
amt-lion Heston and oilier leading
biblical figures Mirrotuidcd by real
cun cukes. Murmite sandwiches and
salted crisps. The spectator limy
thus, if he feels inclined, join in

himself and so partake of the only
religious work this century that also
fends tiff nigliL starvation.

ever*, where (h.u illniniiiuii- . ulnm.i
i-vcrv aspec i nf eiglnueiitli-ieiuni v
lile. The range U eion'iiiiiii , : l-.asi

India
_

Cuiiipany cargo li*.ts (vvhlcli
nnitaiii words not included in the
(Kfoid English Dictionary l ; pub-
lislieis' hunk lists, adverti.seinems,
playbills, political squibs and lam-
poons, police circulars, dying
speeches of ninlcfactnrs, verses,
prospectuses and other iuaicri.il,

I he sheer quantity r.f uliicli will
lake years to iincjrtli.

Dili -.id l- llie lea in’s strict brief, I nil
none the less fuscin-.ning, is the pm.
cb.miiiiiui isMu-d by iln- piovishiii.il
go vl-rnmem nf Westurn tireecu on
•he of Byron’s tlc-ath uu
April 24, J824. Although it was
described by Gambit, Byron’s
doctor, in 1825 It seems that no
scholar lias seen a copy for over n
century. Thu general public will,
however, hove to wait a little longer
since there are no pious nt present
to put these items on display,

Tho Independent Broadcasting
Authority lias told the Government
that if it ran a fourth television
channel educational programmes
would bo entitled to a seventh of
production time.

Tn Its comments on dm report of
die Annan conuuittoe on iho future
of broadcasting tho IBA dackircs
itself against the concent of an
open brnedenating authority to run
the fourth channel. However, it

agrees with Annan that the fourth
channel should be used for educa-
tion : education should not domin-
ate however.
Who should produce educational

programmes for the fourth channel
Is un open question, tlie authority
sold. "Whether the best use of
the time allocated lies in the trans-
fer of Open University programmes
or in the creation of programmes to
meet different educational needs Is

a matter the IBA -would like to seo
carefully considered.”
For example the IBA’s ovm edu-

cational advisory council recom-
mended a bettor array of pro-
grammes for. school-leavers, includ-
ing courses on work training and
on tho problems of tho young un-
employed as well as courses in
numeracy and literacy.

If the IBA ran the fourth channel
It would have spor advertising like
ITV and It would cost less than tito

open; authority proposed, by Aunan,
' The National * Association of.
ychooImasters/TMon • of Women

Touchers expresses concern In lu

comments nn Annan about i"1

ethical standards of current prtj

grammes. ** It muse be n source w
concern tlmt snino aro bro«dc«j

which are eithor immoral in

outlook or confirm immoral aw*

Hides

Greator cooperation between ediF

cntloiml instil ut ions, brond««n
and creators of ttiidiq-vlsuiH matfriij

would result front the founding *>

tm Open Broadcasting Awl«wnty»tw

National Closed Circuit TclevMg

Association has said in its response-

NECCTA, which has 248 member!

In iiistitiitinns all over the couran

fears that tlie OBA will not sea W
light of day.

The association denies that

:

present mould of edunrionriIWj
casting is rigid and feels

committee had insufficient iriom

tlon on the range of res
“^,na

available to fulfill tito prograrainmg

needs of the OBA.
" Educational BrQadcflStlng'^*

malleable und can respoad to *u

developments”, the response j*

"Many NECCTA members

equipment of broadcast .

and production staff of fi
5u n0 .il' 'j.

fessionol skills at !*«,r
thSPS'

They oro more active than

before partly through
nlcal Innovations >nd

experts In the production w ^
visual material for st*CP

^
audiences.”

That is a dolphin
Ust time (THEN, Julv 1) l wux
inquiring why the South Bunk Poly,
icclmic's crest depicted a porpoi:?
trying to push u first edition down
a suit of urmour. Its deputy direc-
tor, concerned that I wax losing
sleep over the issue, has written to
sort it all nut:—
from Mr A. J. Bellamxj
Sir,—That’s no porpoise, it’s a del-,
ph in, known us nn ancient symbol
of kindness, love, diligence ami
speed, and often associated with
towns having a serious claim to
maritime connexions. All tlie more
appropriate .then to a polytechnic
well endowed with these quoliiie%
situated in a maritime environment,
and moreover one which has deve-
loped its own niuritiutc connexions.
Noverthe less, the writer cannot

recall seeing dolphins in the Sourh-
wtirk reaches of the Thames, though
us n demising of the liver proceeds
und fish return tn these reaches,
even dolphins arc possible. Thin
.surely would represent u consider-
whie achievement for our • tume
herald.

I hove the honour to be, Sir,
Ydiir ohediont servant,
A. J. BELLAMY,
Deputy director.
Polytechnic of the South Rank.

Ralf Dahrendorf
(•iTilHlli uni varsities have been in

the news recently, nt least io tlie

liiglior education news, uud that tor
two reasons. One is, a report about
Gernmn universities hy the Coun-
cil on the Future of Universities
which points uui the degree of

politicization that bus hucouic

«l.nr I'm i*fiuum«.-iu v.-trelary in thy
ilnille t >11 ii'i-.

E'liil nf eo 1

1

I'm- i hi- piolilem iii

Gi-rniiiiiy is in i| | liis. I.t-i die j -L

list ii*> innM Vliru iiin d.nvtei-i. Piist,

i lie t'.i-i iii.iii -.y .ii in nf le-ting
In*, .ill v io tile cm i si j i nl ir>n lump-i
ingctliL'i llie iiiri.i diveiM- iiLL'iip;i-

rion .mil applies ; priiieipie wliich
may make sense in muiil- area-- of
die Civil Jseivii-i* proper m oilier
areas which lutve imihing to sin with
.idiniiiisrejiiig [lie cmiM ilmicm.

Seuniilly, tile system of leMilig
llie_ ** coii-.iiuuioiuil loyally ” of llie

indivjihi.il lc. ids to in.i,, invesdga-
tinii.s which are horrible in iliem-
soIvl'S li iicl iii'L* bound io produce a
elinuiie rn* fear ;oui subservience un
rile purl of those liable in lie in-
vest i gal ed.

Thirdly, if one mills In th.it Hie
kind of hysteria which Itus Uecttivnj
cliaracterisiic of several WcMern
sncieiivs one is bnund lo Mtspjei r«
iiupliLit iiui liorii triiinisiii nhicii
rules t*iu dissident views
(dlrli.iii»li there is L:nle evitL-nce
that tins has iu fact come almui in
Germany).
What li ns gone wrong to bring

about such u system ? lit llie first
itincu of course the uvreusion of
Civil Service privileges (mid ubliga-
tiuiisj tn groups which are not
really purl <if the Civil Service. But
there is anot her point unci un im-
portmil one. The present system
ul resting consrinirinnul lov.i’lty is
the absurd sido effect of CliunceU
lor Brandt's aueiupL m lilieraliza
un existing practice.
There is a run! lesson in he learnt

here. When Willy Brandt looked at
rne cumlirioji.H uf entry inro the
Civil Scrvico, he found that some

- ”'«* s, rss
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Language assistants’ job slump
_ to instant lamb
f*lw*d

D
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Tram jam
Tlie Jubilee has proved n wonder-
ful uppnvtumty fur cnllvusiusts tn

mount exhibitions un thole particu-

lar obsession, with only Lite most
ttnu:: iis iiiya! link. Ono of my fav-

ail riles opened us part of the King-
ston Polytechnic Jubilee exhibition
last • week :

“ Royalty ami train-

Vt.K'A.”

Needless to sny the Tramway
Society is in there somewhere and
it has set up large scale model
trams on n 60-font length of track.

There is a collection of pictures

silowing the train at work in I.ou-

d.i*n. Tramway films and slides

are being shown at rcgnilar inter-

vals and o special tram bookstall is

provided.
So wliat, you will bo asking, ls

the link with the Queen knocking
up her QLMrtor-ccnuny ? Well, .25

years ago marked
. an imnoitaut

‘ev0nt in foe, blstwy of. tho London
,'traiuway system »-if.was
down forever,' * •

;

Deep In the bowels of the British

Library's tmcatalogued material an

intensfye search is under wny. For
many years it has been known
that mntorial invaluahlo to

^kav/
n
/°r Miss'” Butii for the proposed Eighteentii

competition, .which
JJK

Ih

'Von
'

Council is well
I* I*

well JvockJaild her cnl-
K^blo n..u, : ?lcased. with the

Short Title Catalogue, allCentury - — - - ,

tlie BL’s books, pamphlets and

curiosities from tins period. Tne
dimensions of such an undertaking

are awesome, for there are ouout

300.000 such items, making it- tne

Beta minus
Playwright E. A. Whitehead has

just completed a year's stint ns

visiting tvriter at Bulniersho

College of Education iu Bucking-

hamshire. Back in London .for the

opening of hfa new play Mecca last

week, rite eutitor of Alpha Beta mid

The Foursome aaW of the experi-

ence :
" I'd been cherishing all

those old Clio Guevara notions

of revolutionary students: But
mershe luid 1,200 (ljOOO female)

and oil of them profoundly apoliti-

cal. What roally worried them tyas

their chance of getting married

mid/or a job: playwriting seemed

to come quite low- on the list of

prlerliLOS.”

- Although his plays have n strong

autobiographical base, the • But

*'
ihfrig. ./ • information not to ,ba vtJr*.s^pfo.ytiirs baGjt.,'

item has to do with whet The TIIF.S
and smite of its runclors refer to as
the Hcrufsverbot for young neu-
dcinics with a ‘'radical" record in

the German Civil Service,
The two arc related, at least in

(lie minds nf sunte politicians, but I

want tu address myself today to tlie

latter, and dHcuss four questions.
What is it about? What is wrung
witii it ? Whitt lias gone wrung to

bring it about? Wiiai cun bu dune
to change it ?
What Is the so cullod Hcrufsverbot

n bruit ? The facts are simple,
although rarely stated. Along with
llliclul* nf. central. Land, and local
government-, many other groups iu

Germany liavu the status of civil

w i vault, or tuihev, DciifiiJi*; rail-

way und post office employees, fur
exanipfc, utul school and university
touchers. The rules applied to all

of iliL-iti—tite gardener of u city
cemetery .ami tlie uiilyorsity lec-

Hirer in liotan}', t lie engine driver
and the personal assistant of tho
federal chancellor, rise research
ussi statu und the social worker

—

include u test of loyalty la the con-
stitution. (.And It Is, which ono
.should tint forget, a very

.

demo-
cratic otid liberal constitution.)

In addition to an oath af loyalty, —
this hus involved, for. some years,, lutvu talked abnur must be uosh’nyod

an invest igullmi uf past activities, if the cl I mute of suspicion which
In the also <if university graduates,
tins investigation hus brought up,
mid made relevant:, information on

Purtios. lie decided—and wilh other
lilicral*; I was entirely with iiitii on
this—that this was nonsense, and
thnr ivhut really inatrered was
whether ml Individual actually in-
tended to subvert democracy,

‘

Tli is sounds fine, and no assumed
of course dm it would lead to a
conMidurable libcndi'/aiian of exist-
ing practice. It did not. Oil tin-

contrary, now that Individual
motives und actions intillered, un
cnnrnmiis system «if in vc-.ligation
had to he sur up in nrder to find
mil what the individual applicant
for a Civil Service job h;ul actually
dune hefnre—mid ihnl gene i ally
meant, us n sHnlcni. A«. a result,
tile- iirguiii/uLion with llie eiipluuic
n am l* “ Protection of the Cuu siini-

tion ” (Vcrjassungsschutz) liegiin to

build up liuftdrcds «l’ lUuusutuls <«C

files, unci increasing Iy the Hues
between suhveihive activity and nny
kind of political activity bccuniu
blurred.
Wind can, what should be dona

io cliangu rhings ? I have tried here
to explain d few things for which
tiioro Is iit-tlo space in most neurs-

papers, but let mo luave no doubt
u liuut .my position : llie only answer

l(i«is ilun the thousands of files wliich I

membership in student societies,

participations in . demonstrations,
ant! cite like.

Over the last five yours nr sn,

several hundred thousand intlivi-

dunl Cases have been investigated
in litis tnnnner. WhoiHaver a Benm-

uow prevails In imivcrsiiics and
olsetvhoru in Germany is to be dis-

pelled.
Tbs term *' Ucrufsuerhot

"

is mis-

leading, indeed 1l in deliberately

misleading the relatively small
group of peO]>lc tvlioni one is talk-

ing about is not debarred from 911

per cent of all occupations Ut Ger-

many, and In any case it is difficult

ter is first emploved. a form Is sent to argue that there could be n rifilit

to the Ministry of tito Interior to to become tt civil servant, nut spy-

find out whether there is any ovi- lug on students anil university too-

deuce “against” hint or her. If clicra is disgusting nnd dangerous,

there is, employment may prove mid. it has to stop. - .

difficult or impossible. It is per* Ilero, support from nhrortd IS. up-

haps important to add rhnt lliunum- doubtodly welcome to UbernJ minds

bor of people not employed because in Germany. Aboyo ana Doyena tna

tiicy-.ni'Q. considered ” constitution imnjcdistpi- problem, ftowovor, tne

risks ia relatively>]ttlL..i>rpbi)Wy only .apltiiion te 'one which the Gor

fewer 500'iii oil -Ntegp yoanvJn- man left •' will undoubtedly resist

tt' country ’in whirii tliero.afe four with every strength -which it has :

million pepplo-h? public service fond university teachers and researchers

thus at least 100,000 new officials ate not public servants ; they should

each year). be free to think utul say what they

Whet Is wrong with this system? think is true they shuitld therefore

A lot is wrong with it- but W rac not.be treated as public servants,

say first of nil* that ’it is probably bur recbgnwod iu their own right

agreed among most people that one and stotus.

would not wish to have declared If Germany hail a tradilioti of

enemies of a society employed in .
university .autonomy, and a Quiver-

tho top' -fidministration of it A slty Grants Committee to under-

fascist: of tlie right or. tito left who line it, many of tho problems which
bMlavca that Parliament should be 1 discussed in tills urrlcic would not

abolished is hardly a stiitable caudi- ttrlsp. .! . •

VSO a help in job-hunting
Most of the students wlio -ga on
Voluntary Service Overseas futd It

'When they returned to Britain

_ . .
they tended to go into jobs con-

easy to get Jobs, when they return, ncctcd with die work tliey had done

Volunteers
*° * *W™y f “T™ abroad. For example, of 213 who

' About 74 per
.
cent of tlie 355 bad bean an a teaching project 135

people hi tito sample believed thnr became teachers.

i„

,C,

5^StaMu£l? W'. Moit yot.mlccrs—86 por

cc^f^ld. ll! was jfuite pasj^, b);
t V^]ry / Jvl’t’',4|icJi* ;dcfiisib/i Pl' Qb. vqliiijljijr'

’jjifSy,‘jo find a job'.
‘

’ w‘ocy. Hud: been correcr.
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Wider approach to educational broadcasting

Sir,—Mi 1 GiMIlmi mnl Mr Rubinson main, prior discussion with tho pro- As a member *»f rite Annan coni-

of the BBC education depth inivnt tluccr, questioning icudier? mid iniUce for two and a half years I

wrote a strange lopsy-lurvy letter piu-cnts as well os studying die have had the splendid opportunity

{TUBS , July 1), much of it an utrack children themselves Immediately through discussion and l eading their

on my views of research which ibey ufter the programmes were shown evidence to learn something about

describe as too limited, linear mid and again three months later). It the work of broadcasters, lhis ex-

wus a study in the round also exam-

ining how far impact depends on

tvliat happens in rhe classroom and

in the home. The research was

mounted at very short notice and

cost little.

The Annan committee was at

simplistic- TJicy advocate instead
M evaluation as a manifold activity;

developing cumulative knowledge
through many skills and judg-

ments **. This approach I described

almost 20 years ago in Television

and the Child in a see Lion on pro-

pcrionco has made me even inure

hesitant limn before to speak of the

broadcasters 1 views on broadcasting

nr how programmes should be cre-

ated. The authors of the loiter have,

I believe, read little uf what I have
written about research nor talked

(pp, 58-66) where I also Indicate

ways in which this might be done.

The true accolade for an author of

an idea is when it is so accepted by

those initially unfajiiiilhir with it

that St is adopted as their own.

While this is gratifying, it is also

gramme production and research special pains to discover from the to ma about It. It must be this lack
. - - - Schools Broadcasting Council and of intellectual ballast which made

Mr Gratton how frequently In their it possible to pronounce so unhesi-

veseardves the ohSWren. themselves tadngly about the views of someone
wero studied over and above obtain- in a field not their own.
ing Lite views of teachers. There But this is neither hare nor there,

was ample opportunity fur such What mutters is that the department

m _ _ indies to be sent to the committee, produces high quality programmes,

sad chat the two writers of the let- They were not and we inferred that that it tries Hew ideas often very

ter, them solves holding key post- little had been done. If the com-- successfully apd that children are a

lions, wlule embracing the f.tiili mittee was mistaken, r would be particularly difficult group with

jinvo failed to act on ir. happy to hear of studies we over- which to communicate if one wishes

They draw attention to o study of looked or o,f proof that the views to tegch as well as interest. Instead

Rex Rogers of the BBC primary of teachers arc so searching- and re- of defending the BBC, as if it were
school sex education programmes asi liable :chat thq cliildren at whom the Vatican fearful of creoping ag-

aii example of tills wider approach, the programmes are aimed need nosticlsm, the BBC education de-

ft is this reference which gives the - not themselves bo- ‘studied. If I

letter its topsy-turvy character far \yere p producer, 1 too would not

this research was done at my .
want. to divert -money from produc-

initiative not theirs, with thm ifo research. It is tlie Job of

partment would do well to use the
strictures of the Anuau report and
the recommendations -of the Katz
report to obtain the necessary funds

research money, by ine jointly with tile head of d department to obtain to build up—in collaboration with
Rex Rogers wfro was then a grndu- ' TCSfiqrd) funds - and that of BBC university departments if needed^-*'

ate student on his first assignment
.
niaiiageniOne -‘to ‘authorize it so that type 'of cumulative Jcnowledgo

as research officer in my unit. He. fcspdhsps
:
tn iilnovaflve programmes “ley ' ^btly desire,

did a very good job using many can. be
-

documented and u body of hILDE^IHMMELWEIT
diCfunent approaches (con (cut knowledge' built up about children's professor of social psychology,
analysis, observation in the class-, responses, London School of Economics.

’

Sociology’s minorities

Sir,—Correspondents wishing to

counter recent claims about Marxist
bias In sociology really ought ta

bo more careful In their selection

of comparative examples if they
are to avoid providing their

opponents' case with implicit sup-
port. The letter from Cressey et oL
(THES, July 1), for example,
includes the' following • highly mis- -

leading remark :
<f We do not read

of othnomethodoiogical bias ' in
your columns although ciithuo-

methodology is -strongly represented
In many sociological departments.”

It may be, of course, tluu my
puzzlement about what methods of

operatfon&liz&rion and statistical

reasoning could possibly have led
to such an observation stems from
my failure to comprehend tho
numerical Implications involved in
their use of terms liko M strongly
represented w <and 11 many ", But-

numbers to a point where descrip-

tors like " strongly represented

"

and “ many ” could begin to look

possibly appropriate.
Viewed in tills light, the choice

of ethnometliodology as an example
of a sociological tradition which
purportedly receives fairer treat-

ment than Marxism seems to be re-

nnarkubly inept, and it is temptingKfA&afs®
a barrel which turned out to con-
tain little other that various vin-

tages of blended Mitxisins.
In so ' far as Marxist-oriented

sociologists now occupy a great
many comfortable and powerful
positions in the sociological profes-
sion (after Jong and much more
serious past struggles ngainsi dis-

crimination than, anyrhihg going on
today), assertions to the effect that
they get a row. deal compared with
newer nffnOi-itjcs such a$ eilnto-

methodologists have a‘ hollow and
somewhat a miuOua. ring, to them,.
For, If people can be persuaded thaL

juS*
1 S11™? -well ffs'hh -intellectual fact fef hocio-

ence within -the discipline, which
, logical' life, tlioso in positions of

othnomethodology has certainly power may be able to, .cite appar-
had, and the Strength of represents- *»'tly rational-sounding grounds for

tion within tihe profession, which It- . BP®
eauallv cawnln-lv hac 'ru„l „ methodologrcally .trained' graduateh ' T1

\
USj a

- students than the tiny number
ctozon -would be a generous estimate currently In employ merit;-

‘
-

of the number of tenured ethno-
methodologists in British university
departments of sociology, aqd the
“many" departments in which this
” strong” representation is to be
found can be comfortably counted
on the fingers of one hand.
As far as I know, things are not

much different in our other insti-

tutions of higher education, nor
even in. the United States, where

£* fry' esti- . „ .
. ,

natilt^ily be generated
’

™ A fS lV. wdology,M wouM
J* Centre for Sorfo -legal Studios,

difficult Indeed to bump up the WoV«m College, Oxford.

Hopefully however, members’ of
the profession's emergent Marxist
establishment will remember their
own experierices of being discrim-
inated against, and writ avoid
meting out similar treatment to
other sociological minorities. Quite
apart from the fact that the replica-
tion of such tactics might stunt

Dance degree

Sony—The first degree course In

dance began at Middlesex Poly-

technic hi September, 1076. Fran-
ces Gibb presents misinformation
(TIIES, July 1) Ju stating that It

is to start elsewhere. The confu-

sion may have arisen because iflic

course described i-s one iu which
dance la taught in a small specia-

list ibilt At : Middlesex Polytech-

nic tli o degree course in dance is

ta|ig-h-t in n large und diverse per-

forming nits faculty, where 80
specialist stuff contribute to the

teaching.

Parallel with ilia 22 dnneo stud-

ents already completion the first

year of their course urn other stud-

ents Studying drama and music.
Some elements of the course are
taught iu common, allowing a lively

Interaction,
. and an understanding

of tho concepts and • problems of

performance' aft. All (life studies

Prances Gdbb •describes. are already
established at - Middlesex Polytech-
nic: .tinned' feedmlquc (ballet, mod-
em or jazz), choreography, pro-

duction, aesthetic and' critical

stories, end the history of dance,
are all .required studies for the
dance student. -

Among the 56 optional courses,
from which each student chooses,
ore mime, period danco, the con-
temporary London danfee -scene,
notation (Benesh or Laban), ballet
principles, dance accompaniment,
dance In the community, repertoire

;

and for chose 'with wider interests,
electronic music making, costume (n

promising Jnellecrual developments, life and art, jazz and blues, folk
it would aJso play into the hands art, organization for the arts, sing-

Bradford confusions

of those political' critics who are
unable to get away from die idea

...IUC apd British Council
1

braafal*odpnal arrangements the

M'., a
[:

t,,a ,uc' * sssa S&a,?s&”cs
W.iES ** hy sQ^Toporter Davld absorption of cxkilng IUC opera-
Walkers per^stqtit. ntisqMDtation of^ lions into the present structure of
tho main orgaolz4tfo;nal recomm'en- Council . .

*
datiops of the report of Sir Michael .

wMket ,

t apparently Indicating
' Swann's working- 'group on British- i /sL „ chairman's

.
Universities -ana’-SoI^chnlM and h

B
J

Bport
l: Overseas vpbvelopmeut - • -! "

fhe s in©
C

ta!f‘ ffif
of

.

In hfs ' Report (T1%ES, June 24) ell. . .V'

’

t0 WJ"1 ^oun‘

on thfe .Il/O chairman's recently pub- Youra faithfully,
: '

lished report for 1975-76, hq • R’« C. GRIFFLTBS • '

manages tfnee -again -to tun. the DlrertoS^-v
'

^n^up£le ^ ctairmnnV Intermbfvershy Cduncif' for Uiehcrreport says (paragraph 12ywf On Education Ov&sei’i." ' .

ing, thcatrocraft, etc.

Polytechnic,

rAi' other degree courses

laRmsm ,

bemeen Marxism, and
,n danceare following our vanguard-

1 We have received over 300 applica-
tions for the 60 places wc are able
to offer in- September. There Is

great demand' for degree coursos In
the -performance arts. Wo are
pleased to extend a welcome to our
colleagues.

Yours faithfully,

DAVID HENSHAW,
Coursfe Leader,'BA Peyformflnce

.

Arts,
‘

Middlesex polytechnic
‘

Sir,—The rcporiing of the pruhlcms
oC Luacher . raining rcurganizatiun
in the Bradford Muirupulituii llis-

irict and Ynrk.shii'u ganu-iilly
(THEH, Juno 3), seems to contain
several misunderstandings, and
might indeed be said tu project
several stereotypes which confuse
the issues rather than simply inform
readers. Both your cnriciuuring
sketch of Eric Robinson oil page one
nud tho image of ihc stiu ily, Im ini-

lent Yorkshirctnen on page eight,

set the style.

Significant absences, wldch might
be accounted for by lack of space,
but aro xnora likely to have occur-
red because of the “ angle ” you
have chosen to adopt, further sug-
gest that you are not engaged in
mere reporting. You do noi, of
course, say that Eric Robinson is

a Lancastrian, or that Brian Close
is quietly leading an independence
movement in Yorkshire, to which
tha turbulent response of the local
education authorities to the Depart-
ment of Education and Science pro-
posals is obviously related. There
is, however, some indication of a
similar tendency to mix truth with
fiction,

It is quite false to argue as you
do that there was a political polariz-
ation in Bradford on left/right lines.
” Ou the right, the Conservative
council; on the left, Bradford Col-
lege ...” is a neat formula, but it

does not fit the facts of split feel-

ings in the local political parties,

or of tho different educational ideo-
logies which are espoused in Brad-
ford College.

It is not adequate, in addition,
to stress tile fact of mulri-culiuntl
studies at Bradford College, without
also noting that there has been a
movo to base tlie education of teach-
ers in a context of studies of multi-
racial society ill the ether colleges
nt Bingley mid Ilkley. Indeed I

havo taken part, as a governor of

Bingley College, In a course on
multiracial studies there.

Further, you suggest that the
council has been motivated more by

fiunucial and other rnn.-j
tlimi by educational SJ?r

«t
apparently forget that ihfr

!

lnients Proposals for cuts fn r1training have boon moifvJLH
whclmingly by f:

j
-| |||; TliV'IIS ll I (ill l-«lt EDUCAT KIN sni’I'I.K.MIlNl 11.7.77

ami .hufcnTcoSS5*' >

lL
;"\ dec,sl0ns ln tlla‘i 'h they want to reach the

ciilionnl conclusions.
&

In calling it “nonsense" fr,.iBradford authority to niW i

take multiracial educatim^iv
out of the heart of the ciw
across the first noteblTK*
hcighley a largish industrial
within the Metropolitan
also has a multiracial pomffi
Bingley College is about bL
between Bradford and KelMffe
sends its student teachen t-
multiracial schools in both J- 1

centres.
;

Whether it Is symbolically ajm
sory for them to be given
and tutorials in buildings a
heart of the urban cen&etffu
some short distance from A
worth an argument, but ctrii
not to be taken for granred jim
seem to do. It is also fig- u
out tliat the Bradford
District is not perhat frw
tomy of urban industry
leafy suburb and moorland dm ycj

seem to assume.
A second absence from jau

reporting is the fact (bat Bradlort

University. Bradford Collep'iut

door neighbour, has also uro^i

developed interests and-courmi
race rclatious and education Iu

quite improper to suggest thrtb

university's only Interests la fe

city ami this problem of ceu fa

tuiichcr training can bcsummrii;

iu n wish to annex the force

Margaret Macmillan buildings

uve now part of Bradford Colkji

1 mu sure rlint the local auikcr

has noted this, even if youudft

DES hnve not.

Yours faithfully,

DENNIS WARWICK,
Department of Sociology,

Leeds University.

Teacher education
Sir,—Everyono conccrnod about
teacher education in the future,
which must include everyone run-
corned with education in the future,

will welcomu tho final paragraph of
your lending article of July 1.

That the " turmoH of tbu Iasi five

years bus conio close to dcsimying
the confidence and the morale of

those who trulnod the tenebers" is

undcniablo und thnt wo need " A
period of stability and opportuitity
to work with known resources and
within real turger numbers " has
been a part of all agreements on
teadher education negotiated at

ACSST and by Individual teachers'
unions.
The failure of the Department of

Education and Science to declare
that this is a time for four-year
training for all as we movo towards
a graduate profession, has left at

least one Important aspect which
should be resolved without dt-lay.

The difficulty of running a fully

degree standard course in three
years while retaining a desirable
emphasis oit the professional and
practical sLde of training has been
apparent in the first round of BEt!
ordinary three-year degree pro-
grammes.
What must bfe challenged in your

leading article Is the statement that
" the old system of teacher training
colleges was increasingly incapable
of responding to the new demands
of the schools and the higher
expectation of the students
The improvement of the relations

between initial teacher training- in-

?

titutions arid schools and students'
n die past. 10 years lias been dra-
matic. ‘ The gulf between teacher
educators’ and teachers which exis-
ted in the 1950s and early 19G0s has
become, largely, an area whore co-
operation and shared work involv-
ing colleges, schools and touchers’
centres' ha* produced a vast amount
of quite new- and Very much appre-
ciated progress.
A great deal of this progress may

well be due to three mam
. causes,

the addition of a third year to

initial training in 1961, tlwM>
ing of tho Blld in ihe imddk w
and the very large luunberoin

recruits to teacher education K
schools during that decade.

1 can well remember »«

prophets of doom snyisg,"?0'?
third year that It was just » *

more of tho same old o» “
they started their chom* before b

first threo-yenr trained stuuem

emerged from tho colleges-

Your louder writer may li»P(

we will brush nsldo the ®

it had uovor existed, he nw
right to think that this lihtdol n®

lutlon should happen, W “
b

not happen. A srni
work of the last decade in .* .

education has been W'®®1

^
rhar is now to bo used, net

l

°Of course we jj
progress and hard thlMW

^
new experiments and of

variety of environments
. ^

teacher education v-inpet

encourage such tiling* t ^ ^
but the work
fessionals engaged w

has

cation over the past
n
2
“ Rf

not been In vain and muf
, rt0ji

they have achlc^h
v

Jl^ 5hall l^1

he the base on
I

wh^ nLxt
de(rif

bettor things In the n«
of stability.

,
new

Perhaps we mfly
-*l

or
lff[th « Pv

period of high ,Aadrui bi^'

resolution. Teacher

ing Is not one of t*®
.. us

live of activities and Lja# Ii1

are in education- JL-dif**
schools, teacher
staff ol furtihM*,

tion in tho PoM^SSfTtilT ^vTa
staff, local authorlW s

'
ke \o

we now oil have 8 *®j,
e >iob

®

operation. Ift tli»

pother and do It WJ « wlj
nave evor dons It b

a0)i
bar

us build on the wwJ.jt U#
work of the past ^ere ‘

vant and right so to

f
ou
c"a. wmmVhts,

dlffe^t
^
eg^ Havc just feonu>leted

As exertise in'lntefTdepai tnien-
t*l Cpqperduori It wa^ ari undoubted
success. The bhly ibodlffont Ion’ we
propose for jjwt. year is that the
cou^e ivill begln rather thgn rind

gan last February, !not-riext, arid Ipas trak'duS ^|&tS!aSWfSS'

NorthernRenalssancc
Sir,-—Your account of Stirling Uni-

yerslty’s '

nfert intrir-dlijciplinary
' course In The .Northern Rehaiaaqbce
(TliESi Jtiino 3) .was. taken *ffont aii

;otU-of-date sriurfee. The coiirsfe ba-

the world of

qentury lliunohism t -

iromanyo^ebe^^,.;.
.lar inter-disciplinsfy . .

, j
.

Yours foJtbftdhTj: v
' r.

'j ^

Why a Shetland rock will

become
by Clive Coiikson

science corruspoiidciU

five hundred lubnrutory mice are

hnlihcd bland elf thu ShotInmis this

summer. They wre all genetictilly

identical, die results oi trussing

iwu hiitbly inbred strains of hem sc-

nmusc (one black and oul- hnuvni.

jWeSW R. J- Jjerry, yru£«w.r

»f genetics nt the Royal 1-rue II.

i, I ini Medical School, has liuvn

iiudyiae the mice pnpulutuni.s ot

smnil Islands for ^0 jrB,u
‘

R
-.

Ho bus

investigated the
.

genetics and

•i-niAira of the distinctive races of

“Si*! .* StokU..ln. o,t rl,,

Welsh coast, on tropieul islands in

he Pacific, mul o*i islands ofT

Antarctica. But these uro all

irsiaWblwd populations rusultutg

in,in uliniice introductions by mull

tf„r instance, the Skokhuliu mice
ore descended front throe or four

that escaped from a pile of sacks

brought over by Welsh rabbit-

catchers In the 1890s).

Now the Nntitriil Environment Re-
scurcii Council hits given l’rofussni-

llorry a £14,7-11 grunt to sot up
his own mice island in thu Slier-

liiiul-s In order to study', fur the first,

time, the extremely rapid genetic
changes rhut occur in the first few
generations of isolation when en-
vironmental stresses arc most
intense.

The island chosen is one of n
grass anti licitther-envered group
ranging iu size from 20 to 300 acre*,
west of the main laud of Shetland-
At present they are iuhnbired
neither by liimniiis nor by mice,
and tite environment has been
chosen hcciui.se it is harsh enough
to put the genetic pressure on luir
noi sufficiently severe to kill off nil
the animals.

Professor Berry released n him-
pair* of miee on 16-uvrv

a IIL-W life oil an uiliil-

Mjii.) in the Slii-Lhiml.v fmi i* ve.ii s j

agn in a feasibility smdy fur (he :

prujeei, mid iliai population is unit
j

uxtinci, because the firing urea was
'

loft small und too barren, lie thinks
(lie larger island chosen for this
year’s introduction should lie able
to sii|i]ii,ri a pt-rmaocnt pi>|Uil-Jtii,n

ranging from perhups u thmisuud i t
the siinuiK-r iq a huiuli-eil in ihe
winti-r. t Mice will be releji-eil no
u\ii m ihieu neighliouring islands
next year.)

The genetic make-up of tlie
original 500 mice is known, mid
eliungus in seven pm-tienlar genes
will he monitored by visiting the
ishind every mouth or two, trap-
ping the mice, taking blood samples
and releasing them again. The penes
will he delected by means of tlie
analytical technique of electrophore-
sis.

The man with die job <vC lauiHny
nu Lite i«'..nii!—iritich niriy be haz-
wdMrt in ivinter—and catching (lie

mice is Mr John Fa a Gibr.nl in rl:ui
I'hD student. lie will he bused ut
Aberdeen University's zoolcicv die-

partnieiit, where Profettnr Gcoi-pe
Duimci is colkibiMMitoii iu the
study.
While Professor Ilciv-y ronccil-

l ivies mi genetic clutiMC^, PrufckStir
Dmmet will keep a close watch on
the ccii'loszy of the mouse populu-
tia:i: its size, age mid sex structure,
mi;| its life stylo. The two prefes-
mux liopo to relate vti'i'ktlitms in

inherited chiiracleristies to ccftlo-

gfori wvj envii immctun-l voriublca.
Pmfi'ssjr Berry iiopus to miswer

i n:- r/d but still uiircsolved question
of genetics: how much arc the laige
varh.l’oos from flic paic-m stock
fmittd in iw'jiod animal cu Ionics
due m ilu chance imortmcnt of
gctK-s Citired liy Immders and how
much to thu rapid irttewtKwt of the
geics i lie niseivc s under envli-mi-

tiwnt.-i pj-essuvv ?

Birmingham link-up means new
boost for leisure planning
Birmingham University has always
had a fair claim to be one of the
most important notional cun ires for
research into houKiitg, phi lining mid
local government. This claim will
now be sLreugi-hcucd |>y tlie decision

i°
r

Sf

n«* n l«ndcm its Instiiuie of
uxol Government Studies and its
Centra for llrlxin and Regional
Studios.

Earlier this year Hie centre
moved u, share a building with the
lustiluto. Together, in a joint centre
jw regional, urban unu local gov-
ernment studies, they arc plminiug
now work in housing, planning and

The centre’s expertise in

in« .i
d of housing in cities,

mgetuer with ffte institute's range
™ contacts with local authorities,
™3Ke a formidable combination.

,J.?°
move comes in tho centre’s

L.,
m year of life. The anniversary

r.i.^uhued .staff to look hack

,J
C history of urliun anti reglonul

in Birmlngltam, and the

HJF** annual report includes n
wiot account of Its antecedents and
yrcrc_cw of Its work by the first

Sc, Professor Barry Cttiling-

..^hirci In town planning started

L!iW,8in just before the First
War under tlte ouspices of

e department of-clvil engineering,
was from the university**

icdve

social
faculty of commerce and
science that Lhe stimulus

An
^ KMiase mat me snmuiu

‘ research Into city life. A
inift i. .

“Kuro directing rosearc..
#nd Planning in the

ttJ* sbtilunds iu the 1930s and
PkmL

1™5 Pr°fessor Philip Bargain

of lnH
C0

' ,^e well-known student
industrial location.

yZ*™,3 * lotcreit among unl-

vas *cj-e«tl&ts in the 1950s

4 Hiii.fi;.
^udbig of new towns as

W nn!i
0
i
n

,

t0 problems of hous-
flie g|[L{“Justly in Birmingham and
lands w Country. In 1956 die Mid-

, _W0VV Tnwn Cm-lnt.i Was
lands v v,uuniry. in i»sb mo miu-

Wqqded e
Town Society wtt'

shift f™?? if 8rew a Hiakc-
a« ccSSi?* r? ,

D“vid Evfersloy,
pj^-riomic historian moving into

.“^brui analysis.
such works as"°n Growth fmd Phmnins

Pu/iVp by Dr Kveraley, G. Lomas nnd
V. Jocksim amt Race, Comnttmiiu
und Conflict by John Rex and
Kuhcri Mmii-u. 'i he West Midlands
Social mid Political Rosenrcli Unit,

while nuver officially absurbed by
tite university, demousirnted the

need for an urban and regional

planning body, nnd In 1966 thu

centre «s it is now was set up with

aid from the Nuffield Foundation.

Tlie hue 1960s were boom yearn
for planning—both in study and
practice. Professor Cullingworth
notes a great surge of research work
in housing, on “ overspill *' prob-
lems, leisure, industrial location,

and migration. The centre’s third

report listed 40 projects, ranging

from the uso of urban ennate to

changing sociul patterns in Birming-
ham. The centre’s interest ranged
outside the West Midlands to hous-
ing in Liverpool and Hillingdon,

recreation in South Wales, nnd
recently to monitoring and forecast-

ing recreation and leisure trends
throughout tho country.
The present director. Professor

Tony Travis, sums, up nie; ceritro’s

Work
.
by describing the alignment

with the Institute of Local Govern,

incut Studies. “ We grow up us a

contract-research orgaluxation
focusing upon problem areas:

upon their nature, their definition,

and on the finding of possible solu-

tions.
, ,

“The institute changed its focus

from piist-cxpqritMtce teaching to

research, as woll as teaching. Re-

search focused upon the processes

of government, management and

administration, rather than the

problems of sucli processes.
w Step by step we in tho centre

have seen tho need to link

problem areas to processes of

government dealing witii them, just

a*i the institute has increasingly nad

to consider die substantive

of the different fields for whilch they

had developed applied management

skills/'

Centre for Urbair fine? R&OR&
SUutics The First Ten Veers 1966-

197fi, J. G. Smith Building, BirmJiig-

UnlvOrsfty.

sees

new stars
Millions of galaxies ore

.
being

- recorded for ..first -dni6-« by ;.s‘

gfiiiit British itelescope oa:'ri remfeto

mountain top In- New South Wales*

Australia.

The 1-2 metre aperture
“ Schmidt" telescope; (top) com-

bines high quality optics, nutorunne

guidance systems nnd sikjcjcJ tech-

niques for handling photographic

plates to make It tlie most powerful

astronomical camera in the world,

able to survey Jargo volumes of

space to much greater distances

than over before. It wqs bjiHt by

the Science ReseaaTti Council as a

national facility for British univer-

sity astronomers and It Is run by

Staff from Edinburgh Royal

Observatoo', wbo go out to Aus-

tralia on tfu-co-yoor tours of duty.

For throe years rite telescope has

been systematically scanning the

southern skies, suiteying regions

that, according td American astrono-

mer Professor G..O. AbeH, of the

Universfty ttf Callfm-nia, ara "- virtu-

ally virgin territory,
,

largely' uu-

explorcd except iu Jpcalizcd. awns

with the few moderately large tele-

scopes that have been available in

the southern hemisphere
The telescope has two nmln uses.

Otis Is survey work for on atlas of
the southern sky, which is being
produced as .a companion to the

northern '
hornlvph^. «ir*ey ..by tiio,

fairiolts Pajonuu! OMervrttrirr. In tlie

;united Stratosj'. The. second -is to
provide' photographs of

:
particular

objects or renin us for individual

astronomers, and so far plates have
been taken for more than a 100
research programmes.
A recent discovery is tlie

“ SeashoJl ”, o gigantic galaxy 'con-

taining more gas than any other
known—:it-contains,a mass of hydro-
gen ns great as all the stars, dust
and gas together iu our own Milky
Way galaxy. •

An apparently
.
insignificant,

smudge of light noticed, ori n
photographic plate tills spring
turned out to be a very rare dwarf
galaxy nud one of tile Milky Wav’s
nearest neighbours in space? Tiic
“ Carina dttarf “ is the first of its

tvpo to be discovered for 20 years,
despite systematic searches by
csti'daomaa-s.

'

The telescope bos <tlso discovered
tlie new galaxy NEC 5128 Centaurus
A, (above), 12 million ' light years-
awtty, which has ptouou'ucfed radio
and X-ray .cmissipu^

East Anglia
study of

old Norwich
by Frances Gibb

Three majur rest- inch pidjecis huvu
liuL-u uiiriei Wdy oi thu Centre fur
Bust Angliiin Studii.'.s nt lIiu Uiiivui

-

siiy u( Eaii Augliu during tiiu lust
yisiir.

The Nurwii'lt survey, which lins

1‘vuit (lie inuiii-ituy of the cent re's
uctivitlus, lias numagud in uiU'iit't

s upper t from throe yourcr-s : the uni-
vurslty, the city (more than 13.U00)
end the Dcpnrtincut of the Euvirou-
Bicnt (£12,000),
.Umlcr tite direction of Mr Alan

Garter, it Involves conducting ex-
cavations in Norwich iloaling with
tin? lute Saxon nud slxiociitu and
.suvuntcontli-cunlury town. nnd
writing up results from earlier ex-
cavations.

Five sites have been or are in
l lie process oE being excavated, pro-
ducing important new evidence of
the Middle thlxon (liSO-RHO an)
town, the development of suburbs in
rite thirteenth ceinury, and the topo-
graphical and social effects of a
doubling of the population between
1580 and 1630.
Unfortunately, die centre's annual

report says, it has not managed to
attract sufficient funds for researclt
on standing buildings to mutch the
research ou die archaeological side.
Without this ntuney lhe resonrehers
feel riuit the survey Is Incomplete,
llio second major projnet, the rural
tran sport mid accessibility project,
is ulso financed by the Department
of die Environment. It has been
cainniissaonuil to exiuniue thu sociu-
cconnmic clTects of the variations
in rural trailspurt and service pro-
vision, itml to advise on the rela-
tive merits of altentative policies
which might improve the accessi-
bility enjoyed by rural residents.
During the year the town has

prod need four imerlnt reports, sell-
ing out thy i v .ults uf rivearch fit

No r Lu Ik in gene i*itl mid in die North
Wulshuni mid B.irfovd/fligliaiii
areas In particu Lie. Work htut focus-
sed pni ticulurly on the ttaiuro of
cbucigc hi nirui nruuis und residents’
response ro clmnge, ou die range of
policy u I tern uti vc.-:, the admini-
sti-u.nlvc mini Flunnclal con strain is
whlrii Impede policy changes, nnd
tlm nvDthodo logical questions Im-
plied by devising mul evaluating
policies.
But tha report notes flic problem

of securing outside support for

such projects. w Since the very few
staff nf thu centre cannot be ex-

pected tu gain con tract.<i on n rolling
basis, wc have to find ways of en-

couraging relevant regional (especi-

ally interdisciplinary) research to

look to the centre as an appropriate
and licnaficiul home.”

Tlie third research piwjrcimrTic is

rhe Norfolk tourism project, finan-

ced by the Sir Philip Reckkt Edu-
cation Trust, which is designed to

sUidy lihe advantages and disadvan-
tages ol tourism to the local com-
munity.
•During tihe year work has con-

centrated mi public authority

spending and tourism. Detailed

studies have been made wusim earn

of flic seven district councils of

tho areas affected by tourism, tutd

of the tourist-rokaed expenditure

wititiri the .county couuofl, the

Nature Conservancy, hod the Fores-

try ContmlissiOn.
Apart from these projocts, re-

search goes on in a mimbcr of

other ways. Work on editing end
transcribing tho Nathaniel Bacon
manuscripts foe 1570 ta 1580 is in

progress, with the help both from
tlie Norfolk Record Office and the

University of Washington in

America.. •

Membors of tiic centre also serve

fho region in a variety of capaci-

ties. The director. Professor Keith
Clayton, is a member of the East

Anglia Economic Planning Council

end octs as chairman nf die Popu-
lation Panel. J>r Ifassoll Smith, the
honorary secretary, is joint oditor

of tlie jforfolk Record Society and
serves on a n umber of committees
in both Norfolk and Suffolk.
Research on East Angllu is under-

taken within the university in

schools apart from the centre, hoiv-

,
evor, nod plans for next year in-

clude cooperation with other parts

of the university ou researclt on the
.region, •



Protestor Jolin B. Owen, profess nr of

anlmAl |)r»(liu;li«n and health at Aher-

dcL-n University, lias been appointed

to die chair of agriculture oi the Unt-

verslly College or North Wales, Pro-

fessor Owen succeeds Professor I. A. At.

Lucas who I1.1.1 been appointed prin-

cipal of Wye CulIeGC In the Unlvoi stly

of London.

Professor 1. W, Blake, professor of his-

tory. Professor Paul Christophers un,

professor of English, nml Professor

V. G. J. Sheddlck, professor of social

anthropology and sociology, all of the

New University of Ulster, have each

Appointments

Universities
iifitJi

Promotion to reader.' Dr Bi-filner I.

ftalicr (jujlmjl physiolu&v). Promo-
tions to senior iecriutr : Dr C. L'hat-
field fmBiheniHiJL-s) ; J. O. LewK (mod-
em liUiKujtKes) ; Dr P. H, Keiffern
(pharmacy and pharmacology}.

Dundee
PivmoifOAJ M render : Dr D, M. Ram-
say (geology) ; l>r I*. G. Wrfulit
(chemistry).. Senior lecturer : K, V.
Rankin (orthopaedic and intuninbc stir-

fiery). Promotions to senior lecturer :

Dr C. M. Brown and Dr U. J. A.
NuwosIc].,ki-Slcpi>wTOn (biological set-

Dr C. M. Brown and Dr U. J. A.
Nowoslchkl-Slcpowron (biological sci-
ences) ; Dr J. S. Davison (physiology)

;

Dr R. K. Diiir (civil engineering)
; Dr

D. J. Fry and Dr R. R. Slurrock
(anatomy)

; Dr G. S. McKuv (denial
surgery) : D. li. Ward (English).
Dcm austral or : Dr J. C. Campbell
(anatomy). Research fellows: Dr 1*.

Konst (mathematics) ; Dr C. G. Swift
(Pharmacology ami therapeutics).
Tutor : C. Blake (centre fur medical
education).

Liverpool
Sen" at lecturer: M. W. Forth (psy-
chiatry). Lecturers

: J. G. Aspill
( French) 1 A. M. Bowie (Gicek) •.

H. R. EUlatt (obstetrics aud gynae-
cology) 5 B. M. Gibbs (bundling en-
ameling). Temporary lecturer ; K. G.
Vrasthara (medid no).

been appointed professor emeritus «u
r L-|iretlieut.

Mr Philip Rhodes, director of the Reg-

iemat Post graduate InsUnite for Medi-

cine and Dentistry, und piuprmlu no
dean of die medical school ut Newcastle
University, It as Itecu appointed to a
personal chair in u lisle tries nml gynae-
cology.

Dr nonaid Harden, senior lecturer in

1 he dejwrtment of pharmacology nml
therapeutics, wul director of the cuiilro

for medical edit call on nt Dundee Uni-

versity, has been appointed u> r per-
sonal chair hi mcdfcul educaiion from
October 1, 1977.

Dr John Lambert, reader In mathema-
tics at Dundee University, has been ap-
pointed to a personal chair In numer-
ical analysis within the department of
mathematics, from October 1, 1977.

Nottingham
Promnfioitr ft-# rentier : It. A. Ciu dwell
f JfKp-llllc MudleiJ : D. ,J. A. Cole
(.iiifin.if prod nc 1(1 hi) : K. L. JiixUnn
{ ui.ifheiuutli s) ; W. .S. Miinre (expert-
me- nl 11 1 physics) ; U. Rndhrin 1 physlc.1 l

chemistry) ; M. Todd (iircliai-olrjg.v) ;

H. Tuck (electrical und elcctroiifc cn-
uliiecrlng).

Oxford
Visiting research fellow : Professor
Erich S. Gnten (Merton College). Grin-
field lectureship oil Die scpUijglnt :

Anialdo Dante Moml gllana. Lecturers :

R. S. O. Tontllu (Late Roman history) ;

P. Crone (Islamic history) ; H. C. Jcn-
kyns (Rcology) ; P. McDonnell (applied
social studies)

;
T- F. Gibbs (fine art),

((ending
Titles of reader: G. R. Sirickland
( French studies ) ; Dr G. M. Ihuudum
(engineering and cybernetics) ; Dr
R. W. Shaydon (agricultural bo I,my).
Titles of senior lecturer : Dr. J. G.
Liiudels (classics) : Dr M. W. Dick
<ln.i tarty) ; J. E. Thomas (geology)

;

Dr G. W. Green (physics) ; Dr Mar-
jorie K, Jeacock Ipliysiolugv and bio-
chemistry)

; Dr Elizabeth Johnson t zoo-
logy).

St Andrews
I
1rolllotions to reader : Dr (I. A. Coil-
roll ( physiology) ; Dr E. It. Priest
(applied mathematics) ; L. F. Steven-
son (logic and meiaphyslcs). Pro-
motions to senior lecturer ; J. A. Fer-
guson (physical education) ; Dr ,]. D.
Martin (Old Testament) ; Dr A. L. S.
Smith (physics)

; Dr W. G. S. Stephens
• (physiology). Lecturer: Dr Paul Mug-
dull no (Mediaeval history).

Essex
llUnlv : Mr W. J. P. M. Garnet t, dhcc-
lur of The Industrial Society ; Sir Ernst
Goinbrich, former director of The War-
bun; Institute ; Professor Use Lcliistu,

imilessor of linguistics, tVhio State
University ; Dr J. II. Wilkinson, in-

dividual merit chief scientific ulilccr,

National Physical laboratory

.

Hull
DSclEeon) : Professor William Bax ter,

professor of accounting, London School
of Economics, 1947-73.
LLD : Mr Brian Hall, a member of the
council of the university and (lie

University College since 1934.
DD ; The Moat Reverend aud Right

Stifling

Director, health e<lncatf»n project : It.

If u.-iie. As'-lsiain dlrvctiir, physical
recreation : Miss li. Tail. Deputy war-
den : D. C. S. Roberts 1 physical recrea-
tion). Lecturers : Dr. K. i. Ferguson
(curimnincuMl studies)

; K. W. YVliko-
lant (pliilosophy). Research ii-.sl.si ants :

Dr. II. p, Stout (management science
and technology studies)

; Miss C.
Cnvanagh and Miss M. Wilson (socio-
logy)- Spanish language assistant : J.
uou/ulez Holguera.

Strathclyde
Promotions to render : D. H. Brown
and J. M. Ottaway (pure and applied
chemistry) ; J. M. Fitat (modern lan-
guage*)

; J. Spence (mechanics of
materials)

; D. Cameron (Strathclyde
Business School). Lecturers : A. God-
frey (applied microbiology)

; A Holt
(civil engineering)

; N. M. Kay
(Stralhc)yrte Business School) A.
McKenzie (Scottish Universities Re-
search aud Reactor Centre).

Sussex
Chairman of the Council ; Dr Leslie
l-’.irrer-Brown. Vice-Chairman of tlio
Council ; Mr David Bunker. Pro- vice-
chancellor: Professor R. Mason. Chair-
man of education : Professor Norman
Mackenzie. Director : Dr R. W. YVest
(School of Education). Deans : pro-
fessor R. J. Audraw (School of Bio-
logical Sciences) ; Professor Margaret
McGowan (School of European
Studies)

; Mr j. S. Whitley (School
or English and American Studies) : Pro-
fessor P. J. Bavloy (School of Engin-
eering and Applied Sciences).

Open University programmes July 16 to July 22
Saturday July 16 B.ao« Curriculum fl«luij**i'tl rtijvz-inj.ni.i.i : oo.4o* llhliuy nt Inr* ut

I
he Armn I uiuulnUon .I.im : iiio.i IU'»p.f".Vz : 'i.irilun Itn—.-u ,u.,i

Mi.it.-IH llrlllnli l:i.i(lniii.Mii»li||iIM6 : UCtMl !«».
7.40 Coinhlnx analytic : Ttm dicing t nf
_ IW'IdUM iMAAU ; prnu 7i.
B.03 Wnr.tno sonsr ur lockny ; | ho (Iroun

<011*1 i ima an.
B,an JLi^hnnlnfiy I-ounOaUun iloiine i

n ra. P
1 • ,,*U ! 1>«^B JT>.

B.Bn» I :nvlronnloniat conirnl und „ub<!c
_ __ Iwalih : Uubhwh iWiaTa ! firm n,.
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I Inn Stunrt Blttnch, Archbishop of

Y'urk and a pry-chulicellor of the

iiniwriiiy.

llSc ri’rofcs-sm* Sir John Comfort h,

Nobel Inn rente In chemistry W5, Kiiyul

Society Research ITofessor, University
of Sussex, since 1976.

iM.it l ; Professor Artliur Dickens,
director, Institute of lllstorlcul

Research u>ul professor of history in

the University of London since l‘Xi7.

MA : Cminiy Councillor Jack Franklin,

mi active worker in the YY'EA.

NnUinglmm
MA : Mr Henry nurd, a member of

the School of Agriculture Advisory
Committee since l‘»fS& ; Mr E. W.
Pusold, a governor nf the Pa sold Re-
search Fund.
I.LD : Professor A. D. M. Greenfield,
dean of the university's medical school
since Its inception.

Ulster
IVi-vU'e-r.hanccllur : Professor Auiyan
MucTadycn. Deans : J. C. Lelmne
(scluxil of social sciences) ; Dr. R ,G.
Usslier (school of humanliirs) . Pro-
m.itliins to senior lecturer : Dr ,|.

MnMullan (physics) ; Dr C. Thomas
(geography)

.

Warwick
Promotion to senior lecturer : Dr R. G.
Dyson (industrial and business studies).
Lecturers : Miss L. E. M. Campbell
(history of art) ; Mrs G. A. Cousin
(theatre studies) ; Dr 5. C. DuuJ
(ninthematic*)

; Dr P. K. Slnhn (engin-
eering) ; Miss C. Urwill (psychology).

General
West Midland Arts
Mr George Pratt, senior lecturer In
music ot die University of Keek-, has
been elected chairman of West Mid-
land Arts.

Crafts Advisory Committee
Mr Robert Gondden has been appointed
chairman of the Crafis Advisory Com-
mittee for a period of three years from
Scptcnihur, 1977. He wMI succeed Sir
Duncan Oppcnhclni, acting clijirman
since the death uf Sir Puul Sinker
e,u-llcr Hits year.
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Can the copyright laws cope
with the copy machine?
Francis Gibb looks at

the Whitford committee

proposals on the

law of copyright

The Whitford Committee on tho law

of copyriBht and designs, which
reported in March, is now collecting

rAmmeats on its recommendations.

Thev have wide-ranging implicu-

rLn< for educational institution* In

the

1

use* 5f printed works, audio-

visual materials and computers, and

raise questions about the roJe ot

libraries, publishers and the owner*

Ship of intellectual property.
.

The stimulus for tlie conmuttee,

which met for the first rime in Feb-

Xry 1974, was the chaos surround-

ina^ present copyright law. Since

i«G wImmi fhe Prosent Copyright

Act was passed, the surge of new
nriiuing technology, and in particu-

lar the ubiquitous photocopying

machine, has made the law largely

irrelevant.
, , ,

Literary copyright, as opposed to

ihat concerned with films and

music, springs from the days when
printing was invented, nnd mount
the right to print from copy the

original manuscript. Until then,

copying hud not been a problem, ns

works could only be reproduced

with great InborioustiesS. It en-

shrined two principles: tho right of

authors to receive some reward for

dieir work, und the right of the

public to benefit from what the

author produced. It also saw an

end to the system of patronage,

whereby artists depended on the

rich for their living, anil ensured

for the first time that literature

could be relatively free.

The luw was essentially concerned
with preventing publishers From

E* * ig what hud already been pnb-

. (This upparent ly Is still a

problem ; only recently did the

Soviet Union sign the Bern Conven-
tion on intcrnutiumil copyright.)

Mr Bernard Williams, director of

the Nuiinnsil Reprographic Cent re
(or Document uiion nt Hal field 1'uly-

technic, soys the copyright law
worked on a simple ussiimpiion, thur

both author und publi.slior, the two
parries to the agreement, could ho
paid from ilic revenue arising from
the sale of tho printed copy. Bui
with the Introduction of the photo-
copier, dm link betweon author
and publisher bus been broken.
"The assumption Is now completely
Invalid because wo can copy. Before,
the only way to multiply tho primed
woik was by priming.
Libraries, ns well as printers, arc

now places where works can bo
multiplied, he suys, so that what Is

•M no longer reflects the use made
of the information.
The availability of the copying

machine has raised the whole issue
w wbat it is fair to copy and what

jj

0t- Again, the present Jaw has
pecome unworkable. “Fair copy-

under the A.ct is one copy for

!

e 0r ''esoarch use, so long
**Jt Is not a substantial part of the

although " substantial *' is
™R Mimed' Increasingly, however,

;
E«*nlcs and teachers make per-

1

i0. l-
copies of an articla for

wwl 6 PurPoses, and justified it

.»n
grounds that each student Is

I iu2!'
ed

.
t0 ojake his own copy. Thus,

Bernard Williams says, g lot
,
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'
result. printers and publish-

!
j.’ the publishing profession

ana i-?
g .undermined. Academics

Halt Tari*5 n° long^r *>uy jour-

TW «mpW malw photocopies.

^ point is disputed by some lib-

Uh^i^in particular lihe British

to/
8*?* whijae lending division is

coni^r. e*
largest users of photo-

Sonle 60 Per C€nt ^ eI1
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Bodi siicclnto.r and («Dnal dttulMtoa .utli-r u^dcr ujpresent system.

copying would be allowed. The com-
mittee accepts there is no fair tvuy
of making multiple copies without
asking publishers for permission,
and mat that is not practicable. So
it tins proposed that those who
make the copies will havo to pay
for them. *' It could change the
shupc of publishing ”, Mr Williams
snys. “ Whur it amounts to is that
we have ull become our own
printers."

Specialised publications would be
bought by a few places which
would produce a copy when it was
wanted : production would be on
demand, rather than for nn uncer-
tain market ns at present. Special
licensing agencies would be set up
to collect fees according to how
many copies were made, nml publi-
shers would make agreements with
these agencies for tlio collection
uf their fees.

Libraries would no longer have
the right to make single copies for
priviiie study or research unless
covered by a blanket licence. Special
con sidemt Inn would be given to

coin-opcriited photocopying mach-
ines, and it is recoinmoiulcd that

they should have n different licence,

at perhaps n higher cost.

The details of the scheme huvo
mil yui been worked out. It is not

stated who the agencies should be,

how they would collect tho fees or

on what basis the fees would be
calculated. Among critics of rhe
scheme is Mr Line, who believes
the ilatu-collectiny involved In blan-

ket licensing would inevitably pro-

duce mure work. Secondly, the
whole process of Inter-library lend-

.

lug would become much more expen-
sive. because of tho need to reclaim
costs from the libraries to which
copies are sent. That would have
a considerable effect on academic
libraries, who supply one third of

the BL's requests tor loans.

Tlie Immediate reaction of uni-

versity libraries to the Whitford
recommendations was shock that

even the one copy was to be priced.
But as Mr Bernard Williams
explains, if the one copy is an
exception, the scheme can be
undermined as at present by justify-

ing multiple copying on the "one
copy per student ” basis.

Mr Nick Childs, librarian at

Brunei University, raised another
worry. He was concerned about
moves to put 1

a further burden on

.

librarians for ensuring that the'
Copyright Act was not abused,
which the Whitford Committee
seemed to suggest. That responsi-

bility should rest with the person
making the copy.

But there Is no doubt, Mr
Williams says, that copying is here

to stuy and the blanket licensing

scheme seems to be die best way
to cope with it. The advantages

are time : 7,500 copies could be pro-

duced and hour; cost*. 98 pages

could be duplicated on a piece of

microfiche paper worth 2J pence;

and convenience. _ ,,
Inevitably tho new scheme would

affect printing and in tho long run

could even affect publishing_by re-

ducing the number of specialized

journals required. Revenue would

come from copies made rather than

from sales. . .

But, Mr Williams argues, much
specialized publishing is net stable

anyway. One solution 10 wu, Pfae

tised to some extent in tho Umted
States, Is that authors pay to have

their works printed. Here, solu-

tions, have taken e different *°r™-

The Journal of Chemical Research,

Disabled, disadvantaged,
but not disinclined

for example, publishes a synopsis
of tlie articles submitted, keeping a
full copy of the articles on micro*
riclic. Copies of iheso can then
be ordered by the readers.
Ano iher copyright problem is the

question of ownership. Tlie present
Jaw is hazy and the Whitford Com-
mittee report makes little differ-
ence. In n recent case at the Open
University, a lecturer disputed the
university's claim to copyright (and
in this case to world copyright

)

over some course materials she had
produced. Under this Act, the author
Js> rhe first owner of a literury,
dramatic, musical und artistic work
unless the work is produced " in
the course of employment under a
contract of service ".

In higher education it has been
difficult to decide what is in the
course nf employment. Mr Harry
Bloom, a law lecturer at the Uni-
versity of Kent, argues that one
definition is whether the author
produced the work as nn integrid
pan of hi*, duties ami wliuihei
failure lo do so would have been
a breach of his contract of em-
ployment. Lecturers, therefore,
Iravc traditionally kept the copy-
right of their lecture notes, because
they are principally written for
their own convenience.

In pruciice, loo, although possibly
not in law, universities have
allowed students to retain die copy-
right on Pltl) theses.

Despite iho dispute, Mr Bloom
holds tlio Open University's copy-
right ugreomcni ns a good model.
A contract of employment with an
Open University teacher grants the
lecturer enure copyright of the
work produced, except where the
work is done under specific instruc-
tions to contribute towards u par-
ticular Open University programme.
Mr Geoffrey Crabb, the rights de-

velopment officer of the Council I

for Educational Technology, says I

the Whitford committee has done
little to clarify what is a cloudy
area. But it does suggest that where
the work is produced in the course
of employment, the employer has
the copyright but also must give
some reconipen so if the material is

distributed or exploited in a way
that had not been thought of at the
time of the making of tho work.
The Association of University

Teachers, which is still formulating

Sue Reid reports on the

luck of educational

fiici lilies for the

adult disabled

l
:.ducui{on provision for physically
humliciipped adults in Britain is

sorely lucking despite the high level
of tlemuni) from potential students,
n study published hy the Disabled
Living Found uiion has revealed.

It shows that nf 2GG physically
limidi cupped people interviewed
more tbnn ho If ware not even u ware
tlmt ordinary adult education classes
existed nnd of those not attending
40 per cout wanted to enrol.

The study strongly criticizes adult
education departments for fuilhig to
publicize their classes in a way
likely to reach disabled students
mid questions the roic of sociui
workers in directing tlie disabled to
classes.

“ It was clear from the study that
publicity for educational facilities

is limited and unlikely to much the
disabled minority group. Local
authorities tend to rely heavily on
libraries, other departments within
tliu local authority, individual in-

quiries voluntary organizations,
former students and press advertise-

ments ", it claims.
Consequently the physically han-

dicapped individuals most likely to

know about adult education classes
were those least Isolated from tho
community and those who had en-
joyed a formal education.

14
Ir would be naive to suggest

dull there is no longer a demand
for special classes organized either
by the education department or by
social services departments", the
report says. Twenty-four per cent
of those interviewed who were not
already attending special l.e.a.

cIhsscs nnd 21 per cent of those
no l going to n welfare centre
wanted tn join this type of class.

Tho special class still served n

purpose in providing for those dis-

abled who did hoc wish to uttend
an ordinary adult education class.

But the assumption rime the dis-

abled need not be offered any pro-

vision other titan tho special class

was “ highly questionable ”. There
still appeared to be insufficient en-
couragement to join ordinary
classes wherever possible.
The report maintains :

" Only 4.5

per cent of fhe saniplo were attend-

ing adult education classes held In

ar(Unary centres. Of those not
uttending, 40 per cent expressod
the wish to enrol." •

“ There is an indication that single

men, people of both sexes aged
under 50, those in socio-economic
groups three and four end those

who had left school early, are more
likely to want to Join a class.”

Ignorance of adult education In-

creased with advancing years. Sixty-

one per cent of the young age
group, aged between 15 aud 2f),

knew that their local authority ran
adult education classes compared
with 46 per cent of the group aged
between 65 nnd 75.

All of die disabled Interviewed
who had attended university, college

of education or polytechnic and 70
per cent of those who had attended
a college of further education knew
of che possibility of receiving more

education in local classes, flui only
45 per cent of those who had left
school before or on their fifteenth
birthday knew of local provision, the
report reveals.

It adds :

41
Botii men and women

stressed the educational and voca-
tional benefit of class attendance.
However, tlie women were more
likely to lay emphasis on developing
new interests, wanting to meet new
people and being lonely und bored"
The report found that within die

area of special education for udulls
ine curricula were extremely
limned. Social workers are criticized
for fulling to guitlo disabled clienta
towards existing adult education
facjHriej.

The report also claims: “The
adult education centre built with
ibi physically handicapped person
In mjiid is practically non-existent.
For tfio disabled respondents,
accessibility problems did not rate
as rite Ja-rgcst difficulty to be over-
come. and, for rhe less severely
disabled. It certainly could not bo
ca'Hcil a deterrent in enrolling in
classes." But minor alterations tD
inaccessible buildings would en-
courage existing facilities to be used
hy a higher number of disabled
people.

The problems of integrating
physically handicapped adults into
tho education system now needed
to be examined in die context of
tlie wider issues facing education-
ists. The Russell committee had
published its findings on tho dis-
advantaged adult in 1973 but die
Department of Education and
Science hod not responded.

" Certainly the disabled adult is

dependent on the amount of finance
and effort the Government is will-

mg to provide in educating Its

disadvantaged citizens."

"If educational priority is not
given to improving adult education
facilities, no amount of goodwill
is going to solve the practical diffi-

culties of giving a disabled adult
the chance of participating full^ in
the potentially enabling environ-
ment of an adult ctlucnliou insii-

uitu", tliu ruYHii't warns.
It recommend* that local

authorities realize their k-pul
" obligations " and make provision
fat Improvements nnd alterations to
buildings mid transport to classes.

It also culls for universities, poly*
technics and colleges to be more
aware of tho problems of disabled
people in adult education and take
steps to ovcrcomo them..

Local authorities should glvo
"active encouragement ’* to allow
iho disabled to attend ordinary
classes and principles and staff of
adult education centres should be
made more aware of the possibility

of enrolling disabled students end
try to aid their integration into

adult education classes.

Tlie report adds: "Information
on classes should bo. displayed in
places where disabled people are
likely to be found and social

workers should (individually become
actively Involved in encouraging
handicapped people to Join classes.

"The handicapped school leaver
must, ic concludes, be fully in-

formed of local opportunities in

adult education, -

Adult Education qnd the Physically
Handicapped Person, by Diana R.
Mohr. Published btf tho Disabled

Living Foundation, 346 Kensington
High Street, London W.14, £2.

the au
ipyriglit

Uior of the work- unless his
contract specifically stated other-
wise. Two possible criteria for
clarification over whether the work
was done in the course of employ-
ment were the “ breach of contract

"

tost, and' whether the Work was
directed towards the employer's
profit-making activities. Tho pre-
sent act did not provide adequate
copyright protection for lecturers,
the AUT said.

There is ho obligation for die
Whitford recommendations to be.
implemented, although many ore
hoping 4/hey will form che basis of
a new copyright act in the 1980s,

By then, however, it is Ukely that It

will have to take account ol changes
now going on within tho. EEC.
Already a trademark convention has 1

been reached, and there are pro-

posal? afoot for harmonizing the

patents law..- The Whitford Con*
mlttee, which notes that 1 the Com-
mission sees nationally granted

rights as an obstacle to the

free flow of goods throughout rhe

Community, may well find Its recom-
mendations swept aside. I

• v-'l:
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Disabled adults visiting the Palace of Westminster: whnt are their
educational opportunities ?
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Much is funvni ly snid about iju-

sliuruii'.e nf jnlis fur youiijj enpiii-

uurinjt j»i initiates. and misgivings

L vpi L- -:«:tl about ilic not'd for ilu-ni

in seek lum-eiiginccriitg. uiiiplriy-

mviu. Cmui'aty w this view, limy-

ever, ii can lie argued ili.it ii is

in fart desirable 10 obtain .1 iinivor-

sity degree in engineering expressly

fur the purpose i»t" tfinployinuiii m
111a nagemu 111 and ad itiiiii.se rut ion.

Theru ore several ivusoim fur thin.

,\i ihf must cynical, we call observe

1 lint [lie- world nruimtl us, which has

sn far been run mainly by ‘arts-

111011 " uiifl economists, lias proved

so manifestly unsuccessful that »

change—-almost any change—in ilie

" management " team is bound t«

lie for the better, The second

reason Is the intrinsic value of

engineering ethical ion, especially of

1 lie ivpe ivIncJi ire jn.iei/ie in civil

engineering 111 Leeds. for general

.ulminisi nit inii and iiunmgenid w«rf:.

The third reason is inure pa i n-

i'bin J : more people iviih engineer-

ing cdiicnrinn spread iliroiiglunii

society •« huge ivnuld lie good for

1 lie .status of those who practise

engineering. And status seems In l»u

1 he mail) preoccupation of engineers
id ilit* present time—although per-

sonally I do uoi share this concern.

Before eluhnraling any of these
ideas, so met hi 11 g sit 011 hi he said
about Lhc present sit nation regard'

Ing 1 lie “pretence'* of engineers
outside engineering pract lee. A
search for the names of people in

mHASWtur coofie

fdf

Britain well-known in hiisiiieSs. ihe

administrative brunch of ilit* Civil

Service, Parliament t»r Un:il govern-

me ill tv In 1 have a decree ill engin-

eering docs not jirnduce a long list :

yet in Lliti United Stales, fra lice and
Ueiiiiajiy, many such people lisivo

engineering diplonias.

This is nor ilie place m compare
1 lie fortunes of those ciMinirie.s with

our own, and nf course I lie presence
or ahsellco of engineers is 1101 the

only distinguishing feai ore. 11m in

those countries engineers ore

llnuiglit 10 have sniiieihing to con-

tribute to managemoot and to ad-

min islrai inn, so that their services

are welcome and indeed well paid.

Let ur look at wlmt is involved in

management. The manager's task is

to decide whin hus 10 be dune, cud
1 lien tn gel oilier people In do it.

S'u 1 lie h.is/c difference between
engineering and iiiaiiiigenieni is ihai

one uses forces of nature, and die
oilier fortes ill people. tAml of
course forces of mu lire tan 1101 lie

mi lived oilier ilimi ilirmigli

people,)
There is a terrible quotation from

William Uurmu, an Anicriuiii
philosopher mid lusUi.'i.Mi, ihat
*' inidci' every sysieai of
c conr my, men tv ho eii'i uia ti-

nge men mau/gc men who ciiii

miJy manege lllliMs ", I do nai

believe that eogincers can only
manage things, though nut every
eiigiiiferiug graduate will muke
gi-id manager.
What knowledge is needed for

nviiuigemeiu ? Presumably ihu
manager has in he kiuiwkrigenblc
about people. The usual engineering
course, «d mi t l‘cdly, teaches little

mi the subject ; but 11or dues law,
economics, accounting, and ci-riainl.v

line English, nr ilie Oxford (Ireills,
and yet graduates in tlie.se subjects
are thought lo ho iwiluru] malingers.
So the explicit knowledge nhour
people acquired at vlic undcr-
gi' “d ante level is not n prerequisite
for joining the managerial or
ailtnlimtrntive class.
The requisites for management

nlso include a event deni of specific
lutmvlctlcu about business, fimutciiiK
and perhaps Inw, but this bus to
be acquired after grad nation by the
engineer and ram-cn^ncer alike.
My -second point is 'tfitfr ns ‘for

as possessing « basis for leuruing
management, lhc engineering gradu-
ate is better off than Pie uns
p'ltdiuue, For cho engineer has
become acquainted with several
useful approaches ami techniques.

\%.
,

m

• nay-secqnn poult is tin or ns for flown Into components which cm
jPP^lty- /'N S" a* possessing it basis' for leu nilug In. lark led, and then a solution ha?

\ -JI ' - '/ management, I he engineering gradu- in be syuihcsl/od—we call it design
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* ate is bolter off than Ilie nris Tim same sequence applies in man
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'<,,///*,. Mnuluaw. I* or cho engineer has agemunt,

I'* pfyWlMW*' hcepmo acquainted with several There is some historic evidence
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' useful approaches mnl techniques. fur the assertion nhnut the suit

Gold and glitter, but not enough history

Educatiom ami Industry

one of which is 10 innke decisions
no 1 Ik .

1 In

i

.ms nf know ledge del*! veil

1 com rcjirndiiribk' esperiiucnis.
I'll i>. is liciier ihan I.nowledge of
.1 Series of oite-ulf " happenings ",

is in history.

An insistence nil rcpriHlucible
situnlions would, of course, be
.stifling; hut the eugiuecr, in design,
in consi ruction, ami above all in

plaiui-ing must ul.-n learn 10 make
decisions on the basis of incomplete
data. Here, he is much hotter
prepared limit a pure .scion list,

who Lhinks norhing of requirim*
five yours heforu he enu commii
himself mi a specific point. And,
of course, ntunagers, us well as
generals mid medics, must make
decisions with inadequate data in

hand.
Engineers huve the obvious ad-

vantage over those trained hi the
uns of being muucnuc; they ulso

acquire Hie asset nf sLep-hy-Ktep
analysis, which is necessary in

decision-making, particularly on
tilhicnthm of resources 11ml in com-
plex planning.
These ure exercises in choice-

mil king, and so is engineering. The
engineer has been luuglit to recog-
nize the salient features of u prob-
lem, nnd also to deduce informa-
tion ami conclusions iu a logical

wuy.
I 11 tills process of decision-making

as lcariu in engineering, objectives
have to he decided upon, the prob-
lem .lias io. be analysed, broken
flown' Into components which can
he tackled, and then u solution has
m he synthesized—we call it design.
Thu same sequence applies In man-
UgCillUllt.

There is some historic evidence
for the assertion about the suit-
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Seeing that rhe BBC hod determined
1 13 ' celebrate Rubens's Year with
almost three liouvs of programme*
in a sdnglu week (the week of
Rubens’s 4QUiih bh'thslav) ' l was
ntore .'.lupr'-ssil litan uplvinii/r;
one tlH.rs 1 havu laamt from 2:"»

yeacs of auentfrns ard g'v'ot an
h'i>Mry lecia.iks Is tdKit most of
them arc hoping.

Four talks even on Rrdlo 5 d'd
noe fulfil my worst expectations.
Nevertheless, they were, essentially,
brief academic lectures by profos-
sional art historians of various per-
suasions : I listened with interest
rather ihnn enthusiasm.
Above oil, they were (inevitably)

uiiillustrated ; and since colour
slides Clime in about IS years ago,
even

>
the worst lectures have

acquired an interest, and even a
piquancy, ns 0 sequence nf radiant
master meets on the screen has i t-

pentediy triumphed over tim most
turgid discourse.

I tb&rcfuTc turned with more
cn^uslwit to fie ti-lcv'sCen feat nre

:;0f course; art
'

'.rlita bogths- tyith rt nvdjor honUlcpp,
;nq^pql«i Htat' ho cannot control the

' qukBty ot the |
Iftipgo, soon by tho

1 notvidua 1 viewer;—however epion-
di.cUy coloured ilio • transmitted

l stvi it in 12-Jroh Msck and
white.

' ;

Tbls^faatrtu'C wag un' 80-minutc
/-Ire . of

.
Kuban3 ,

• wivV -n aryj n«i> -

rated- by Robert rtughes and shot-
iivLondon, Paruu1 Rolgiurti and Italy-
The Llni uewiwinadlv lively--
Hughes nddressed us from tho Ban-
qnoting House iit.WJiUohnll and the
Liixcitiibouru Polace

. as well as
Ruljom’s hoiise In A*>uvovp. VI0
I rotted up and down stairs hi the
CoiizF.ia Tolace, Mantua, and sat in
II Venetian gondola.

Music, front
. Monteverdi t«'

Mozart, struck up at every oppor-
tunity, and Hughes's rcu-m'on of
R'lipmin's H*,sw we s kirn-nv; dlcal ly
au/>iuen|ud by aDprhprl.ire spiijid-
effects ; a dunlins dtm-eoh

John Nash reviews Robert

lluglies’ BBC 2 film 011

the quatercentenary of

Peter Paul Rubens' birth

rattling carriage and tranquil ‘bird-
song. Rut these devices were—in
HugL'os’jj words — *’ twitch v f

found myselfv from force of Italtit,

rstsraig to tho words and I did not
like them very much.
Hughes was good (ami may have

sulil ns much ns was useful) on
Ruhcfw's relation ft> the'sroat Vene-
tian musters, and on his rhetorical
skill in using the images of classical
uiiLiquicy. And liU own rhetorical
Ljinv.Tt Tniis of Rubens’s primings, iii-

1ended to interpret and direct our
actuminn to illcm (.nut to cniupen-
‘ itc

i

for i*ht* voarsuite-s of the
itiL’dluni), were often cffcciivc.

The portrait of the doctor, Lnda-

• ;ff m d oi,TtTiJca Iffl*

' jxnd . to KubciiB ute essence of Its
iiarvouit .life lay ,ln Its openings . .

.
and especlpHy the eye, moist, shin-
Ana. rimmed with Us emphatic red
membranci, Rubetts liketf full eye-
bulls, engorged with riminj appciite.
Poi' him, tho 'eye was an erogenous
zone.” 1

Yet this florid prose is itsoil*

; coarse. And too . often, music took
• oyer when commentary wub needed.
II etc, for example, Is an extract

fioghes' account of tho White-
hnli Banqueting House !

S01
!
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t6 R aliens b
politically committed artist, because
In t.ur own culture ,Wc nssuiiie,
rightly or wrongly, that artists are

.. .In some way auumiatlcnlly against
ihe government, which certainly
llubons was not..,. He bclievOd In
jituixu'cliy, cothnlle doaum, and the

, divine right of kings . ,M Noiv! at lam; tin; amliilbih Imrii
twenty years- before Ip liulv was

• achieved, Rubens palmed a * Celling
, Sra *ld ,

enpugli in ropyiare. wUT) any-
Liillig tliat 7-bllortUo ut Vi^liKg.'

.ibiiity of un entiiiieeriug bnck-

grnmitl fill
1 inntmgemeiil ;

ii was
engineers who lirougiu in the field

of munngcnieiU a xvsienimic
apiimarii, formuJaiiun of proce-

dures, nml above all the coiicepis

of tfficienvy ami optimum ion, who
created rhe .science nf iniUiaRemcni,
mid wliu .shaped die largest Ameri-
can coriitiraliuus.

A sperific comment can lie added
here tihnui eiigiitcering ctirriciHa

vis-a-vis nuuiagemcnt. 1 mentioned
nlinvu die scheme of study in (lie

department of civil engineering at

Leeds. One feature which is rele-

vant to the present, topic is Ihe
possibility of including in Mil- cm-
riciilu 111 subjects from mu side die
department.

in the first yenr, ami sometimes
in Lite second and ddrd, our sin-

deiiis have .selected as opiimiai sub-

lvugiiif.il ur French liieiviure.
psychology, inw, sociology, philoso-

phy, history nf Roman Britain,

archaeology, and so on—a mial of

.11 difEerem subjects.

Those nrc not speciul courses for

engineers, bin. our students tire put
righi among arts .students or oilier

non-engineers. This contact, usn-

nlly imully nbsem, is useful for our
men mid women iu Lite future when
they practise engineering. It is

even more useful fur them if lltcy

do not, and it is of course very
educational for those sindying die

mix.

Finally there is the point ubout
spreading the engineering image

—

nor faith—among oilier people. If

engineering gradual es make a suc-

cess of work in commerce or gov-
ernment, then the idea dim engin-
eers are different—that they me iil-

eduemed practitioners of n craft

—

will slowly disperse. They will he
thought of moro highly as people,
nml perhaps even ns engineers. Ann
the Government will hopefully he-

como inarc conversant whit tech-

nology and its proper role.

It la apposite to comment here
on the quality of civil engineering
students ut Leeds, us llicic is u
widespread belief, strengthened by
pronoun cements and complaints
from engineering instil 111 itnis, that
the jntclleciuul enlibro of engineer-
ing students is low.
As far as our depart mem is nm-

reined, liiis i« not Irue, an.l hit-, nm
been true for sover;i)l years. Last
year, Tor example, we hud 1,‘JHl

applicutions out 01 the .
l»,S70 who

;t|»plivHl for tulmissitm to civil

engineering in British imi..,,--
We admitted 157. of whommg all A levels. G8 I.S u fc,
. tree grade Bs, mid of these 17 £iliree Ax. 1 Ins is fur l*uw .H
die Mittal iort m physics niI S
honours mathematics n
Another complaint i« „|)aut ,

small number of Wlinion wh
civil, etigmeeruvi.In the tlcpurtm^of civil engineering u i .|„

m

ure 16 girls, lfi of them in" ihc Ilf
ye til*. Sn llii.ro ur3 g.;«d mi\m

’

m.de ami Umalo, on civil eu-irc#
1

mg cimrses, if ihesv courses arc um
»-m Mfrem-yjicd, mt ri-jtidlv croun-a

|

min y to follow up secondan-
1 tile I'es IS. 3

All important Curribry flf ,j,

argil inent that enginueriitg L.duCJ.

lion is not exclusively rnr prodw.
ing chartercd engineers. Is tj,ai^e
pmspLCts of engineering enipkn.

inent slmuld not cuntrul the nun;.

her* corering university cuuisuLi
engineering.

After all. job prospects do doi

influence rite number of ul«U?j<

rending for a degree in Enjln':

iiteiviture nnd. in a profajwui
sense, sucii a degree offtn e>

career at nil.

To summarize tit? fltxir;

111 en r, more
i
gnuiu a le.s in

ing—eidior immediately ou V.irai

the university or later on iu liie-

sh mild move into genend inaiiut.

mcivt. because they have die t«k
linekground for nuiiuigeinenr. This

move wmtld he good for tltem, ai

management provides a sjlMyiftj,

open-ended, nnd well-paid career.

ft would he good (or niunugemtot

nnd administration, which need

good people. Tt would he goad for

those who remain in euginceriiti

hecmiMJ lnnvemem out of it voull

mean more clliaw room and
_

better

promorion prospects within. It

would lie gnud fur the enginerrit?

profession, liccmisc we wnuH
our people in hi ilie “ other " camp,

and pi'i’ltap.s have less of the “ut

.

and “ litem ” uppvouch.
And last, but certainly not lew.

!l would Ik? gnml for engined ov

•lead clitics', because we would g’

moro aide active and iuiereafl

Mudenis wlui would he looking

ward to n uumagerial career in we

world outside.

Adam Neville

The nut hin‘ 13 professor of rfa]

I'ligim'ciiiig ut tho Uniivnitf v

I .i'Cif.<.

lout done In Venice. It was a majes-
tic ilcclanijilnii In praise of unity.
Ami It sprang from Ills deepest reel-
ing':, tmgliiiul was Lite them re or
tils line lilg success tut a diploma 1 ;

Hie peace whose groundwork Rulicus
hud laid between Olivares und Char-
les I. Klsewliera, his diploniacy had
not worked, T'here was no peace In
Europe, and 'J'lie NetherInmls were
still split in two : North divided
iigninnt Suiitli ; Catholic ugulnst I'm-
lastunt."

Placed well in the second half
n{ the programme, this is not only
tb singjo reference that Hughes
makes to the new Dutch Republic

—

it is his only indication that Rubens
was a devout Catholic who attended
mass duily, rather titan tho oppor-
tunist son of u “ lawyer with Calvin-
ist leutiiags” who hud luckily
rcminted to Antwerp “ nt the very
monietit wiicn the Catholics wanted
to repair rlioir churches ... Ills

timing was perfect, lie ciiught the
wave of the Counter-Reformation
anti he rode it down for JO years,"
d< ho said earlier.

seventeenth century, so ho refused,
to discuss tho rich symbolism with
which Rubens represented them.
Allegory ft deoil- form * Hughes

said, sneaking of the Medici cycle,
and uildcd: " No ntntter. [It] is one
of t'He half-dozen most dazzit'ng
tnnrnthdns of pure exubciam-sus-
tuiiicd painting 111 tho entire history
of .the West
But to Ignore Rubens1 symbolism

is to bo SUnd to his intaginaLivc
richness. The' essence, of the
Baroque lies in its fusion of
vubipuiDsily luad intcliecuiid sub-
‘leiy-

Tn place of information, Hughes
offered hypothesis :

•* ft is tint

always easy tn he certain about
' one's guesses about the motived' of
mon, uspccially men Of Rubeo’ji
complexity, who died 400 years ago,
hut I think

.
ope. ' can reasonably

say
. . .” that Rubens became .an

, authoritarian .and, n snob.' bacmisc
hi?. , fa tli0),’ ,Iiad. died

,
ijrlipn Jic t \vqs

#J.- -

m

.r- . 4: »=<mm
I).y.-<ir.*» :'ft

h

Drawing of ai Lust of Seneca, from nn exhibition of Rubens's
which opens today at tltc British Museum.

The true leitmotif of this pro- ing House and found \i “gjrti
gramme wns: “Nothing in uur cul- ubl v renovated,
mre resembles him, or Ids work nr bare. Under Rubens's suU

fic#
bis kiud of success and tlwrufnre ceiling wandered knots or Am
Ite is uot easily reached. Hu is not tourists and a purty of m
our representative” But this is scl.nnlboys with a manor

'

u| (

why: wo> do need
. art historv, huw- uoi done his homework.

J- j«:
ever tedious its exorcise may prove see that it. was impressive* »

10 b0 * were Ixtfflcd. Why Jig ”
?

The objects In our made ? What was It wp» , .. ,d

. J?*
tho post contains many Ian- •hf^nndmit mO®®*1*

gu&ges ; altonwrive patterns nf . ex-
l,ave ^eeii this oiKit-nt

penencc, that wo can share C,,,HC tu llfe*

="<1 »« W - author I. ««f

i

at the. University of ^

Jciirit their mouitina. ",c .— , iit<cx, \

1 proSmmH *f,er
rit-s . 'author of/

llcn,bra

pra^nmmu I went lo the Banquet- and Vermeer.
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T. F. Davcncy discusses Ihe problems raised by
confusion oyer the meaning ol ‘adult education*

threatens the future

of extra-mural teachim
a number of university extru-mural

departmuit

I

s and districts of the

Workers Education Associatinn

have recently received from countv

authorities notice of reductions in

the 1977-78 grant for their work lit

adult education, which, hitherto,

local government has eiuhiiM.iMi-

cally supported.

Understandably, in times of ecu-

nomic stress, no one can liopu u>

escape unscathed from fliunicial ro-

irencltmenti but behind the cuis

there lies increoslngly a misundcr-

st-AndluG of extra-mural work winch,

if allowed to persist, may came
even greater damage in the future.

The misunderstanding jr of a piiilo-

souliicul nature, and concerns the

concept of ariufc education itself.

It mil quite recently tlte term

"adult education" referred ohnn.st

wlusivcly to the activities of uni-

viisiiy departments of extra-murul

studies, tho WEA, certain specified

adult education centres, and adult

vduention colleges such ns Fircroft

uud Hilicrnft. These institutions

were designated with the sobering
title of “ responsible body ” by suc-

cessive education ministries, nnd re-

ceived granis-in-nid for progrniiintus

of liberal studies for adults.

Libera] studies were defined as

those acknowledged disciplines in

tile arts and sciences which were
Jcanied for their own sake, and
which wore designed to impart >1

equality of opportunity.
And, we could add (o

deeper insight into, and n wider
understanding of, man's nature and
his environment.
This Graeco-Renaissance defini-

nilion of liberal learning, which is

tied to the notions of self-develop-
ment and knowledge ns nn end in
Itself, was glossed for the purposes
of p*ant with certain specific ex-
clusions: eg vocational courses;
pnciical activities (although not
practical aciivitv)i certificate
courses, unless they were vritlmm
vocational intent; lunguogc instruc-
ilon, unless tho languages wore
dead. As one cynic put t:

" Any-
thing provided it is useless."

Although responsible bodies, and
extra-mural departments in panic ti-

ff.
occasional ly fnund this tight

cbaracieri7ui ion of adult education
wniewhat irksome, it had tho virtue
01 Identifying cleiir objectives and
Jwlating a sector of ihe editcurionai
held towards which resources—
Wtimlcsimai in comparison with the
wial educational procurement

—

could accurately be directed, leav-

^
i,

no opiwriutiity for their mis-
application or dissipation. The re-

j®. was—and still is—n highly
mi icfon t cost-effective service doing
”*«ly the job it was called upon
to perform,

Blurred definition

Jf recen t years, however, for a
T*W of reasons — of which
2jr^'ed thinking is the most sifi-
yttR—the concept of adult edit-

hl^i
1 ^as iconic blurred. Tho

witing process has followed upon
quBsi-ptutosopbical querying of

** definition, as though tho con-

inYK.
r?rB .

80010 mysterious boost

-
ly** “waiting discovery by

aln.!i!P
oror

i rathor than- a deter-
uaidon to use words in

:
a .obtain

*t
ls ? *fced ’

15 ad
u
l1

conf ?.
Tho term cannot be

/dttply to . work In liberal

f0
‘
c8

*' f°r a great deal of non-

4«in
1

^
structlon and teaching by

tin*™!?
1 RuthorUy and others is

an
jnH?^

c
.

ern,?^ with the quality of

&£!E£*V9 1Ife *nd his personal

to
an^ fs not restricted

caj.

Voca toouai or strictly practi-

««SJ»k
Wh

*
at,

u
ln any case - ls fhe

PrartirPi . Jjh® distinction between
iCBdemir

Su h/fets and others ? Many< in

C^bjecttl specially in sci-

Pcacdrat
' 0

t
e a

?
v el°ment of the

c|n« nr ««
Ima^ine studying medi-

anything
my tvithout actually

should it not be con-
educail°n must be

toBit )»
^h tlie conditions which

toalha hi?
085

. - *?r a Person to

S?
1 ftis a”d d?es

^ali that adult education
in n.uif,®*?

1 with the con-r*in wMhi u vv,m tnc con '

‘-'V'hoDsinrf
1 he 'lives—the’commun-
distriW,tio,j -of wealth*

to community education theory,
which at its worst consists m
attempts to answer the bogus pit rlo-

sophlcul question : What is commu-
nity education? To such a question
the itnswers are numberless, and
often reflect no tiling more than
moral and Ideological opinion about
how the facilities ought to bo used.

Side-effects

A$ far as extra-mural departments
arc concurnod, cite widening of the
traditional notion of adult educa-
tion lo includo activities which are
catcgori/cd as sports, pastimes,
recreations or hobbies, has had un-
fort umite consequences.
For their serious academic pro-

grammes of education for adults,
which in the past have attracted
local authority grunt without ques-
tion, have now tended to become
identified with leisure activities.

And leisure, us we nil know. Ims to
be paid fur by those who enjoy U,
nnd cuui'sc-fcus adjusted accord-
ingly.

To quote a specific example, ono
department: of extra-mural studies
was informed recently that its grant
from the local authority would suf-

fer a reduction of 35 per cent, not
only for reasons of economy, but
because the fees it charged were
too low iu relation 10 tltc authority’s
own classes, substantial proportions
nf which were of tho leisure and
recreation kind, and were due to be-

come *clMinnncing within the your.

Uur I know of no professional in

the field who would concede that

extra mural courses should be com-
pared in this way- Tho work of

extru-ntursi departments is simply
the academic teaching of tho uni-

versity extended, for reasons of

moral conviction, to the public at

lurge. It therefore falls within the
concept of traditional education, to

be supplied at nil or low cost—

a

principle which has been accepted
since 1919.
The institutionalizing of this con-

fusion over the definition of " adult

education" is now proceeding
quickly. The Russell Report
Initiated it nnd the proposed
National Advisory Council for Con-
tinuing and Adult Education may
well complete tho ..obfuscation,
Uqjcss soma sensible distinctions
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And, we could add far good men-
sure, water supply, dean air, refuse
disposal, the home,, psychiatric
heal 111

,
and everything which ctmsii*

111 the human environment.
The upshot is that •* ndult etlncu-

tt'in ” is no longer used exclusively
to define one specific ttrua nf edu-
cational activity, but covers a hutcra-
gu 1 icily of subjects, including 1 110.su
which me clearly recreations or
pastimes.
This confusion has been compoun-

ded by the advent of the community
colleges with their notion of com-
munity education. Typically, the
community collego is a modern
comnruhensive school which makes
available its facilities to the area
in which it is located.
The question of how it can best

serve the community has given rise

IW.-B4BKEK ON \EW SCIIKMK
OF EDUCATION.
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Ca2etro ' “ ncivspaper produced by students on London University's ore-wardiploma for journalism, and one of the practical examination papers.

* 6 l>ic ftar

History’s proof of the claim

that journalism can be taught
The third Royal Commission on the
Press has sppken : 4G per cent of
editors sampled thought that some
form oF higher education was per-
tinent for certain kinds of journal-
ism, Of the various categories of
training sampled, only those on a
postgraduate diploma course
seemed the happiest with their
course.

Fred Hunter describes

an early experiment in

the university-based

training of journalists

spnnrieucc, applications for summer
jobs in newspapers, and evcji acted
as on uppaid appointments officer
putting stitdems wise to cukrenr
vacancies.

No wonder, then, that Tom Clarke-'
could tell the Institute .of . Journal* -

ists in 193G: " r have found there
has been nothing J could teach litem'

Like its two predecessors, this
Commission has not devoted any
research tn the London University
diploma in journalism that has
helped to train, among others, a
former director of the Daily Miiror
nnd the diplomatic correspondent
of the Observer.

Bora out of the nshes of the First
World War fur feiurmng officers
uud men it stalled shakily in 19111
with lectures and examinations fat

English literature, economics, his-
toiy, political science, natural
sciences and modern languages.

Typewriting and shorthand had
to be learned outside the univarsity :

obviously that sort of thing wns
beneath professors when it came to
syllabus preparation.

However it wus not beneath the
attention of the fledgling National

students at the London School of
rrintiiig.

However, students were not being
offered a university-run course,
but college-based lectures at die
constituent colleges'. King’s, the
London School of Economics,
University, East London, and Bed-
ford. Tltc only time the students
came iqguuliur was fur ihe infrequent
" technical instruction " sessions.

in tltc newspaper alike that { could
not teach them better in the class-
room.”

Tn the eyes of the National'
Council for the Training of Journal-
ists, the diploma course was tbV

Gradually colleges dropped out of
the course until only King1

!, and
University were left, and from 1929
King's manoeuvred for complete
control which it gained *n 193?.

Union of Journalists. It wns & little

puzzled that a course called a
diploma in journalism would not be
providing instruction oc practice in
the tochnicnl side of journalism.
IIow could diplomas In journalism
be issued on sue It a basis, the union
asked in a letter to the university.

The NUJ also resented the fact
that it was not represented on the
committee which set up the

By then Tout Clarke had been
director of practical journalism far
two years nnd had completely re*
organized the course. He lectured
to first-year students on Tuesdays
and to tho second year on Thurs-
days. His lectures broatho life oven
after 40 years. In his first lecture
he told students bluntly to " forget
your essay-writing ; forget your
school and collegiate compositions
. . . you are now to find and write
about actualities—-news. Reporting
is quite another matter from writ-

ing essays

.

theoretical. But more .than 50 per
com of journalists being trained
on the job " today believe, they

receive too little supervision, while
56 per cent of iVick liIHoi s, accord-
ing to figures front rhe Royal Com-
mission on the Press, had no
planned instruction for them.

In an attempt to restart ilie dip.
Ionia -after the -1939-45 War, Tom
Clarke wrote; "The field of report-
ing is widening in Hie home and
international sphere. A more dls-
cHraina tine

;
and. boLtor-cducaicd .

public will be looking for batter
newspapers •

"The task of those responsible
for tiie journalism of tomorrow is

to keep abreast of this new and
moro critical generation of traders—mews will travel faster and get
sooner out of hand. It will need to
be presentod quickly with know-
ledge, with truth, with a sense of

ra^tion and with decency. And
I not do it If it has not the

power of knowledge behind it"

The immediate pre-war chairman
of the journalism committee, Major-
General Lord Burnham, was inter-

viewed by the Ross Commission on
the Press in 1947, when ho was
vice-chairman of the Newspaper
Proprietors' Association. Asked

diploma, while the rival Institute of
T*,.ft»a1l.» n.,( ftHiJounudists was. But tlte union's
Tetter had the desired effect and the

NUJ was allowed two represenatives
on die committee.

Slowly the course changed: at

first, journalists delivered a series

of lectures on such things as " the

general principles of writing for tho
press " or " the law of the press ",

Then lectures on the practical side
of journalism were introduced, .One
of those giving “practical teaching
in methods irf Lreppt^neipfLb%fWP-.
daws e*i U>#d
Northdifle’s Dally WvWr .Tew; 1

Clarke. He lectured on the work
'

the news editor in 1923.
;
Twelve

years later, ifter resigning a* tditor

of the News Chronicle, be became
director of practical journalism at

the Journalism Centre In King’s

College, London.

within tile whole body of nort-

formal teaching tart bp
,

drawn; - .»>

Nowhere Is this more nefcessary

than In community education, which,
at Its boundaries, can become indis-

tinguishable front the work of the

social services.

Failure to define precisely will

result in fuzzy objectives ; and the

penally for fuzzy objectives can ba
seen by all in the schools sector of

education, where a lack of clear

statement of function, bis -allowed

so ninny answers to the questions:
“ What are schools for ? \Vhat ore

schools really ? H that disappoint*

menr and frustration has been

inevitable. _ , .

It is to be hoped that adult edu-

cation does not follow this particular

path. Perhaps those who have the

power to make these important dis-

tinctions and draw up these defini-

tions may take to heart: Wittgen-

stein's dictum that w? should not

ask what a concept means, but now
it is used. And with regard to its

use, we can of course make our

own decisions.

Repeatedly he drummed in basic
facts about accuracy, brevity, and
clarity. Reporting assignments were
listed each week, with the time
tire copy had to be handed in, and
sessions were devoted to clqse tex-

tual analysis. One student, report-
ing on a particular visit, wrote that
lie was beginning to get desperate
in the search for news and “saw

about his views on training journal-
ists fie spoke warmly of tho ‘diploma
In journalism and said: “It was
not possible to restart this London
University course after" tho war
because .

.London University could
not provide 'the accommodation or
:ths staff. : Bur Vye did go round to

no prospect of finding anything
original ’’ Just after he had told his

After n very inauspicious start,

the course attracted a veteran

,
Mrv dJarke. told. : the students to

regard him as the editor and he
would treat them as, reporters:
anyone who thought he could skip,

lectures soon felt the lash of his
tongue. Students even sent tele-

grams when they -were vpnblo id,

attend lectures.

the ptopr/etorial and other organ!
rations and they were prepared on
their oWn to find the money."

So although it was regarded as
too theoretical by the journalist-run
National Council for the Training
of Journalists, the proprietors
..seemed willing .to pay for such a
co'br^e. 'But Britain had to wait

newspaperman for the first chair-

man of the journalism committee
between 1922 and 1932. Severe!

times president of dio Newspaper
Society. Me Valentine Knapp.flung
himselfinto a two-fold task: making
the courso a real preparation tor

E
rect!col journalism and convincfatg

Is feilow-journs|H«s that me
experiment was Worthy of their

support,! At a dune of. economic
cutbacks Mr

,
Knapp raised £6,000

from newspaper groups for ortutiL

tloits ifld Started the .practice .'of

securing vacaltioii work ort «*Ws-
nfloerg for student*. Under his
* * Ailift fll'PV T.tirn C-nioitts

After lectures, the lecture room
became die journalism room, com-,
plete with incoming teleprinter
news agency- services from Renters
(foreign news) *and the Press- Asso-
ciation (home news)/ News editors

until the 1960s before another jour-'
nalisin'- course, recognized by the
NCTJ, was started at a university.

Since the professionals have done
little to foster university interest
in their activities, they nave been
heard to cry plaintively about
encroachmerit on their patch by
media or .communications courses at
universities and polytechnics. But

were appointed, reporters1 rotas dis-

tributed, and off- they went all over
London: . some to the law . courts.
others to press conferepces, or to
interviews with people bk& Herbert
Morrison, Businessmen, trade
unionists and: editors all gave time
for -interviews by Tom: Clarke’s

they have only themselvos to blame :

when journalists dispute the claim
that journalism can be taught, they
leave themselves wide open for the

students.

Alltiils took effort to. arrange and

reply that Mr Tom Clarke favoured:
“ You’re

.
the ' living proof of that;

The ihtthor is profesor of adult fdtt\ 1

cation at- the University of Exeter, i

,

auspices the first LUJC Gazette,,

a tcrmlv' fduHMge MRAtoM.'Wa5
•'

published Ih' JunS *W27,- printed- by;

'

herq he had & former student,' Miss
Joan Sktpsey, to do

.
all the

“ You’re the ' living proof of that:

statement."

organizing, •• » i . « <

She 1

looked 1 wfeer fraebrds> c'ori'o-
* i-

. % : i'i»;ivi • 'if*’ s .!'»<«

i

The author is lecturer in
1 radio

;
:<»:•

journalism ‘ &t
,

t?i& lLortdg'rt
i
Cotfoid J

'
.

' r [j,. ,

of Printing.'
’ '

• * 1 ’ - L v.

;

>».'»• i Ti t. ii,i > | • 4 ;•! . i n \
" v, V1 [' nj-

r.-Li*
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North American news

Religion looks set for

campus revival

Science research ‘in decline

from Thomas Cif hill

NlAV YMKK

lltliyina ii imifli mult- in evidence

on ci.lle:w campuses rluui i.i was

five nr 10 years rtgn—when u Itsui

nl must seemed tu disappear iilin-

Ketlicr before a hold movemeiii of

social amt political actioni thui seems

now to Inu'o spent itself. A now

maiv iiilerosiinu ilmn yiiyiliinq must
Im-hnps could come up tv ill}.

Thu svcmul tlrtclopnieiii if tiiar

i he sclmlm--, are inn all ihoidiigiaa.s.

Social sciemi.sis have tiepin i»>

invade die .sanctuary uf religion in

hi rue iiunibers. The tfull-blitter in

this rejtnrd is the National Opmiun
Research Center nf the University

nf Cliicauu. headed liy Andrew

I'fuill Angela Stent

CAMimilK’.P., MASS.

A new sUulv nf the state of tic.i

den tic science in rite Untied Slates

Iinin rs in “clear sinus of decay “ in

scientific research. H tv.irns dial it

nielli, industry, private (mm da lions funding of university
and the universities. Put funding operative or cost-shorW

Ari
'

1

levelled off in the late l%«s and progriimints, Universkv i,/
1 '

:

there lias been a shift towards scorch consortia und l»i

il '
1

greater support for life sciences, slurred between unitt-rtfa*'1

especially those Jinked up la niedi- iiuiiiMrics. b,lts
.

cine. .‘The study also

Tin: I I *u:s IMGllKR liliUCATION SI t*PJiI}.VII;.Vfi t
!

-,.7.77 U
Pfiinff

Importance of scientific

oneited, the T^igos Association has

anunod G3 retail altops, most in the

vicinity of college campuses, ulmoKl

oil doing n very brisk business 111

everything from books b.v t . S.

1.1*11 Is mill C’Jiarlffi IVilliaius in m
:

spirnrioiutf iMwicrs fur the walls «»*

Ktudenrs’ rooms.

New periodicals, micJi as HIS,

geared to college audiences, have
ilIaq experienced unusual success,

r.urgo red billions, hearing thu

legend M Get Smart—(Jet Saved/’
mt sported by many collegians.

In professional circles there is

«Ua—foe tile first time in years—

a

stir nf excitement about religion.

Recently, nu internniionnl assontbly

nf Cathulic scholars met at Notre
Uiiino University in Indiana and de-

cided to call for the convening /if

-.1 Third Vatican Council in finish

iliu vvurk nf reform. Aiming the
specific reforms they seel: ure a

curtailing uf pupal uutliorily, full

acceptance of divorce amt remarried
CiiLli olics, an end t*n iii.iiidutory celi-

bacy for clergy, recognition of the
validity uf Protest 1111 r mi nisi lies,

shurinu of flic cuclinrisi with in her
Christians and ordinurinn uf women.

Two developments were notable
at Notre Dante. One, suggested by
the confident tone of the pronounce-
ments, is that, the scholars consider
themselves as much tlie anthen lie

voice of the church as the hierarchy
—thus setting the stage for n long
battle. Their new equality is bused
largely on their nowsworthiness.

lit u-iioilicr challenge to the

bolcnKuerc-d hierarchy, the CuihoUc
Tlicol'igic.ii Society ul" America Ii«»

iiiuiuuuccd the completion of 11 /oiir-

yeur study tin j.f.vual iiiuridily

which is
‘ mnv being 1hibibbed

Tiy Pun list Press under rile title

rfwntin Sexuality: A'fit 1 Diresttuns

in .-I mcristiu Catholic Thnujiht.
_

The only Lr.idi>rjoi>iil teachings

lliit called into question hy the

.study are those 011 nburtinn, adult*

cry ' ami 1)0811111110’. Just about
every orhec sexual possibility is

elite riaij led by the study, mi long

ns it is “ self-libera ring, mlier-

clirU’liiJic, honest, faithful, socially

re spun si Ido, JifeserWng, joyous'1

.

George Gallup, ilic pollster, him-
self inuile religious news recently
hy announcing the formation of the
Princetm 1 Religion Research Center.
Mr t r.

n
l hip, who is Prosidem irf the

American Institute nf Public Opin-
i:m and mi active F.pi.senp.diun, will

co-chairman of i-lte new centre
with Miriam Murphy, a Roman
Catholic si si or who teaches M»ci-

ulr.gy at Piincetotl Thuolngicul
Seminary.

According m Mr Gallup, whose
predictions are widely respected,
i-lte United Sr.- ves “may he in mi
curly siage nf a prnfouml 10 1 isions

revival ", lie attributed whut he
called “this groundstvell of interest
in religion” largely in evangelical
movotne»ts in the various elm relies,

’file fact tluit the presout occup.mt
of the White House is a puldic.illy

committed Christian would also. . on „
their call* for various innovations scorn no make 11 sAgmf leant eiuitri.
over- tlierpnsr few year* have been but! on ro rlio new morid. '

‘Learn-to-write’ scheme
spreads to five states

In essence the teachers tench
rliemsclves : under Lite guidance of
lurnier imrilcipanix lit 1I10 nrujcci,
they discuss n»imuon proh Ictus in
the teaching nf writing .skills to high
school students mid they exchange

hum htu Anderson
STANFORD

Tile Huy Area Wilting Project, 1111

experiment stoned four years ugu
with modest resources and modext
ninia ut thu University of Cali-
fornia in Jlcrkeloy, Juts expmilled ideas on merlind* tlmt have proved
litis summer to 12 universities and successful. The teachers also spend
colleges In live suites with -more a good deal of time doing wlinl their
growth planned. ; siiuleuis must do—willing.

.

TltO project began as an effort to This .summer eight now centres
improve the writing standards and huve hacn established in California,
skills of stiidoiirs in high schools additional funding is coining fromm the San Trim cisco 11uy urea ; It the California State Department of

Education,
Four Other centres huve opened

this summer at Puce University in
Now York, Rutgers Universiiy in

New Jersey, the University of Colo-
rado jh Ilonldcr, and in Oregon
under sponsorship of llircc schuol
districts.

Tronosnls for other centres are
now being considered, and it is
planned to increase the number to
20 next year.
Beyond thnt, expansion will de-

peitd in jiart on the results of a
study being niudo into the impact
nf the programme on student writ-
ing. The study, which « being

has become a significant attempt to
tackle the problem un h inure
national basis.

Tinon rial support for the expan-
sion has come from it $588,000 grant
lnf the National tiiulnwmcnt for the
Humanities in Washingion.
The project at Rcrkcley will pro-

vide » model for the new centres,
although they are free to modify
their programmes to suit local con-'
dirlous- and interests.
At Berkeley, outstanding teachers

nf composition from Buy Hrea liigli

schools and colleges arc selected 10
attend a fiva-wcck summer clinic at
the university; The teachers receive

I lit,* Alfred Sloan Tiuuidul ina, and
published hy Change Mwgiwims
Press. Jts authors, Bruce Smith
and Jnsuph Km-lcskv, visited .1G

uuivcisliics und consulted 8K3

university scientists and engincovs.

KcCOftnixing that the lack of u
drjJiiul'ic crisis inhihits a sivour
guviTitiiuciiL respunxe, I lie miiliui-s

sirvvi ilmt if reiiu'di-.ii act hut is mu
taken, there will he a sjwrp decline
in the ability of Amodcuu uulvursi-

lics to sustuin basic rescurclt.

One of the main rousous for the
prohloms of Ainerjcan science is die
decline of public aud private s 11 n-

pmi for reseurcli, says the hook.
Traditionally, there huve been four
main sources of support ; govern-

Banks halt

student loans
Despite Federal Government efforts

to reinstate thu flow nf money to

.students, Washington residents who
attend college cunnut obtain low-
rust loans because of previous de-

faults. Rank officials in Washing-
ton have just denied the mayor's
request to relit.state loti 11s.

Last summer, rite District nf

Columbia became the first major
city in the rouniry without a stu-

dent loan programme when Wash-
ington bunks stopped making the

loans. The reason for the tenninn-

linn was that defaults Imd risen to

$2 million and the chy government
had failed to honour its guarantee
agreement to cover them.

TIil* default rule of DC students
la cuneiuly about ii per cent, by
for thu highest rutc In iho country*
according 10 the Federal Office uf

Guaranteed Student [.nans.

About 14,1)01) students have bnr-

rmved $1-1.2 million under the imp
gramme since it started in J%7.
I .u-st year, 1 ,500 simlcu is uppl ied
ftn* loans, Inn none warn granted.

Since Jami ary, iho Dulled States
Office nf Rdiicsitiiin has been try-

ing to get the banks to make new
loans under n programme of direct
rcdevul guarantees. The hanks have
refused to tin so until they ure
paid back ill] the money ilia I is

owed them.
This City nf Washington Is oligiblo

for rohnbm-semuni of ' 80 per cent-

nf tile money it owes tha bunks
from the Federal Government, but
in January the Federal Student
Loan Office refused to reimburse
the city becausu its records were
not in urdov.
On a national scale,

.
about

$11 billion has been made in stu-
dent loans since 1965 in pro
ariuumcs that arc either rim directly
by the Government or tlirftugli

state agonefos. Students pay 7 pec
cent interest a year and tlic banks
l'cccivc 1 ncr cent iutorcst subsidy
from the Federal Government. How-
over. the banks make less money
on these loans than on coitnnerciul
ones.

expouse
project*. Jn 1971-75, government
funding for physics fell 40 per mu.
while federal tluiMnrs tor life

sciences rose to 54 per cent of 1 lie

total government fmuling fur

scion ce.

One solution would he to iucreu.se

I-lte support of industry for basic
reseurdt, says rho study. Itnt it

aduuts that *' uctulemic and indns-
iriiil coin 111 11 ni tics have consistent Iv

I) cld ambivalent attitude towards
each other**.

Bat the authors claim that uni-

versities would like to increase their
ties wirli industry and they suggest
various mechanisms for cncnurago-
ing collaboration : direct corporate

to increase the size of their.

‘

tlfic families, even If URdtnLv
enrolmen is do not watnat ; V

Deteriorating rcknloM L l

universities and government I l

bale these problems. The u^t
sJiy-s dcitcndonco on mJTi
bus increased because of .J

1
,

1

domic financial crisis and ifcV;
fuullesl uncertainty nlmui tb, 1 . i

ot .scienilfic research.
If academic science i, M (1Br

-

.sny the miuliors, die Rfirdrac-
Industry and the imlrtrniw c

':

re-exanune their priorities siZ
to agree ou a common set dtA
Otiierwi.se America irill ^
place in the forefront of sofmi-
excellence.

Cidwaul Slicffieltl reports on tlic annual conference

the Association of Universities and Colleges of Canada

Key planning role of

provinces emphasized

i tenure for black militant

costs

1'he balance boLwecu t he fedora]
ami provincial rules in Canadian
higher education has .shifted

markedly Lnwards iliu provinces
during the past year and a half,

said Dr [lurry J hickwort lt
t

Provi-

dent of the University of Winnipeg,
in his presidential repur 1 to the
animal conference of the Assncia-
lioii of Universities mid College*; uf
Canada (AUCCj in Halifax.

II is review of relations between
the AUCC and ulu* l-Vdeml and pm-
vinciul gnvurnnieiits t-mphnvi/i-d:

• a brief presented to the I’rime
Minister of Cunada ami tin-

I
mil lie rs of the 10 provinces hi

.J
anuary 1976, urging tun success-

hilly.) extension of the then ciirii-ni

Fedcral-rroviuciul Fiscal Anange-
meins Act for two years lu-ynnil

1977 and initiation nf iriparriiv dis-

cuvvionx of higher edueaiion policies

involving the fedetal and provincial
governmuni s and the tinlverviiit-s;

• a conference called In March
1976 by the AUCC 10 start Mich
discussions and mmtiH-r in May
of that year under vhe jnini spun-
sor.slii]) of i;he ADCC and iho Ho.v.il

Society ni Canada—neititer uf
whicli, according to Dr Duckworth,
“got much acceptance" by the
governments, aspec tally 1 ho.se of ilie

province**,

• passage of a new Fcdcral-T'roviit-

dal Fiscal Avvangntcurs and Kstah-
blished Programmes Financing Act
in March 1977 hy which the fedend
government withdrew from the
equal sharing af post-socondary edu-
cation costs with tho provinces in
favour of effectively imiesnicieil
transfers of taxing power and funds
from die central to thu provincial
governments

;

• creation of a joint fcder.il-pni-

viitcinl cuinniillcc on finantini

versiiy research, 011 which the
ver.sitic.s were represented \<ai>

provinciul side) and tu which d.

federal goverumom had pou.1

to report any plans fur dun*):

its jioiicy for university rfi»3.

• *1 meeting of i-cpr«<aMwd

1I12 ADCC, tho Association oiCut

diau Coniniunity Colleges id dr

Canadian Association of WW
Teachers with the CoiindnKj
ter* in June ut whicli, |K»A

worth reported, the Council »w
rccepi ivc to proposals matey*

AI»CT Tor the study of concm:

the field of higher educanw^
were, both |>ruvinc!nl und Cu.l»

' Mr Gerald Krgun, Vtem 1
Nova Sctillu, wurneil the «««<«

1 lull because the provinces Jw®
->1 it iitionul Jurisdiction over

tiou tlic universities snotiw »•

with lb unit not dlrcdW *« c'

federal goveriimcllt. . ...

Although ho Identified uw t0-

cit nf Ministers of Wuc***

©
from Guy Neava

PARIS
France must aim for greater self-

reliance in bey areas of scientific

research, the Secretaiy of Jstuto for

Scientific Affairs, M Jacques Som-
dille, has said.

presenting the major priorities

in the research budget for 1977-

78, M SourcURe said tlmt special

importance would bo attached to

areas such as nuclear energy, alter-

native energy sources, space re-

search and the further development
of computer herd and software.

Among the other priorities of the

fl 393nt estimates wiJ'l be the health

services and fundamental work into

raw materials.

The budget, to be placed this

autumn before parliament, is a

dear Increase over last year’s ex-

penditure. New research pro-

oranuues amounting to £655m nro

Mme 7.3 per cent up on last year.

Recurrent finance of projects is to

ho boosted by around 12 per cent

as well.

However, certain research insti-

lultfs, incJuding the world-famous
CetiO'o National de Rcchwche
Sci cut i fillue (CNRS), will comimte
to feel the effects of the squeeze.

So, too, will agricultural research

and programme* investigating the
development t)f ocean resources.

The most spectacular victim of

tho government's new R and i)

policy Is the proposed 3.5 hiegiuv.ut
solar olpctrlfcity generating stutiuh..

Its supporters, htcluding the offi-

cial working group on alternative
energy sources, were told by the
Secretary of State that the project
would be delayed for nt least an-
other year.

These developments point to an
increasingly important role of the
Secretary of State for Scientific
Affairs, hitherto a relatively minor
igoncy, but now coordinating re-

sciirdi across different inini.siries.
J lus ruiiunalivuiion sit-ins in part
From the current financial situation
hi France, where infUniun is rtin-
aiiig nt around 12 per cent. It also
reflect* die hitetests of lhimc
Minister Raymond Barrc.
Hxpenditore directly controlled

uy tiic Secretary of State falls
mainly into two headings : assist-
ance fur project development deal-
ing predominantly with research
previously under the Ministry of
Industry, Commerce and Small
Firms and, second, financing funda-
mental research.
Uiher ureas, fur instance France’s

contribution to CERN, the Euro-
pean Centro for Nuclear Research
nt Geneva, are financed through the
appropriate ministry—in this case
the Ministry of Foreign Affuirs.
The budget for project develop-

ment has been Increased by 10 per
cent and that of fundamental re-
search by 14 per cent compared
with 1976-77.
Tho announcement thnt Franco

should go all-out.to reinforce Us
scientific independence comes at a
particularly delicate time. Though
the French parliament has accepted
direct elections to a European Par-
liament it still 1ms considerable
misgivings.

TIi is ones not mean, however,
that scientific cooperation with
foreigo countries will suffer. For
from it. The exchange programme
between french and foreign scien-
tists will be doubled in the coming
year. However, university research
is likely to be restricted. In oddi-
riiin, the number of posts available
for full-time public service second-
ment of university personnel to
government research bodies will be
placed on a different footing. In
the future they are likely to be only
short-term contacts. Previously
secondment tended to be on a long-
term or permanent basis.

Uillv

Pressure eases on Vincennes
from our correspondent

PARIS
Waps to remove the controversial
University or Vincennes to a site to
ibe east of Paris will not now be
carried out, according to Mine Alice
Municr-Scit6, Secretary ol Stato for
Higher Education.

Minister nf Ciuindii

premiers of the IHW’imx* ,

tin sold that most peop«

government recognized me 1^
1 he universities a*

#

“lX53
iniNcs ** and centres rgg\l

llo challenged the unjegg®
Hum a decliningadjust to o declining fJJKL'

und tu provide
society, for example, by

[
, ^

the upportuniba tot *

women und ntombeis ot ue
.

^1

force, aud by invob^em «
I

conimu ult lus of which ,h8*

part.

Vested interests’ under fire

•Ltt

goiip

In .'•ml -unprecedented, .action diet., Last January, die sociology
Chancellor of the University <rf Cali- depnrcmout’s tenured faculty voted
Cornkr at Berkeley has overruled ' ^0^J one abstention against

the rbcbmmdictation of the soci-
ology' dcparrment and . granted

.

ion tiro to ojie of the university's
most controversial SIrutos—black
sociologist EInrry Edwards,

hlv Edwards, 34; ia best known
publicly for hi* role fu organising'
protests by black athletes at the
1968 Olympic Games in Mexico City.

Ills academic interest is ihc socle- .

logy of sport. • At Borkeic-v for schblarsliip and wore too oftau nuh-
ihe last six years his inidergraduaro Haied in the. popular press,
courses Jmvp boon among the most llis major books ace Tha- Socih-pupulur ii (lie university, often with

,
Inep of Sport umj fiepoft, or the

granting hint a permanent position
us an associate professor, >

An ad hoc committee of the
academic senate investigated Utc
enact and made d ropnit in mid- Tune
to tho Chnnccllor, Albert Bowkcr.
ilie Cliarurollor decided the follow-
ing week to grunt tenure in Mr
Eaivanls,

RdWards’* detractors had claimed,
that Ins published works lacked

The College E11 erwnce Kkraniiiatlou

S
Kird lias published u citrvey show-
is that uha avoixtgo Increase .

In

college costs for tiic next academic
yciii- will be 4 per cwit over last
yfetf. "DiIb =is tile smallest annual
Increase ui costs in fow yeare. •

Next year, tile onnnal costs at

tlic averoge tour-yCafr public college
will rise to olxbnt 93,000. ‘Hie figure
for four-year private collegos irill

be $5,000-, and for Ivy League uni-

voisines $7,000. These costs
include mi cion, fees, ' living ' costs
und ironspprt.

Despite -tills rise in costs over
last year, vhb »ney pointed out
that for- the first tuiio. in several
year*, college costs, have risen less

that cambner .Prices. . r

The survey -show* ' that the pces-

tigimis pilvftto colleges have raised
their prices the must. > sh' .

*

Pessimism and mnlniso in society Fucultics of e(Incanon in

stemmed largely from rlic fact that land, he sold, nml naa ^ e^r

ihe miblic, political mitlioritie* und a university
' '

'' '

s.chplaxB .nil, .wore asking, limited
rotuef.- thon, fundamotital questions
about tiie issues facing Iho world.
Professor Cyril Bclshaw told iho
conference.

small group teaching, tutorials,
student-directed study and inde-
pendent learning, nnd put an oud
to tho practice of professorial
lecturers (coins magis/wux) that
took place under utroclously over-
crowded conditions.

Even today, when higher educa-
tion in Franco Is still dominated by
the Uaccnlciiircat, Vincennes retains
a certain novelty. One French
student in threo nt Vincennes docs
mu hold tiic Brtc. Among foreigners
there, this rises to more than half.
Of tho 18,000 now entrants last
Octobor, 9,000 held no formal entry
qualifications at all.

Vincennes Is not unique In tills

respect. According to figures issued
by the Secretary of State, around
110.000 students out of a total of
825.000 in French universities last
academic vear were unqualified.

_ „ - -- However, Vincennes is special inm spending m higher eeducotlon, tlic proportion of its unqualified

Zri,?
ropos

« WQS socn by many entrants and in being among the
cacuu1 8 Stan as a disguised attempt fb-«r incrihiHnm ,rH»oi,. »,!.

Her suiement puts an and 10 an
ncressingly bitter battle between
we Government, tho university
authorities nnd tlio left over tiw
hjaire of the Univoirsity of Paris

tu in mimwwi •« Jrii tUIi

z TiVcrir-Sr?'^i <» *• »e M.y>
Ji:;, fi!!, mi,,Uiurs' cmifertuu *|. ggi Vjucpnncs was housed to twu-

«liras lumi I inocibigi of (he pri
:l K?17 b“ l,t

.
IIn|W 0,1(1 on lwld due t0

mciuluiiui meetmgs «
. reiiirn to the municipality in 1978.

Originally,
1 lie plan was to rc-

wcato the 30,000-strong university
w Marne la Valldc, an operation

“me authorities estimated
cost £58m.

In view of the current restrictions

univorsity down

prepares to

first institutions to actively we]
come the unqualified.

Several other features continue
to uphold Its reputation for Innova-
tion. The average age of the stu-
dent body is around 27, as against
21 for tho rest of the universities.
It also tends to enrol more overseas

Professor Behhaw ijjctn-

universities htid }J

Speaking on “ Tlic Univorsity
Canadian Society”,

*

shaw, of the Univea

ill

solves incapable of jsSfe
major riiulfcngcs:

governmont has ^
cc
^;ntca»M* ^

•
*“*•'”« ** non-govenimont, theima

tty ’, Professor Bol- nccowurv «dta*nl*«®52? w

_ . . . ,
- Jmversiiy of British cracy while avoiding

jj

8
'

j|Cy
Columbia, said; “This is a task purpose, of prlncfc,0,! ^ 1

Kittirrtg ass' -• - ™,'--d
system urq required.
u
Universities ore' not universities

any longer. They are JUj hoc con-

55£l
cs °5 »W*PCgpetuntbig grouiis

with vested interests called, usually,
departments, srttao of which are
creatively valuable, ami some uf
winch

.
are perniciously destructive.

^-determination ,of. oca, ' lie " advocated.

i?
cp,l

M
,,lmw ** ,,Q t jusci- research and f »el,v wilfled when bho unit in question has the universities. 9‘

.iJptcd

iinirn T
ifl

?
m ly

p
,'°.cau,mal impose research msUwtaijJJJJJ ra^

SSfiS-jP Professional service gov- . rerift **^S*S!W *.

‘

S'.ued by needs of - society.” public Import***. *

of the more exotic results
toe 19G8 reforms, Vincennes has

never been very for from the hcad-
Sls - Recently, for example, the

of State denounced it as a

DDlaHm. .1 .

uatl
’

atl<>n of.the mani- students—about a third compared
*t

Qt softies of the domino- with 10 par cent elsewhere. And
IdcW

1
.4 Coniniunity Party in .16 per cent of the students coifte

rf?.
er education”. r

= ' from working cites homes as cbm-'
Vincennes

is particularly note- pared with 14 per cent overall.

Ccrtaiuly, this would suggest some
degree of success in creating a
“ University of the People”, though
recently It has been suggested that

the number of full-time working
men nnd women has tended to fall

und their places to be taken by
studerirs from Third World coun-

tries.

^ r— is pamcui&rjy iiwic-

JzVjy f°r its educational—not tu

Hi?}
0

'

0 political—experiments.

tow
S

oi
tcm

,
credit-based marking,

siHftt
gener“! among other univer-

to a*.»
as ^,lst introduced there in

,
t0 break down the

.ygorly
,
examinations that

b (

Frei,ch higher education.
*^^SQ introduced the system of

Nine m»»nihs after TlnDtaml's'inititary coup, the counliv's

universities ;nul sliklt'iifv mx* still under strict survcillnncc.

J0I111 Kirkaldy reports.

from abroad
from Patricia Clough

ROME
A decision by thu Indian Govern-
ment to bun any new furuign sui-
dents from luilian 11 11 ivc rsi Lies for
die naxt two ucaduiulc ycurs has
uroused strong prmests here and
abroad.

The dccisiuii was prompted by
tlic uhrmik ovuroi-owdiug o( Ltalliui
universities, wliuru entrance is open
to all who have completed their sec-
ondary education, including
foreigners. The only further require-
ment for foreigners is that they pass
a simple language test.

The number of foreign students
is not exactly known—estimates
vary from 20,000 to 50,000—but in
any case It is only a liny fraction
of the ncnrly 011c million student
population.
A Foreign Ministry spokesman

said they were “ the famous straw
whicli breaks the ctimel’9 back”,
but the fnraign students’ misfortune
is really the fact that they arc tho
only ones who can be barred from
universities here without causing n
political furore.
Any attempt to impose British-

style selection would be political
suicide for any Government as it
would be seen to discriminate
against lawer-socio economic groups
who, under the present education
system, get inferior schooling.
The Foreign Ministry has in-

structed embassies and consulates
abroad to turn back any would-be
new students planning to go to
Italian universities over the next
two years.
The ban does not apply to those

already studying here, to those who
have received Italian Government
scholarships or, it is understood,
to foreigners taking Italian tai-
guage and culture courses run by
Perugia Universiiy.
The instructions wore issued

pending n formal decree due to be
issued by the Education Ministry.
Tho dociroe ia still being worked

out and there Is speculation that
tho ban may possibly be watered
clown.
In particular, some foreign

governments aro understood to

have objected that bilateral cultured
agreements with Italy include
opportunities for Choir young people
to study hero.

Moauwflitio, protests wore also
being raised in Italian politico! and
academic circles. The Dean of
Romo University’s sdonco faculty
strid Italian universities were head-
ing “ for an even greater provincial-
ism ”,

A spokesman for the Socialist
Party asked ;

“ What would happen
if other countries returned die com-
pliment? To what level would our
culture be reduced if our studonts
and researchers could not go to tho
big foreign universities?"

The biggest enrolments of

foreign students are at die Univer-
sities of Rome, Florcnco and Naples.

About a third of the foreign stu-

dents ane in medical schools. How-
ever, overcrowding in the medical
schools has brouglit widespread
complaints about the lack of prep-
aration of tilldr graduates.
The ovworowdrng and lack of

facilities Ifoave conjbmed with a pom1

Job market; for university graduates

venaides'iii Italya mkfo^' oro*s rin

recent months.-
The Univorsity pf ’ Rome * was

closed three ti*es during the spring

as a result; of tho rioileince, The most
raced* dosing cteie in May after

one policeman was killed and sev-

erod others were wounded as tfiey

were attempting to
.
clew

.
roe

campus of leftist demonstrators. .

thing of the past
Tito mimecons lumps who nutrch
past the gdius of Tliaiiunnv.il Uni-
versiw in Bangkok symbolise the
dramatic change iu Mndent activism
in ITtailiiiiil.

The new military regime, which
seized power in October 1976, 1ms
made ii very clear that they do
not lit tend to [(derate nny form uf
protest fro in the country's univer-
sities. Events have turned full

circle from the heady days of
October J973 when students were
one of the major forces I11 ending
the then military government.

Tiic military coup came after
several days of student unrest nt
Thnimnosut Universiiy. On October
6, tho campus at Thammnsat whs
surrounded by police und right wing
activists attd in tlio subsequent
bnttlu 46 people were killed, hun-
dreds wounded and over 3,000
arrested. A few hours utter the
brittle, the coup was announced aud
the National Administrative Reform
Council (NARC'i took charge.

,
witness accounts speak of

horrifying incidents between the
largely unarmed students and their
assail anrs. Many students were
allot or assaulted at random and
at least two were hung by the mob.
The present regime denies any com-
plicity In the events at tiic univer-
sity.

The new regime has clamped
down <wi all form of dissent. Tho
Prime Minister, Thanin KnaivIchJen,
has introduced strict censor-
ship oi tlie press (most foreign
newspapers are excluded) and the
banning of assemblies of more than
five people and all political parties,
Tlmnon’s 24-man cabinet has
assumed wide powers of arrest and
tlNuntitm which allow “ communist
siuqioaas” no lie held for up u> 180
days for investigation. So far
several thousand people, many of
them students, have been arrested.
Books, patnpldets and newspapers
considered subversive jiave also
been sdzed nnd burnt.

.

Comjpared to some Asian coun-
trkss, student protest in Tiiaitand
is a fairly new pheuomeaion. Thai-
laud, although frequently menaced
by outside powers, had no direct
cpJondnH experience end so tacked
die on ti-ojuperJaUsm impotus of die
studenx nuwwmemus of otihor nations,
swell as Tuddn. The first university
in Tlhaillaaiid, Chulalonakonir, was not
n>tn)dod tdu 1916 and die second,
Tbammasat, only hi 1933.

Sinco the first anti-French
demonstrations of 1940, hoiwevcr,
students have played an increasingly

active purl lu ch« ctmfu?ed and fre-
queue charifif.i in Thai puli tics.

Beuvceu 1949 and 1951, for
InstaiiL'C, 1’liumm.isut was often the
ac uiia 1 baiiicKiniind of oppaslag
factions in their gndis for power.
During the 1950s ami 19C(ls. student
demount ru lions increased in n
dramatic f-cihlcm; thu major inci-
dents being over the corrupiion of
tlio 1957 ek-ction, Lite World Court’s
dcdsfnn over a border dispute with
Cwnbodia in 1958, nnd the details
of line 1968 const 1 mi aon,

Jn particular, rhe s widen ts were
consiantiy in conflict wiili the m'rli-
rary, who have ruled tlie cotuury
on aud off under various leaders
since UiwikiiKl censed to be an
absolute monarchy ift 1932.
From ilu* lute 1960s. student

demonstrations became even more
regular. This was partly following
the example of other coumries but
alsu reflected cliuiigcs within Thai
society. Most important of these
were tlic com hiua] movement of
lliailiind'a population Into Bangkok,
tho site of six of tlic country's nine
universities and three of the five
colleges o.f eduention, and tlu? grow-
ing number of students which
reached 86.031 jn 1973.

Jn 1969, the National Student
Centre of Thailand fNSCT) was
formed, which was involved in
nmiicnA'l events such as a proposed
boycott of Japanese goods in 1972
ana in student issues—transport,
univorsity corruption, appointments
and examinations.
Events came to n climax when

tho Rector of Rnnvkamhaeng Uui-
versiiy dismissed nine students for
criticalus the government, and this
acted as a prelude to the events
of October, 1973.
The hopes of thu 1973 movement

have proved largely illusory 1 the
senoral consensus needed for a
liberal democracy Has so far not
been apparent iu Thai society. Tlie
regime of former Prime Minister
Scui Pramoi was unable to eradi-
cate riio w!d(NScalo corruption or
roducc tlio problonw of the econ-
omy and liho now governments iu
nearby Combed la ojid.Vietnuni hove
fed lltailojid’a . tixuudondlly

' anti-

left wing stance.
Tho Govenuncnt has already

claimed thru somo studonts have
Joined rite osrimated 10,000 com-
munist insurgents who operate
mniiily in the north of the country.
Many more studonts still hope for
a return to constitutional govern*
inau-t- But a feature of more recent
demonstrations has been tho increas-

ing number of right wing studonts,
particularly from the less prostigoue

vocational colleges, who were
opposed to tlie activities at Thom-
niasat.

West Germany

> 5U1CJ l.h

not bo cnncoriied ‘

training but sjiould
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. disrif^J

tivity,
1 to

;uid frcedtatvi ""j^iiTViays
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Africa

Go-ahead for non-white colleges to open doors
fr0In

1®IU» Hotz Hocent leaislatlon passed bsr Pat;

imcnt will enable the Coloured
JOHANNESBURG jj—yf®, S.e Western Cape in

,, “'te •'

uiiivDrri»‘z.
SoUl^ A*nc? 8 Cape Town aud the Indian Univer-

^ ‘fcoR uil if
5 °Pcn,n» Mty of Durban to admit white

^fiTtJS^ara'a
The Ministers concerned, have

rnuilL- it
,

deur that Individual

application* \riii be doult with on

cam. .
P°«iinaduate and in

of nii
10 Unde» graduate stu-
,?cwt

“ corresponding
placfin thi

merit ted that the. legislation will

not affect the "exdurive character ”

of the instimelons. In other , words,

they will remain racially segregated

universities bat wild be free to

allow a limited miinbfitf of whites

to attend on conditions which wi)l

be determined by .the universities

themselves. . 1 . * > * * >"

Warning of ‘flood of

lawyers’
by Giinrlier Klos5 i; ;

The Federal Republic 1 trill shortly
be. confronted '."by; af ** flood • of law-
..on >> rf Ilia tow tEiiJaAt mimWnyerg.’’ ff . Uj© Ihw ardent numbers
contriiuo to increase, Tranr Jochon
Vqgol, Justice Minister, has warned.

He estimates that from 1981 a
considerable -proportion of the law
graduates-—as rough' as a third:has
been suggesledt-rvriH be ablp to
find emplfiyirt’ent lit careers tradi-
tionally chosen by them.
: AJJ, Gonnan lawyers are trained in
.university law schools., After study-
ing from threo to four years before
their first degree. examination they
are given three year*’ further prac-
tical training by the State in various
courts at all levels before taking a
second State examination which
qualifies them- to become a Richter
(judge).

,

. Most lawyers go through these
two stages of legal training before
deciding whether' . to 'enter die
Judiciary or another branch of the
State ndmlufetration (a very com-
mon Career pattern), whether to
become a practising lawyer (there
\s no separation between the, pro;
fission of solicitor add ’barrister in

;
Germany), pr :

whether to • find a
job id industry.- .

.

' In 1975 there were 70 per cent
more first-year law students' than

. five years earlier, whereas tlie num-
' ber of qualified school leavers rose
by only 40 per cent. A further
increase in the number of those
warning to rend law is expected.

• Tfcc number ,qf ^lawyers complct-
1 Ing ,‘the tWo stages:- of their' legal

ediicntion is estimated to very be-

tween 4,500- and 5,300 each year,
1 rising to bottVBeii 6,000 and 7,000
between 1981 and )984. On the

, other hand the "replacement rate "

is in the order of only 2,000
annually.

'

In 1970 there were 77,000 fully
1 qualified lawyers in employment,
this year there arc 91,000. More
than half of thesd were Judges, pub-
lic prosecutors, practising lawyers

• or. notaries.
The most staggering rise between

• 1969 aud 1977, almost one third,
took place In the number of prac-
tising lawyers, of which there are
now over 31,000; but .even the
number of judges increased- !by 15
pec ccqt, qitd the .qunjber ,q£ nubile
prosecutors by 21) pel- ceut,
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Training for uncertainty
In Jinuiory c> T ill i s year Mr Di»it.ilri

Conk, thu bunker mid clJ.iiriii.ni of

rho- Standing Conference- nf Em-
ployers of Graduates, urged Kind li-

me job seekers to look muiv widely
iliun in like pirn, particularly among
employers who have not irutlitin i-

ally w’sked Cor graduates. Fiftuios

now arriving frirm the graduate
careers service i' central unit sug-

gest lb nr 197G grachm-irs uni ici pa-

led his udvice and Ix.-L'nii tin? im-vit-

,-ible more our u( jieibi/c ..•cmr job-.,

ilie “ n'sni't'ii grade an? inariifia-

lions”, into new pW'Siurc* such ,\a

insurance. -.cl Ibig, iii'iJ working for

coin lie i- cum panic*. Given .sign* ul

nil upturn fn the economic wile
ji-’iel given ill. ii ill L* run? nf uiiciiiiiIiiv-

mew •mump new gradu.-lies l.isr

ye.tr reached lwruly mure i linn

tht? national uiiuniplovnuMU rate,

there ere ground <s for hoping the
spectre nf vlgiitifiCitut graduate un-
employment cubed in recent years
bus been laid.

If tiiui nssesvmem Imbls true, it

will prove to lie u iribure in tin?

CJvxihiJ-llv of Bril ish gradiMtes- —
end cm plovers. Studies presently
being cumincud bv the iVpinii/ii-

lion fur Economic Cnoiicr.it ‘'in and
Devoidpinout In Western Kunqx-
v.i/Kgi-sT that miii-crtfiy gnuliuiles in

mine finiiil rics have Midi a rigid
• incorion uf piv.iu.it c- level ivoit:

they nu:ild rather dmu mil m' the
1 I'mirr n:?«ket iliun rake inili.nii-

iin 1

1

ti| work.
Optimism about the British job

market for highly t| uulified people
ought tn lie tempered with ctmiimi.
however. If British pru dilates ure
—us the labour market mmlysu say—” it ading down ” tn Jobs which
carry less prestige Clift could affect

die iiiiirkei fur school leavers arid

pm pressure mi suh-degieu ipiiilifi-

cnl ions.
]luw fur prat)miles will have tn

mnve mil of die » i-iiditiniinl plum
jobs—in puhlic ad min I sir.u ion fur

central mid local governincut. the

health service and the nnticMinllttuI

industries—obviously depends on
the Government's pluua for public

spending rind their man power enn-
.se<|iieiHvs. fiYi.fei'i iiiK ill is year's
evpendii ure MV. lit I’iijn-i' Jonvani
suggests i lint fun her absolute nils
in the iiiimpiiuvi' levels of the public
•svrvicpjt arc m be expected into rile

!.%lft. ‘Takeu together with u c«nl-

I in irinA rise in ilie lutiil pi nduciiiui
nf graduates, it dot's suggest a hefty
rise in tile number of these new
grad unto jobs. This year mure
graduates nre .seeking jobs com-
pared with Id.M year. Not all of
them will find permanent places us
inpidl.v in' us easily us. fur example,
the grad 1 1uies of. Oxford University,
who l*v i lie end uf 1976 were *Jfl

per cent successful in finding
places.

VVIuu ibis year's gradoutes will

face Is nnr an much the prosped uf
juliles.Miess Inn an iiiivei iaiiii v alimii

lliclr desiiuilliciii i hot is new. The
recent icpori.s uf university careers
sen ires einpluisi/e ihnr “ iiiuvr-

laiul.v Is mi tin* rise ". Is ilii.s neces-
sarily a S'liirtL- uf cuiK'cni ? Tu
make H edneat fun for uncurl.limv ”

i lie watchword of higher education
In ilie late 1970s could linvc interest-

ing coiiscmuqucis fur i cache rs, cur-
i-icuhi, institutions uml not least

stiiiloms facing the strungc econo-
mic clrunistunes of Britain mid tlie

Western world.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Part-time law

German universities

Credit transfer consequences
Plans outlined this week for n tifeW

agency to monitor ami advise on
national development in the field nf
credit transfer should be welcomed.
So should the agrcement between
the Open University and the Coun-
cil for National Academic Awards
that will allow students to irnrixfur
credits from one to another. Both
have fur-vouching Implications for
higher education, nnd one hopes
they will pave rite way for an end
to some of the rigidity and academic
exclusiveness which have made it

difficult for students to transfer
from one course to another in the
past.

Students have, traditionally Imen
expected to pursue common paths
of study at a common speed. Edu-
cationists have claimed a uniqueness
for their particular course aiul have
been suspicious of the ability of
staff In other Institutions to com-
plete the work they havo begun. If

tho DipHE Is to become one nf Lite

mainstays of higher education as
the James Committee proposed, nil

this will have to chango. There will
need to be greater trust and closer
relationships between institutions if

a coherent sysrem of higher educa-

tion' U' In' develop. This rciil offsWIp
hi the Dip l IIC lies not so much with
the employers ns with the confusion
within the colleges and polytechnics.

In n report mi the transfer of
Diplll 7

. students tit Bu I liters lie Col-
lege, Heading, Ilurbtirn Onslow siiltl

time since ho. clear procedure for
transfer existed each chsc had to
bd1

i rented separately. She also

pointed out that course compat-
ibility was very difficult in define,
leading to loss uf lime to ilie trans-
ferring student nr adjustment of
the diploma .syllabus to meet tins

requirements of another liistltui Inn's
degree. Students who havo com-
plered n DipHE at one college may
he accepted only into the second,

1

not tho third yenr of another, thus
lengthen-ing their course and creat-
ing grant problems.
Some institutions have been

worried about the loss of control
which a more uniform system of
credit transfer implies, hut changes
are clearly needed if the present
uncertainty is to be ended. At tho
moment much time and effort Is
being wasted in Rttcmpts ro dis-
cover information about students’
previous courses.

Photocopies and copyright
cnetl anyway. Evidence Jins bent
produced, however, showing a enrre

Sir,—The extracts Crum the report

nf die luirimiliiinal Council mi the

Future nf the UltiverMNe* \THLS,
June 24) deserve cliisi? nil out-inn,

c-cpcci.i I |y if the report is ser in the

context uf the developing debate in

yntir own rulumtis and in hrotider

academic circles abmu -.illcgctl

** Marxist' bia-s" in British educa-

tion..The repurr contains iu tut ex-

plicit form judgments which until

nmv have reninhied implicit in die

views nf Briiluh anti-Marxists..

Tho authors' prejudices become
clearer as the rc]»uri proceeds. We
find that iIicjY jiiii imf. ami uii.Mip-

piii'tet) ci>mp J,i bus about the invoni-

pjiiiliiiijy ul ar.Mlt'iliii
1 research ami

politics iUni imo < di-.tusie fur the

level nf (Laninacy in Hie iithm'ni-

st nil inn "I Gerinuii umviTMtl-ics.

Mum nf their coiiclusinitx are
based i>n n now tinno uglily dis-

credited <ipp»»Vii-1 between estab-

lished “ objective " knowledge and
subversive ** ideological ” Marxism:
the Mibjocts wbidi are the prlit-

ripal cum res of student riiUicullhiii

— .\ol
,:
oI(ik.v, |ki IiI r-i l's. German i sties

—

nre luiigiit in a liiydily idea logical
way”, bid it not nccur to the rc-

pun's amil urs that Marxian as a

crillcal met li ii it nf suidy. niiglir have
proved it'-clf supeiinr to other
meibmis In Mich subjects ?

Then ive find i lie hoary ultl

mvtli i hat the disruptive
_

leftist

elements are really purasitic, idle

and iilidille-rl.ivs, while wiirking-

cl.isS sindenis, " seriously troubled
by hoyum.s" ure riiuscicniious and
ibedieni, ,

eoiieeriied solely with
gening oil. Even if

_

such mi
impression were valid, miftln it mil

have been inure arcunite lu con-
clude Unit nmiiunil access to
iiuivcrsiiic* for the working class

ensured Unit ilm.se who did reach
such a level were more competitive
and compliant, and hence less

critical than their uihliUc-i'Inss

cmnuerpurls ?

We move on m the com etuion
dim *' those univeisiliux must
sover«iy. offecioti by hiu-xh invurnui
pulnlci/niinii are precisely those
where stnirniriil reltirms hare been
most (Inistii'ully applied, and in

Briiisb
hud the
ro iiuike

part leu lar, where the (himpen- r,
.

,,
;

,n smuhir links with the

prinzip Inis been nio.st fasliiliously *>*ie< of Urenien uml C.iess*

iiiMimtlonallaed
M

. In other words, ‘“fV1"1 «» pulilltw uiiy deve
equal rcpreseiiiminn of diffcrciu
interests within [lie institutions
necessarily lends m dustruciivo
tllvlsioji iinrl conflict.

Tho mu hors’ conceptton of
student representation conies dear
in the next paragraph, where we
find recognition of studentx’
special Interests, hut which warrant
only ** a perfect rlglu to cnmplah t

if they tiro budly taught, badly
boused, poorly suoauli/ed Stu-
deill.s' are tints reduced to pnssiive
consumers nf education, capable
only of complitluing.
Would rho nutltars not concede

that students participate actively DONALD McKENZIE
in their cducuilon, mid might thus PETER HIGGS
bo capable of constructively helping BREEN CREIGHTON
to determine its conduct? JOHN HOLLOWAY
Apparently not — ,c by the very ANNIE ALTSCHUL
nature of their age and thoir post- PETER VANDOME
don as students, they liavu certain DONALD CAMERON
defects as participants in dis SUSAN ZAHN-T.ENDK I JM
nixtiturionnl life of the university”. TOM PITCAIRN,

Than wo prococd to the thorny Edinburgh University.

problem of state intcrvuiufoii, which

the repni-t grudgingly wdemiK-s as
*• n quite lialiirul ami understand-

able. ret alia linn fur the practice iti

many ideidcigized departmoms of

proposing candidates mi Rrmimls of

political cimnuit ment, nil Iter than

.scholarly excellence ” which takes

the form of the iiupu.sitlim upon
academics of the “ provision for-

bidding membership in aufi-consii-

tut ionul movements".
. This is, of course, the infamous
Bcrii/st’crbot decree, which far

frnm being “ by no means severely

administered iii Germany ", lias led

in forced unemployment for over

.1,000 people ami political invesriga-

l ion of over R00.U00 nihurs, includ-

ing many rbnusands of members of

the M modcruto ” Social Dcmomuic
Parly.

AIJ of these issues relate direr tlv

to the current situariou iu British

education, and the growth of

fliithorirurmn unii-deiiiocrmic trends
so evident in views expressed by
some nf your correspondents. The
authors of the report can only be
thanked for expressing views and
conclusions which tneii

**"’’ '

counterparts have rarely
courage anti consistency
public.

Yours sincerely,

ANDREW PEARM AIN.
Union edur.ili<iii officer.
Maiicbexi or IJ iti ve rs iry.

Sir.—Inspired by the letter nf our
colleagues in Leeds t TllliS. June
HI) we (members of the depart-
ment > of German, English language,
sociology, physics, constitutional
law, politics, musing studies,
economics, cmniiiuniiy medicine,
careers advisory work and psycho-
logy at the University of 1 Edin-

burgh) have foi-med a committee to

monitor mu! publicize the reported
erosion of civic righis and attack
on academic freedom in the uni-
versities of the German Federal
Republic.

Just iis the University or Leeds
promises tu “ twin " with Frankfort
University, so we have decided to
form similar links with t lie univer-

(iUNM'll. W*«
loptnciu

under tliu Renifsoerbot which uffc.et

members of these universities ami
to give what suppnri ivo can to

the persons cnncenicd.
We encourage colleagues lu utlirr

institutions of higher education to

form similar links with German in-

stitutions. Wo owe It lmtli to our
German col leagues and to ourselves
not to let the current developments
in Hie Federal Republic pass un-
noticed and unopposed.
Yours faithfully,
RAUL SALMON
karin McPherson
VIVIAN SALMON

Apart from Its more obvious bene-
fits the advent of the photocopying
nuirfiino hna mompted. ,a , long qvat> . fcuUm in .librerlas bcmeeTt' lpw '«uW
Uup :

review)'ot cdpyrlj^t i low.’ - ’*:b® 1 r *er!ptioos^aad did- usage of ipliotdi-
niMniht.1

’ nrtd«A4 nubi* i .On ‘ 'AAnl riuh 4
. . .

••
. .P^eeqbt ' A'ct»: p'o^xod. ovfetv 20 years r Cbplerx.

W*!''**: <*Vyiufc . with Either- way, however, 1 die law hasu- uunuiaww I VUI'J'I**, nun
^mo

i
Aud cheap- do b’ reviewed, because It Is iav

= oecomo Vddesprcad and pracdcable atid: is ignored This will
rcfitrlcdpds on. copying. Haunted.

. L,Crenriiiflly Be ' tS ™se if die
it lg publishers -rather, than Atk’-iisen proposals for university

authors who have clamoured loudest libraries' ai‘e implemented. - Inter-
ior. a review. The photocopying,

; library loans, particularly with the
they claim,, h undernilning publish-: British Library, will be’ more fre-

Particular of learned Jour- , quant and the -photocopier take on
hate. Copies cure being made Instead

, a new prominence,
of Jouriiqls being bought.

; Tho blanket licensing scheme

costs rather than siibscripuoif losses .nSitf ^®SSiSL® oKlw
fl

Si« s t
J
,a

nnd front those in turn because £ . - H?* u
8

. ^ ,01'H for

high cover prices ratlie»*
; than the on

vse of photocopiers-
’ extremely difficult tn

. .
,

1

.
operate. Authors might do lietter

I* « also argued, nniong others • in : sec-fc remuneration from initial
bv the British Library Lending Divl- contract with publishers, incl tiding
slon. ono of the biggest users of tin agreed peiccntase for profits,
photocopiers,, that copies qce .ve- while, . tmbUshcrs might look - ot

«n**j dlteriidtlvt* way* of piudncHig acd-

Idcal of clcrisy

Sir,—One of the difficulties nf hav-
ing nil article reduced by half is

that Mime things inevitably get left

uur. Mr Ninuno is nf course quite
right ill

.
his coqtantina that Ijpth'

thfl* ^ttiuidos jie
.
d^fctjbos.lri

1

KIs
article (THES, July 8).-go back. Ear
Into the nineteentit cctlttir^, and-
are .summed up in Patti son. My
prlginal article (TflGS, Juno 17)
jnade this veiy point—I even quoted
the 1810 reply to the calumnies of
the Edinburgh Review by Cople-
stone to which he refers.

T hope it is the result of tills

F
rdcis that makes him bolievo that

was calling for a return lo tho

about rhe aims, contents, and
scale of higher, education, ami
of rhe

i

role of government in
determining policy, it is important
ihnr wo do not come tn the debut

c

naively or empty-handed. Wo Jo
. not; swet- olce^i yriib -

.
our .

• prr>b-
;lbms,. we. discover ourselves in
.Oiir dealings wltih tiiom. We are
children of history. As academics
we exist. In .a context of past
experiences and argument . . .

.enough to prevent our nitemiuing

.to plan witli either wide-vyed
innocence, or constipating sceptic-

I suspect tfiat Mr Ninuno mid
l are in ngreemont here. The
important thing,- however, is to

Ideal of a secular clensjj. I was- not. break out from {he sterile simpllci-
I argued that Coleridge’s ideal was lies of those both Inside and nuiVde
never secular In Pattwon’s sense, the Department of Education and
but existed “under judgement”. Science who think of the present
Such a complex religious dialectic debate largely In administrative

is, I believe, no longer possible for term*. We have been there before
us today (the option had probably R. is. time now wo started to think
Rone by Paulson’s time) and about the real moral and social
attempts to revive it are usunlly the complexities of a mass hiehpr
cloak for a quite -different kind .of education system.

**

elitism, to which . t am - totally Yours faithfully
opposed. My point was summed up STEPHEN PRJCKFTT 1

in on? of- the deleted -MncludfiiB School- of PnglKJi and Ln,.ri,»„
pat’BBraphs of my ftrlBinol ptipfi-:

1

. Studies, “ und .“ inLrican

" L^MriiW(ili«^lWI II'v \

degrees

Sir,— 1 am afraid tliai M>- iVa
Zellick mms. July \X^wrong. Or at least the

'

A .«i/»)»ri\sxu, tvri untl slices,
fulst is likely substiiminlly Kj
lead any vmmiliuK'd reailer u
Zellick seems in ](isu iouch' J
I be fact s when he says; “Onlvti
otld

i
uiiytec li nic law dourtam

sull offcps a pan- time ev€{ijn»

course lend nig ro the external I ni?
don degree.” Nmv that may 5
be. But i lie error lies in the imply
suggestion that the only cnnceirAU
way nf educating part-lime lw
muiIl-iHs is tn tcuclt for the cu*
iutl l.LB. Not so. The (net htlut
here at Eiilitig we run n ihritin

and well-subscribed internal wn-
lime Council for National Academic
Awards law degree.

Mr Zellick elsewhere mcmiom
the CNAA. But surely he nu«
realize that just ns internal C/U.)

degrees long ago superseded ok;.

nal London degrees for Mu
students so they have inam-om'

studies. And for very Rootua'.m

—of which he must be awut \1i

arc indeed catering for his A^ta.

>ld export manager and his Byur-

old sales manager who tviai »-.<

to re.itl law. And we do m pai

them in a class uf 18-ycar-oldc

Nor do we expose them to the

iiMiiii'c'it deficiencies nf the old

ic lit of siutlving for un cxierail

drgn-e- We have a law dcinrlPM

of whii-h tin? evening sukIl-iii males

up as significant a pan a* the to
lime -undent. So ilie cavcnti about

a possible Open llnivcisiiy h*

ileqrrc da not anpiv ; we do

only have a law lihrai-y, but a raoje

uf activities such as moots and

dinners organized by our law club

make available to our part-riot

.indents all ihc udvunwges of
jj

ir.iditioiuil legal editrarinn. I suH

lie posting to Mr Zellick a cap*

,IIE flMLS HIGHER EDUCATION SUm.llMI ST 1.1.7.77
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The case of the missing avant-garde
nng in English literary criii- swmui-«n»~— V-71

; aii'iliiug i
c wrung m English literary eriti-

^ p is freqneiHly said rlur. English 11

r
lost its cuur.diiy, that the subject is in

!t -line and a long-si anding educational con-

untus has broken down. These doctrines

mw not have affected university admissions

ui-rcs hut they me fast becoming ilie

v-dird Assumptions of public com rove rsy

Xul the subjecr. Headlines- such as “A&I Kir ror En*H,li--. -Tho Crhic a,

Cuidd" and “Ihe Death uf Cambridge
English ” tell their own story of declining

morale-

|t is possible, of course, to keep on teach-

ing literature as if mvthmg had happened,
tir.st of the time, most uf us do just that.

i)ar duthariiy resides m ihc texts ibemsolves
—jnuvhere has that been mure sin.uyly em-

ehasized limit in this count ry— ami as long

« the texts remain there, .so can we. Yut

rriricbai has hud other tasks betides enrry-

inz on with rhe explication of texts iu the

-Miirdy, placid wily” rhat Willuin Enipson
Mice reconintendvd. It H these tasks which
ire currently fulling into abeyance. English

criticism is declining, 1 shim argue, not for

Ra ti of a consensus blit for want of nn
avaiu-Rarde.

A critical avant-garde is not a faniHiar idea

in this coiiiury. Yet Wordsworth and Eliot,

.0 used criticrsin as un essential tool

in ihi' work of revohii ionizing poetry. For
C'lU-ridge and James it was n wav of deter-
mining wliat Ind been achieved in (he very
itvcat just. Matthew Arnold took up the
SftiTJtic burden of nuesrioiiing and i-cprnacli-

ins die ideology of the su-te. The “great
critics ” ure so not because they luvc more
“iDsisbis”, but because their work is saiur-
ued with virnliry and ,1 sense nf importance
-.md that is whiu is lucking toduy.
Fngliih culture, we are ulwavs being told,

kpliiiier, more empirical nnd less preiL-n-
Kas tbsin its neighbours. On ibis view, the
iH'M why we have nn uvniti-garde ut pro-
ant is simply that wo arc tint' that kind nf
oirion. la fact, ihc case is the uppn-tii- of
to; English criticism is still suffoi-lnu from
to exhaustion of having had a highly uic-
Wiful avail t-Rorde, of u pnriiciilur kind.

|

Reoato Poggiell in The Thorp nf the
Ifent-Gerae defines the main clinrat-t eristics

t

«h movements as acth'ifni, antacunism,
'wii and ugtwiuw. Of nil the academic

/mu j\ ,e wa* L
V
Mv(s *»««! Scnninv

fulfilled these rcquirenieit-ts in exem-

Ymirs f.iithf ullv,

PETER BENNETT,
Srhuol of business and social

studies.

Eidiug Technical College.

Last leaching lalont

Sir,—Your recent lender

Inly )) rightly eiitpltusived the n«o.

in restore siabijiiy tu the t«™-
training system, to restore nw

and to identify the opponum

and ex|ilo|( ilium.

1 share your sense of

1 would nnt wish to pas* •>*« m
l wouui Iim svisii

n ,Hif
li 11 mini problems left behind fl

I

SU quickly. The field is not 11

if -« vas. iSjsrj ss
luul ,1 VO.-V n»uro«.na. jrt rf crklcl.m ,V, „„ w;Th !*

rajmsfling dose of polemical fervour.

!-
h

i

s
P'

1 ,l,c sheop- 1 ike coil-S ilL^
0
r
lin

ci
,,jh .'“^ni.yjenisiu, the left*«>* « Marxist ti-aiLiiun and their

S2f?!°r * uj*»n»pwenc«. Yet the
c?4C S-

,Vftn^« of Scruiinu’s cum-

S rria
SUC 1 1,111

,
vwn 1‘Kloy’s must ills-

Shm t

l
C
n
S
,l

U,, 'd
u
KCllQ,,

.

U
,

hav« “« »*«* '»f
't-oDltm rather than nrigloa-I crention.

” C,Ivi
?
ni

J
:ly iw ils comadintent

cducutluiiul reguiiernii'sm,

S lu
socrL‘IS *,f h 1 kesting infill.

Uul dnT.lT-''" m,s ‘Hwicd 111 triull-

SZKTis'"' 1,1 ,,,t, r.«m«lo«i literary

«Dd li ? A uYT1 such OS l-sri-a

J*: A - RJeharth. E. R. Lenvis’s stun-

4* vS oE av
J
tllovs such ns Milton,

n#f’oii rho
I1<2

it.
n,,d D

,‘5
kon

f
was ««l an'

literary “academy” clearly

Sk ffl,lh Lhc tactics of avant-garde

John Grlniwada

Patrick Parrinder argues that in contrast to

the situation in America, literary criticism

in Britain at present suffers from the lack

of a sufficiently militant avant-garde
named some young poetis on whom tiio future
rested. In lies later work there arc no more
young poets, so that lie is left fighting a
major ideological bnitle with the “ practical
criticism '* or established texts ns nis only

c.» (itiicKiv 1 Iiu IU-.U « — -s- . ,
bisl .

real ideological weapon. To adapt what ha

with the cnrp.sos of the unfit Lgj) nihilism, or the enjoyment of beat-
auc* wr0te <* Y^ts, no avam-garde critic

with <1,0 lulent, which »"1 {loaroyln* obstacle., [“
u'iXZ P ° l'E "IKri" Dr

vunprius of previous manpower P , .hAii s?*co« was also churactoristjc of
nognn.

vugin ils 1 « .. will fad Leavls and his foliowore rpJ M »hi The development of criticism since Lea-

offer a
ployment and a sbickuu.w-— . ,

only lists meaning ,n
. Lrict.

1

I«vis?
employment in tho teaching 1

The training system
{J;.

ju-nved but manpower planams t
not finished.

Yours faithfully,

D. R. SIIADBOLT,
Principal, ,

Northumberland College ot ”

Fhhtcariop. • •

nlng. Few of my colleague*
Ifimie T' •;

r.'-
•—*— ——

-

rhat the compensation wwjwjj.
d!r5J?

s^us ^ractonalism, and often

g T, s. pfot .V^^V
0
^ ^,ihelr attacks.

hind

is’s I

qua
®?jiy issue of Scrutiny,

realistic alieraanw i
. w \.

k pi

—

MB
!

1V4
f f
WJV *

l

I uuuww.
t and a safeguarded^^

beh i
°^~VIl<lue^!on>'hly the major

N Wkil
d
n
eW BctrfW* ^ BugHth

lOtoikd -f.. i--f
c bo

9
k~caug\ht one of

foil an* e5V
n Jft

j

es of Leavl-sism when,
«hh. hiu-* Scrutiny, he
te|toJr«V*T2“ rse. I know it’s going to
C. P oSh

Leavls s 19C2 Richmond lecture
***.

,

'*• w if^dcd Its s-ubjects' verv exist-

vw’s time has been one of remorseless intel-

lectual izatioit. Today’s fashionable critics

often give the impression of regarding them*
selves as more sophisticated wia conceptually
adult than the poets and novelists they are
discussing. To a large extent this may be
attributed to the consolidation of “Criticism,
Inc”—of criticism ns a profession.

But in America we can now sec the emerg-

Cflilled avan t-garde belong, of course, hi Lhe
French-influenced group, they are likely to
be Eiast-consc critics nnd middle-aged, they
get high salaries at famous universities, thoy
nre prolific writers of essays cm other critics,
they cither write about unfashionable auth-
ors or about o handful of very fashionable
ones, they use words like deconstruction and
demystification . . . listing tlieir attributes
can be done as a sort ‘of parlour-gatne, and
one need only do it as a higher form of gos-
sip.”

Said rejected the proposition at first, how-
ever, only to embrace k more fully. The
real tilings that he and has fellow-critics such
as Harold Bloom, Paul do Man and Geoffrey
Hartman had in common were not, he
claimed, “crudely sociological and stylistic”.
Their common quality was simply one of

cncc of a new kind of critical avant-garde, radical innovation, both in style and in subgtu n. »ir_ ^ l,s sunjccK VCrv exist- cote m a new xmu ui emithi avam-gurue, radical mm
li bov-I sir" 1,0 can

'

c sold co know which as yet has no paraUel in Britain, The ject-mattor.

MeL3i'“0,'d Ppvnkcd b wholly new evant-garde ertac believqa himself to.be
. ft.will bo seen thal.Snjd take* left* wftA- r , ... ,, ,

s wit .it mailer-, in pneirv, arui m be <wiiri.)>

the IMU.-I must eriisN .1 ” dauuionic ibruslinlil
bi-yotiil the CdiiVi-iilhiiis. uf Imniniiisl euli.iir.
The strong pout I L-I e-Cts and wilfiillv misru ids
the literary tr.itiiii.m, fi ling llmmgh i.’ie

uvauj.-mde svcjiiL-nce of :iLtfvi-m, an l agon-'

.

mii,
luhilisai ami .iwuii'm tiltough Bbitim does
nnt use these lei 111s).

.
At the ..1me lime—and litis dutthle bind

is Ue111r.1l t*» Ills tbe-orv—the pout can do tin
m-ire ill iiu revise or rewrite his predetes-
siu-k’ work, so that It:-: neiv poem will even-
tual Iv neciniL- iLciiiicileJ to its model .inri
bear winit%s 10 the cnntintiirv of the iradiiimi.
The Pew jmel's effrn t nf reieclioii and ini-.-

iv.uibiu ts as nece-.iL.rv simply as n de-it-.m-
sirtuitoi t.f Mieiii-.tli .md a |>rti:if uf bis iit'le-
pciuluni suaiin-— a l ind uf pruduici mined
adolescent leliuUiuil. Since culiural “ux'igiii-
nlity ’’ is based on a process of unconscious
repel it inn, it is eminently suited to human-
istic study. At this point Bloom drops bis
nir nt expounding the sacred mysteries, and
becomes ;m eloquent apologist for the values
of the neudenty.

71eg 1 linings, sis its tit-Ic implies, niav be
read iis a reply tn Bloom and n repudiation
of the burden i»f anxiety thar cultural tradi-
tion cuM'ik-. S .lid’s ntrempr. is to rucupiurc
Lite mud umi ivrijer’s tilnis in hcgiiiniii” liis

wurk and 10 affirm 1 lie validity nf ere a live
in ici 1 lions.

.
Modcrni.sni involves “radical di.scoiuin-

uity ” and the .severing «*f any “ JyiuiMic
tradition ’’

: lim.a.1 lebti-jtiships modelled on
tho family are i-eplvced by a process of delib-
erate, artificial iictivc cnn'.ti’iiction. We are
left mil with the Blnam: a 11 succession handed
down from pnuz 10 irnet but with a multitiirfe
of ud.iaccnt but discuiitiiiuous mid “ de-
ccn-tred” modein texts.

Wit at we have here, then, are twn nirema-
vive “ minis of misreading ”

; two modes nf
critical rhetoric which confrmir one another
in stark upittisitiun tSaid, sign ificantW, is os
brilliant n critic c»f relatively orthodox fic-

tion us ftliioni Is of iivitiu-garde pacts.) Built

writers use un ulsirnsciy meditative style

—

Sa ill’s approximating lo rationalist e> plica-
tion. Bloom's 10 R?lil)ali Stic recitation—ns
a cover for a good deal of picacliiug. Both
draw, it scents to me, on a source of intel-
lectual radicalism nnd dnemonism which
seems lo have passed ti\u country by (though
it is evident enough in Franco). We might
cull it tlie madness—or the genius— of ihe
iiitietecu.sixties.

Anil wh.11 nf (heir Impact in Eupland V The
Anxiety nf Infhtetter was re«m.i''inlortd over
here, while Begin mugx. which lias been re-

viewed iu all 1 lie Ant cr lean quarter Iks, Uus
yet tn find an English publisher. Books like

these ure 110 doubt too brush nr too crazy iu

n culture where the |jreferred “.serious” criti-

cal stance is more liku that of Uriah Hcep.
Terry Eng) cron is 011 record as describing

tho British Marxist ne^ubctiiriau ns a " rolura-
ted Irnuse guest of Europe ", " painfully con-
scious of Ills inadequacies”. To writa this is

to accept the role of nn epigone, and tu

decline the rigours of avant-garde conscious-
ness. A vnuguard never npoiogfoes.
The new American critics, it is true, aro a

siilibM clique (most taf them are at Yale) sur-

ro muled by whaL Said calls "a kind of clubby
hothouse grandeur”. Tito Lssiio of Diacritics
from which I have quoted consisted of a

17-poge littery i-ew with Sacd. four tepame re-

views of Beginnings, a review of a book by
one of the reviewers and an essay on Stevens
by Hamid Bloom.

Tills surely takes us In la tlie realms of

die TLS's legendary Mstislav Bogdanovich,
founder uf a telephone Advisory service for

young structuralists, “ DiaLa-Critlc I AIL that

cBTt be said i-s rhat clilquldinoss iovnvinbly
has been characterisitic of avant-gardes; as

witness Scrutiny.
It is easy to criticize avant-garde move-

ments elsewitere : they are parochial, insuf*

ferabJy pretentious, “ poIltlcaJjy schizoid (how
come they get those ‘ high salaries at famous
universities ? ”), grotesque in thair contempt
for . the general .reader and so op, It may be

worse to.Ijv^ In. a .culture width has lost the

iis change in the opening sentence nf his different from mext of those who make hay the kind once associated with Richard
v. rr*m, antnoonlsm and itihillsm influeniial book The Sense of m Ending; with the fashionable names of. Derrida. Kris- Hoggurt and Raymond Williams. Such
l uttreaimn* i- •• “it is not expected of critics as it is of .-tevq and Lacan. It is me sense of total Hide-, genuinely Innovative, "French-influenced”

1 ^r

1?n
Uont Lhe world in which

: °f Wyndh?—
S
*

evidenced by the

Letters for puhhcfltton ;

hn Turnrefnj) as-p**®
Then shouht he wif W1

^. ./ ,>:

ifuf the editor, reject i

poets that they should hel^ us to make sense - pendence and, at times, of prophetic vision theoretical critielsra as Is being practised in

I. "»xn Lewis, the CuIcnHar nf of our lives; thev are bound only to attempt . which makes Sa&u s Eegmnin^s (197S) and England today takes place in the field of film
wtfers and Geoffrey Grlcson’s iVciu rhe lesser task of making sense of tho ways Bloom s 77ie Anxiety Of Influence (1973) and. studies rather than in literature.b

we try 10 make sense of our lives.” Which of iu successors such exhilarating—and also In*
- * • - - * ** furuttiqg-—reading.

£A* Richmond lecture derives lve " ***» oi W**? a"d fictl
?
n

-
. .

«MW»tead()n of nihilism with the Frank Kermodo Inadyertcntlv registered

. *^J.5
ri<tlny*

g clivracteri sties, Its }hn c
|
ia

.
rl

Chairman yet of UGC-

Sir,—-To avoid die S
i-i "th' 'rainjf

1

of
r
rhase who we try 10 matte sense 01 our uvea-' w*«*“

Duckenfi eld’s article (H®*
'
fat Kte?cnv,cci^ (hat ,c

Enolisit " held the these taskx is really the primary one ?

it maw l to allowed W *t- : *C1

f tv®«toj| an Imm tent cultural To choose the former ft like prefeirtog

,0 Ih/ iJcst of wy 1TO'*2£| >'i.KBf.!sWt."«i*». "!?
news of my recent re,,r

.

greatly exaggerated-

nnd "ch airman of (he UGC, Jf* I, , ^ °a Scr,ltinv
‘

s &houI
' Kerm«de’7 Kcs'mni"of h umiiity towords poeM challenging toe prevailing readinigs of such'

FREDERICK DAINTOH.
University Grams CoW* 1 * e

14 Park Crescenr.

London VV1.

^cH-^l(ianc«d (sijd tiw meredy by- thosa "’, Tlie tmpsict of Lewis's methods was broad-
texts which

#
have already, been (xtlna^nted). cned anti (it seems Jo retrospect) to some

But the quality of Iris innovation Is stardimgly extent dissipated by “cultural criticism 1' of

Tit these hooks Bloom and Said put forward
theories arising out of. and leading back to.

irony, unucs roaay »uc HiusmuMi -v*
11^“® intent, he.? oTren b-en noted gosling that metacommentary is 10 be pre- This ft not co argue that Bloom and Said
*rk'5 of Itwera^ 1’ m mere roirtmemarv. are mutuaj-ly compatible, 1st pohtfcal terms

English criticism all too evidently lacks
BmbL-tfiPn. self-confidence^ the prophetic
stance ; but to read {he critics I nave dis-

cussed ft to feci that it lacks something else
as well. For all our laudable concern for. cul-
ture we seem to be losing our gi;lp on what
Sor'd- calls the “ actual poritivlty of a text ",

,
Thoso texts which engage today’s pltilo-

sopher< rltlcs at-e chosen from German
philosophy, French criticism—and English
literature. Anyone who takes pride in this
configuration, which has hnrdly changed since
Matthew Arnold’s day, should reflect that tho
Engliuhncss of an “English” text no longer
means that we Qiave the capa&itv of under-
stand it more vivdly than, or perhaps even as

cultural neighbours,

lecturer iti English at Reading
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limitations of the survey method
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Single mid Pregnant
by Sully ftflie I iilyre

Cronni lfclm, £6.95

ISBN 0 85664 402 1

Thinking About Children
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The subject of children Is oiil» ol'

imeiiiL- personal jntpuMance r» mum
iieiiple ai some jtoinr In iheir

whether or not in have
children, when and how tii li.iv*?

rhem, how nuc to have Hicm. TJio.se

iiuivlions reduce to the issue of

l lie meaning children have Ixuli

rirliiiikdlv mid in the comexi nf
eucb inaivIduaJ-’to Identity and life-

style.

Conventional wisdom says ilmt

there is more "thinking about
fluidrun **—more deliberate tied*
wcui-nuking—-than there was fifty

or u -hundred years ago. After nil,

nnire education and developments
in c mtruceptivc lecluiology Cheore-
tuv’ly enable moru people i»> deier-
inW iheir own rtprmfue live f.-uu,

r-d coin riding with u f.ill in the
hirili rule from 35.3 per rhmi.s.iiid

in 1N/T-80 to 13.0 in 107-1 iliev

seetu to offer sonic kind nf detltnr-

tin- e.spl.i no [inn its to if'/in having
••liiMren fins beenmo a loss’ popular
uclivitv. But what really is guing
iim ? How do people in fuel oval-
u,»‘e parenthood and by wlnit
meaiu does their evaluation irans-
laie into outcomes—iuto those neat
statistical tabulations o£ babies
bom and of manoeuvres used to
prevent or arrest pregnancy ?

These three books offer three
different but complementary pers-
pectives on the question of the per-
ceived meaning of parenthood and
the relationship between this mid
reproductive. outcome. . . Ttakon,.
together, they show a complex pic-
ture which is not reducible to any
simple explanatory model. The rea-
sons why tiiis is so have to do not
only with the naivety of rhnt brand
nf sociology which seeks simplistic
models of human action, but also
wilh owe important feature nf
reproductive behaviour in tlic Indus-
trixlized world: its control by tiic
medical profession. Because sn
much power to make decisions
about reproductive outcome is

vested iu die lmnds of doctors, iVio

sense in which people really are
"free * ro control their own fertility
Is at worst illusory ami at best
contingotvt on die existence of
hhcral ” medical attitudes.

Jean A liken-3wap’s Fertility Con-
trol and the Medical Profession
looks particularly at die role of
doctors in deciding individual
reproductive outcome. As she

K
obits out, sociological literature
as been inclined to .focus on the

attitude of the user; rather than
the provider, of family planning
services. The significance of doc-
tors* attitudes nuay be gleaned from
such data as the geographical var-
iation in rates of induced abort ion,
but these attitudes must be directly
tapped if we are to " explain " such
variation. The. information on
which her book is based consists of
interviews with 330 GPs, 13 gynae-
cologists end 30 surgeons in North-
East Scotland. Responses of these
three professional groups to ones.

nvd “ torn!1
, you’ - any - reserved ops

about V-Vaaectotny ? ”
' are discussed

>*. Ip'dircjB eoparate sections, . and a
yliKu chapter brings together die
various themes.

Aitken-Sivan says that she hones
the book wHl further communi-
cation between doctors; certainly
pwny her findings show crucial
communication gaps be-twetra the
different prafedsknte] croups in-
volved- in fertility control. For
example, while GPs adjusted tfinlr
referral practices to what they per-
ceived ax the policies of gynaecolo-
gists in their area, overall the
gynaecologist* bad more '* liberal ”
attitudes towards sterilization than
the GPa.'fiuth groups.. stipulated an
itltiil r..mily .sao «td oil appro-
priate for aterillzatfru, but ilm
gynaecologists cited imnlftr trip-.
illrtJ «Wt a lower age limit than the
CPs*

efultf
sonant?

An effective plea for fertility control own case, although some of their
** discoveries " about the disadvan-

Thus It is likely that moro up a child for adoption, Mucin- luges of survey research do seem a

people would bo able to obtain tyro’s research is the first to look liule naive ; it is hurdly an original
sterilization if they ..did

,

not first at all these outcomes together. Her in sight, for iiialdnca, that the
have to ' process' their' 'request ' method ii the “career Miuly quality of the data obtained Is

through a GP; it is tiie key role of approach”. She followed 2J women affected by delegation—partial

rise in the birthrate. A whole
catalogue of disasters beset the

project, uni the least of which was
increasing disagreement between
Geoffrey Hawthorn «md .loan Bus-
field us in how research on ferti-

lity should be conducted. Rather
lliim disguising these differences

in vi single puhticulum. the decision
wild taken to publish separately.

But Thinking About Children is

not just u book about fertility, nor
is it u book about just one research
project, since, in considering the

specific, its authors raise many
generic issues to do with the nienii-

Fng and value of sociological

research.

Such a detailed Id story of the
progress of n research project is

rare and ought to be compulsory
rending for all those embarking on
similar ones. While a certain

amount of tool-bimuvng is in evi-

dence (die SSRC is criticized for

funding an nndcvcosced ami badly
thought out project, for cxumplc)
die authors sec die central prob-
lem as arising from their own
growing sophistication about the

weaknesses of the survey method.
With a sample size of 290 they

faced the task of quantitative analy-

sis, but found that this could not
do justice to the richness of the
interview material nor to the dif-

ferent meanings which the same
ward/coucupi had to different indi-

viduals. (Tor example, the notion
of “coping'' with children us a

reason for restricting fertility

appeared to have different mean-
ings to different couples.)

Hence they came to reject the
survey nieihud as being bused on
an “ oversimple *' view of social

phenomena and appropriate only to

the collection of a narrow range of
“ factual ” data. They demonstrate
well just huw inappropriate this

method turned out to bo in their
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emning for this great Jl-,5 ' plained of ‘ J,c
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!flayed u major role In {?' * date und compielieiiMva toxthonk on
intellect uni life duriiiB j their subject. Several modern books
efflorescence in the ewliTr 7r

' deal with specialist aspects tfor ex-
this cenLury.

UK fot
ample, reflection heismology nr tlcc-
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social nhserver, noet nK '

.i r«d need for a general text smi-
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nndergrnduato level. Most of tho

ploying the nphorijiktt available books were published be-
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“An aphorism "JVk*4 there have been enormous advances

“can never bo d* ^£5? . in technology and in tcclindues,
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uence were they not so often " :,»cy as a problem, but rather in nuti-parccl of iheir divergence from
c-tcindiuiuis of outcome. Although 1,10 question of iiow women them- tiie Hawthorn approach to the

Aiikcn-Sivan finds sonic response ^ves view the situation and liow study nf fertility. But they <lo con-
to social change reflected da medi- “ie varivms pathways to tiie tljf- tribute some interesting descriii-

cal ultltudes to fertility control (so fcrenV mneonves are token. tions of differing linages of family
that, for example, the old canton- l.ikc AiikoivSwan, Mncimyrc un- jj

fe associated with different feril-

tiau that woman who seek abortion covvvs patronizing altitudes on the patterns, and in giving some
are by definition mentally dis- part of GPs who were concerned to Prttnilienee to " economic ” factors

is either u half-truth on 1,(1,
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xymputiietic interest, Kmbio

ilicrc have been enormous advances

in technology and in tcchninue.s,

although the fundamental, principles

havo not changed. This is one of

several books in this field published
vucently, no doubt partly in response

to dcmuiid.

In over 800 pages the full breadth
of upplicd geophysics is covered:
BravJty, magnetics, seismology, clcc-

rricfll nud electromagnetic methods,
ruclinactivity and geopliysicnl well
lugging. I doubt if any geophysicist
would claim to be an expert in all

these fields, and the decision to
use four authors covoring academic
and commercial experience is u

gvod one. The different methods
are discussed in a .similar way
ihroukhout. Each includes a discus-
don oil ftuulamen till theory, tiie

relevant physical properties nf rocks,
field equipment, field methods and
interpretation techniques. Field
examples and problems are given....v-imandvdi ,1 examples ana promems are given

IimXmific^^SX l-
« thc eild of ywch

ns a sy.siem of therra missa.-;. As might he expected live simile
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[oil or soul-sappers, "unotist i longest and is tiie best feature of

tiie insignificant, swiudknh Ae book, being up to dun* and
-significant”. Although two f> r full of practical detail. Material

tions later we arc becomes if ranges from clastic wave theory to

appreciate the extent of Krss^ .• lyntlietic seismograms, from luiid-

Kciouce with che help of ft** |1, ^ organization to the operation

EllenlKM-ger’s ponspeotne n' - dffle Hir-gim, and from the “plus-
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vtlvc to consider

these, some people "deserve” Imputed by GPs : the sexually pro* T,f?
having (or not having)

abortions whllo others do not, cer^ „,iscgnus "bad” olrl; tho “ntoe”
chJldrc‘n -

*' ““tosorles oE people should be gjr| wil0 }, ac| made o mistake or Having made my way through

,i others become a victim of circumstances; thewo three books I tun somewhat
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m°diods are rather traditional

Bui Kraus knew in som0 rospects are a little

the ad honunotn » r^Ppoi'Uing. In terms nf bnsic

head :
" Psychoanalyshi ™Mry and field methods, the cover-

sion, not
.

sC‘5nf*- fnTfSw SwL2l,,le adequate. On gravity,
steady hand of JIST oMif ' morc sf>acc ls allotted to

Indeed, it is P”®5®1!. ground instrumeoLs than
which characterizes rawom Onos, but a more serioua
analyst. H« l°v9?

a
?rta}(ia t M^lsm

^ tito scanty discussion of
subject, envies his ^^“““lyticul methuds (via the
power, and buri« :

»
\
tataH f

T
or

,.
thc interpretation of

during hla.patiaats^SSet
f0S^,

h.
lnd

l
roct two-dimensional

level of his own jJ*JijiniW fnS,
Cta

-
tBon

.^ PoIy«o°M njinrox-

clninis that the .drfti 1 •

nn
J8

.
included, but thtoe-

defect because
J*

*eB
{sCf

as interpretation is mcn-
ISychoanalysis is. 011 “ line and there is no
of revenge through ^ 0f direct methods of
analyst’s inferiority

«” (for example, tiie

into superiority- w “ng of sedimentary basins).

Kzusz, unfortunairif'k^
s l

k n
1

!!
1

r criticism can be levelled,

taken the trouble ^ i
^

0 cij“Ptcr on maguetic tnethode.
shade of this ternary 4 . . ctnnputcr methods are com-
spirlt of distinterMj? ^ rfcjj gg ignored. Also there is no
His primary concent

w
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As Rurrcrt mid Curtis iiittc, mi toxl-
book Ims yet emerged with the
nriiaduiiing irf :iit>pliutii iiiiurprct.w
lam imu rennle sensing, althiuigh
"*' have hud a number of symposia
proceedings. Their book may illus-
trate xvfiiy, for ulthough it is a com-
petent survey of the field, it is hard
to imagine just who will fia-d a real
use for it.

Although most courses In air-
pnnin-iiiterprcintioji will now con-
tain some examples of satellite
imagery (jts well as fnflsc-colour ami
perhaps iirfra-red images), these are
still imrothiccd more as curiosities
IIuhi us .significant sources of data
about tiie real world. Students on
such courses may well be sent off
to read this hook, and It is triio
they will find here a useful broaden-
M'S of their outlook. However, if
they seek to use it ns morc than
background rending, they will not
get far, for nothing is explained
carefully enough ro lie fully com*
prehcnsiblc, and certainly not to be
fully applicable.

Good examples of the limitations
oi this book arc its sections on radar
mu) phmogrnmmotry—in each case
yon fed you almost understand
what it is all about, but that soon
vanislics if you actually n-y and
work fuiythiug out for yourself. The
same problem applies to the ninny
systematic chanters that form the

an unnecessary concentration on
mctcrological features, tltosc suffer
from compression und lack of any
really useful dutn on actual case
studies—live urban anil soils
cliapieri ire particularly weak.

Everywhere tliure seems n
temlciu'y for tiie illustrations
(ii ml null os) to he u 111 tie separate
front the relevant text, mid a more
.serious problem is the inclusion
of large amount.s of unexplained
and unused derail. None of us
need 10 know (nut from (<hi*j text
anyway) the format of tiie 5)5 bits

.

of an HUTS-

1

Data Collection
IM.ufonii message, nor the 34
classes of derelict land mapped by
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fidtaSit * Wdad. Respite
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1 1ifiiif.li It wus soiiiL-tiiiii^
1,1 .* di?.c«ivcry In find puwei
sui unis and sewerage works in liis
list). Yet it would belli iQ know
whin colours wore used in create
tiie UkTS fEarili Resources Tccli-
iinJogy Smellite) cuinposiie cdlour
1mages nf soivvh-ewsV England on
n hicli “ rural liuul Is red ur given ”,

Similarly tiie nmltisnectial iniugos
“* nitftiord do nnr indicate which
one is Bund 4 (refetTcd to in ilic
caption) uor do they lisi the wave-
lengths used.
/Hie American text vdiiud by

Luna ami Simoiicil falls back on
the multiple aiitiinr upproach, wilh
20 coniribtitors for 17 chapters,
«io editing is minimal; tliwo is
not evon any attempt to standardize
the units used, so rhnt one contribu-
tor uses SI units and tiie next refers
t«» Angstroms or acres. The xnuia
figure is used 111 two diCfei-eut
chapters, and tiie colour pictures
in particular carry virtually no
explanation.

The scope is ratiier different from
Barrett und Curtis, and the
atmosphere is ignored except for
its role as a barrier to be pene-
trated by tlic electromagnetic slice*
trum. SI lice thc book is much longer
(and nearly four limes as expen-
sive), this means that thc earth sur-
face material is dealt with in far
more dotsdi and is consequently
very much moro useful. Thc physics
chapters arc most thorough, und
sumo of thc descriptions of imaging
ami interpretive systems arc vory
practical. The oddly-placed chapter
on principles (by Everett und
Simonc(t) is full of eirors and
poorly-expressed concents. The
sub-section on philosophical under-
pinnings is well imentioned, and
better than tho rest, but it is still
unsatisfactory.
Thc final chapters, like (hose In

\ ' % y V WY « ' ’

7

tiou fields. Siimosictt writes on land
use, and here lie is cautious and
thorough, and tiio result is a
remarkably useful chapter. Pep lies
seems to think that geography lias
cnnirilnilod liitle lo remote sensing
aiicl dues 110L puu&e to cuindduv vriiui

rainota sensing miglit Jrnvo contribu-
ted to geography.
Both Iwoks can be recommended

for library purchase. The one con-
tender for individual sales wIW be
u good investment for touchers and
research ers, but ulic iiudarci’nilunto

is RtiU waitiim for a satisfactory
textbook in tins developing field.

Kcllh Clayton

prising that their answer is unclear.

They begin by nitrliiung a “ group
approach ” which tries to uvoid thc

methodological controversy sur-

rounding the question of whether
or not a macro-social view can bo

derived by summation of observa-

tions about individuals. Group* ore

conceptualized by tlieir structure,

and by iheir place in certain soda!

processes (such as urbanization for

example).
. ,

,

Succeeding chapters then use tins

to look In turn at the three corner-

stones of the authors’ geographical

upproach—space, pattern and pro-

cess—which are separated only for

convenience of exposition, ine

treatment of spate includes tne

more recent work on perceptual

and preferential differences in atti-

tudes to space including Lynchs
pioneering work on Boston; Eyles

m: Iligiigutc and Gould- White on

the “ mental maps ” of British

school-leavers. .

,

, .British, structure planners should,

look ai tiie Us Angeles nietru-

lirban residential
’ cEnrfgOs ' -tb.&

authors return to thoir
’ group

approach ’* which allows them to
introduce the notion or class com-
petition for residential space as par-

tially explaining aggregation.dally explaining aggregation,

ghettos and dispersal. Macro pro-

cesses (eg, continental migration)

nro dealt with Jn chapter eight and

with planning.
,

.

The main difficulties arc obyious.

Fitst, IloiV far la all tiie preceding

material ideologically Waded,

and second the very weak
development of theories which

relate spatial patterns and pro-

cesses to the role of the stata.

However, this is ah introductory

text and the authors’ modest

claim is to gather together a lot

of useful empirical material, The
paperback is a bargaiu

1

for stu-

dents; tiie book is vow wril jIJus-

trated and nobody will mind that

the subject and author indexes ora

reversed.
1

. • .
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Edgar: Rice Burro iir

I

ts : The Man
TV'lui Created Tarzaii,

by Irwin Purges
New linglisli Library, £19.50

ISBN 0 450 03048 2

There can have been vety few
lives so fuU of failure as lliai of
F.iivar R.ice Burro ug-hs. Its single,

e-nuuuig success — adic creation of
one of die top money-spinning fic-

tional characters —- stands out as a
merciful oJbeirotion of Pate. Yet the
failure and success, one usstmiex,
mu.-. i have been (linked : die frnsir.i-

li.'wis of constant defeat giving lists

ru liie faimisiev wln'eli jmit.fi'- Bur-
n.ugJis a foil; it tie.

[In til his •mid-thirties iiis life fol-

io ived an unvarying course ol' minor
di asters. After recurrent defeats
and in ii fortunes, both academic tmtl .

social, at a series of schools, die

flunked the entrance exams for
West Point turd die United .States
Military Academy, pursued un
iiitdisM'ngiUshed. .short-lived career
-in Hie anny ami itnade -inn uni ut -able,
ill-fated excursions into business
and commerce, both as buss and
employee. Everything lie tuudied
turned to lead. Scaircely a dct-.ril in
the vecuu nc of iris blighted existence
fails to confirm in's incompetc lice,

complete lack oF j inlylimn ami
sheer, apji.iliiny bad luck. The
ivkniJ?«s disa'ieis occasiomilly
reach the level of farce. Ti seems nil

ton in evilaide that, during a sum-
m;:r on -his broriu-r's Idaho ranch,
between schools, lie shim Id prove
*• more or less of a flop as a chore
boy”, aiianagiing, among other
things, to be run away with and
“ dragged round the country three
tlines on [his] face" by a team of
horses just unhooked from a plough.
It is equally typical that many years
later—an oho same ranch ogam, this
tune between', jobs—fce should be
accidentally but violently (hit on the
head -uiiih a -club and suffer halfa.
cinatijQtw diul dizzy MieHs for several
weeks after. ' •-•• - -

Nor .did the failures end with ilm
pL.bl!cuwon of Tarsm of the Apes
ami iis sequels. The books nude u
forMilie: everything else went on
much as before, Investments col-
k'-pssd; attempts at farusing and
land ownership flapiwril; two mar- >

vm-ics failed.

Cover of Taram of the Apes. Watson Guptill Publications 1972, Illustrated by Burnc Hogarth.

There is something hi-/aire ahnui
reading on exceedingly tleuOletl
account of a lifetime's disasters.
Abject, almost un,varying failure is
not, after all, biography's usual
nine rial. Before nearins rite end
of Irwin Porgos’s massive pruduc-

J

1^ (almost 700 largo pages! one
begins to wonder whether there is
muc.i point to it ali. Forges tells
vt more than anyone—however be-
sotted a Taraon or even un Edgar

i ?
e Burroughs fan—,cuii conceiv-

ably de-nrti t» kuow about rhe count-
less, mostly pathetic small incidents

which make up this unfortiiliiue life.
W.i^ a gi.uu-.Mvt'd b:i*^ii]>iiv really
worth writing ?

4 ?or Hie ordinary reader Hi c only
truu interest to be fuuml in liur-
rougIts s earner must lie in its re-
kii.ioiudiip to tlie plienomcnon of
the rictmuai character it sumehnw
produced. What was ir about Ilm-.
roupIis, Juniit-lf, b; 3 lelaiimish-ips
wihii li;s parents, siblings and

"he period and pluce that
1C Lved ill, tint brought forth the
idea of it Jivm In oiN^ht up by apes,
who came to rule over a mythical
jun-jle ? The question is importaim,
since Its answer could lead to- some
u iiclsrslanding of rhe deep, fasting
appeal to the ordinary public of

a diameter who Jinx travelled well
“ryond Hurrnugbs’s original lie-
lion ill hinmdan t\s. Unfurl imuti- 1 v,“B wmIHi trf minute biographical
fietmi casts lltLle light on the mutter.

Irwin Purges, in fact, makes no
attempt to tackle the iiuesiinn m all,
lie duos not even lay down the basis
fur such an attempt, by a close ex-
ploration of lluiTougli s'.s rclutiim-
‘lups, or his place in his age and
Society. Despite the hook’s length
there is virtually luithing in the way
of analysis, whether psychological,
social nr literary. Written in the
naive, trusting style of u press office
hand-out, it merely records thu
events that made up the surface of
Burroughs's existence. Even for nn

official biography (it was written

i,
u Burroughs’s bmi

Unlhert) it is aunuingly hl.md.

.
Yet there is tin shortage of mater-

ial clearly demanding analysis. Bur-
roughs's relationship with his father
seems to have been a close, complex
one : it would he Interesting in have
all informed view of its effects on
Hie writer's future development.
George Tyler Burroughs seems to
have pampered and shielded his soil
to an unusual degree, perhaps foster.
*"£ ujut weakness of will which led
Ed (as his biographer calls him)

to abandon most ventures at the
first him of an obstacle, and to rely
on the assistance of others in louk-mg for jobs, trying to enter the

The quest for enlightenment
The Proud Knowledge : Poetry,
Insight and the Self, 1620-1920
by John Holloway
Rout ledge & Kcgnn Paul, £6.75
ISnN 0 7100 8541 9

The Proud "Knowledge of what ?

HoUqv. ; .

wa^s book wp ?r6 vtMdr thtrt^thq
phrase; •fa^Bgcdh.'s- trad refers to’
.this, knowledge' oE good add evil by
Which Adain .sought to legislate for.
himself- am) so fell. But this is the
sort of book which in one sense
leaves you knowing less at ihe end
than you know at the beginning.We start with a tolerably crisp
theological conception * we end with
®
Aif'?

udy sense that wo have beenbout knowledge of wbat-c i er-ic-migh t-be-i mporta u t- to-know.
.

J* nught be said that tins is

J"* versian of the mod-
ern flight frtfpi clarity foil thu crest
2i, ®£ "he new universities theffp fMP 11

,

and know tuut
l am. God fa almost comically

Th
U
cf

3
if
d

> ‘ru st*H a°‘J know "J.Ill such a Chostertoman coirit Onemight fret at Professor Hbllownv's
loose equation of the Baconian
noting V/riU».PescqrtqsX,^etliod;

1
is .

ihere ,50mothing In /he1

Canibricfge !.

air which causes people to extend
the term 1 moral '' to cover any
and even* serious activity—to ethf-
clze epistemology itself ? Certainly
there are moments of slack writing
111 Professor Holloway’s first d£
ploymet it of his thesis. \Ve arc
told, for e sample, that Milton islinked to Bacon bv a .shared hos-

%H9tfies*
,?^r> aa we

:
read, such "irritphle

Icss Bnt* lesa I im-
portant.. -Holloway is concerned

?m
t
«
Wlth °W but process. WJtli

subtlety and intollfg?iicfi
of something

that can hardlv be named at all

isr%^ch
T g

i

ins as ° searc,»

2,di -G
ria? ?nl,glrtenment and

abnegation not onlyof that. search but of the very con«
ception of personality it had Pre-supposed,

(
We- lose our sense of the

l«iEe’* fo
b
r
jC
rip

°f Mpw-
Sf rhi/ -L

good reP«on

ofkSS, »«*“.

e-
!

51,
V
s» noind - fa fixfed *

Scripture fpr hind Is ajmpst always
‘a poffi A

held. Endlessly - didactic,
•

'he fastrangely .un willing -la learn,' He
df sires quite simply to sec ' the
* > i f-i-

1 p.-". 1

yf. r V

Sa-Ht-Stion; “ What does Hell look likl?”
frlPPe, y with the words “I

And so we ffad in his noem tbnt i,«h
S
,

0me
,

nt,ked
l

", but
strange hardening of myrKhfmat ter ' SSLiSSf*

1

^. u

'

na<e Jt clt?r t,,at

which w M cxciiR* te^S rSdJS Kn ii
nudity

l

was
“P l for him

and so distressing to others * Mein> ir«i
1

,

l^SC ndit-st rob« - . .”}.

feBcl^ oP. AdSTunparaSSa eoS- JfffiS 0
an
« bes,n

.
s 10 discern how

slsts precisely> thd^prospict ” tL]JHe,y spare ,ine
inquiry tiaolf, indefinitely pro- T«f "J^ry of Virgil-
longed; ^Hl ton's objectives are l°L

5Q
i
But he d0es not sep huww l«.Md moro cS«e than

Bunyan’s. •
,

rrom poetry about tilings ” we
In arguing tliis fascinating case aEit° ,,c^ :

" the Poem
Holloway is guilty of some false WnfL«H? "6 ,' Clare, Crabbc,
simphficataqns. For example, l,e Si2*2iS« ma

!? rK5t common!
rightly notes that ..Milton's «yle can K iSS*1

®.
nt last inanicu-

be strAngoIy bare.ahd then wronsfa be
,

Ine j’ *•
associates this bareness with the in

2“*^ ln9uiry. But
perspicuous simplicity commended Innrp

0
**!!0^ tbe poetlc self grows

pi » ical temper of the age. But Mil. mnre muSSaSf
1,15 P^rcePtion grow

" ic«t.i
S1,np

t Vf
Is «lw«ys formally '

,

ugain
J nfa matter

assertive;
. Latinare vocabulary is Uiat^lvAnr

ess
,?
oncrete than

dropped and Saxon substituted, but " MLW°re
‘.

But ^hen we
mew-while a characteristically Utiii facSiori S this dynamic
ordering of thought or syntax is A^n

t- ,

e 5el* becomes weaker:
niHfmained, so that we are mJ* ^utut fcSV"«ener»H«» not in
allowed to forget that; wa are read- htii" il

k an fclB« » imang-
jpg high poetry. The Baconian die- ha« u

Meanwhile Byron
*now®Mge is more beauth wl

l?
Ie
J,dea of the

ful than
,any. apparel that can .her. auietlv^,^/ 1 C,ouBh hasm wpnfrvi m mh, wmcJBt P Ten

,

nj
?
c>n

.

’ V^- < r’i
“-revival, bur

uriny, ami most othcr ,

IV 7

w^ki^ST sutd'ffae iSJrS^ ErfTTtoiiumeni* in Koim.niir n,
.

!
-
L'

1 :
.
,SL‘v,ul '

;s ss-aSS? rsu «.
yss- g3^

Orientations towards an after life

isiri'r
0

in '

i'-" <>; ,i, ,
jn! '* n.-f

ir.-ni.-nva as sn e grew olfcf rw iftniu, njr
,
lunuj ’ ’'"".'"J

iiilunns im. He «eni kj„,T’GoiIi'ic audium for un hvaiigdicsil
such an occurrence i a,, i/«ft Chiirdi message. Before
not iincommoii. (It a,V -“r Jiru .1 highly competitive ami very
tionctl thar BiirrQu^„U4^. Iniiitd m.iiket was domlonted iu-

n css, such ns it wasahjW riuWy far Knllckens, Bacon Un*
judging from the book's

^

r*
WetinwMU, Climiirey and

pictures.) laim.m in London, and Gibson tuul

Perhaps ihe potflitulh tic »J[ Wyait in Rome. Often linked
field to explore, for ihe ?

r,cfl fain
.

lIlcs their architects,

. - •im ujli JULTi AtflLUS

*,, il ifudiinnial "upper class, fn

I? .'h. it
-

l,

.

,d n," rlu
,
ary chapels such

‘
i

Bi'Klycwater’s at Little Cnd-
cfasd‘-,| i’

.

I he family could keep to-
K
#

i Wlll,nu
.

1 mixing with nnvnne

hiinsn in London, and Gibson and Other simihr ,,

f . .^i’Hra,V
l,Ro

5
c,

|
P rtt?11 '.inked legitim ate the achieved suiiu^f

field to explore, for ike 4pi;i P
«ldl fa,n

,

,1,es a,l
l

d their.architects, the newly rich, although Z s, /of a man micfi as Bnr% kv{«m«! out a faxury i em. often peas that theirWrul riffle ST
Unit of ihe influences of titi

li four
i«.

ll,

[?
pr
i?°’

"Wtouali for fm iniiy was due im.rc To fisld
{•id lime that lie lived ^ wealth i« auvihiog V«

^ structSi? £us consiaiit cxcii.sioiuinioct *Kr actually nwtehed reputation, the “ lack of noy ahsolmc soci lbv-ways of business-suck 3553 Tlie finished
_
products, chiselled division ” in the esiriv ln.hicirU

dn v bv assist 111! t.s. were nfion Rovnlmi.m 1 ia/i. ..

Dv-ways of business-such 3$^ Ike hmslied products, chiselled division " in the eariv
sliarnener selling—in the h>Wlnly fa ussisioms, were often Revolution I Wli.u is niWlc deni in
q luckily making a fortune, m|Wdy or routine. 'J he best, even u fascinating chanter is that 1 rim
his evident desperate fafttii indisi»utably, as Penny claims, plex mid explicitly secular iron.,
worldly failure. Burroughi Jmnig die finest works of an graphy (a kind of sculptural oximes-surely, very much in (he gnf«W^ >« ™y medium anywhere 111 sion of the Protestant Ethic?

1*25

.tei1
.' i»«iopod U 7iAniericnn Dream. TaiTao’i |^eu"]y niiieteenili ceiitiiry » nre siniuliaiieou.sW developed^ ' Ji "faexistence, perhaps reprtsmifa #oi indeed. But the excel- lineale worldly success

P
The resultmost complete mode of eMNbfenfatopnph.s, and the mu tor's was nioimmcnis i

ihe lolls of ,l,« .0 " scud " . muiiiiniL'iit for
ol its- victims cou rt evfTiE2l.

^ b will. 1.15,

most complete mode of «caw!i D photograidis,

the lolls of that “ dream "ini wy 10 “read*
of its victims could ever is?

But I'orges’s analysis of tktc
"

nice on Burroughs of his 4
confined to llic suggosiim t «' p—..
rendered him "restltos". 3

In ccriain respects— will " X i

imouse patriotism and nKi*

coiimiuiiisni—Burroughs was* *;

a chi ld of his time. But xai i-Dom iq pl n
his other beliefs—that enfrHp Noncaufo
ineni slimihi depend on turn* "CJ.wfa Glnficld

emi d g oes, and improved nli.iighs.

1 mi -

CSS
.:

lt
-

C'Plilhll‘ 'l^LClS ecn-

«l.3r nhSSf
“,C "•"****"» l>v

also discerns and ilhis-
I .lies 11 refa linnship | »c-i weeil thu

n h.m
1

!
1
!'
Ilir

'

al ion «f womenu Ci1ur4.l1 iiioiiuniems—.is suimsM ,idi"i |, .t s ..ml angels—1111.I Hw-ii-
resti itu-il si-enluj status, [fa su»-
gusts tliai 1 lie iiuvul piaciice ivliviu-

;

V
, ^,C

,

,L
'V:

1>L'n" lllL"
11 women, 111-

a le.'M I'.lics, i„ ascend u, lk-.ivun
oouiimieii! j W.is hasic.illv a

LUivuiric niechaiiisai - tliioueli

?;\'
C
Lr'Pr ®fe comPensaied for

the Jack of freedom and tlie strictly
prescribed social roles which derive

hid"
,mporlance °r moilier-

Pimdly, Penny is nlso concerned
Willi how far such monuments cun” l,sod Hs visual indicators of the
stiength and content of contempi 11-.

iry religions beliefs. Much of
interest eniergex. For instance,
ceitain slybsuc Irunsformaiinns in
moiHimentii'l funerary scuJpture, in-ending the Introduction* uf sue!,
motifs ns ivy leaves smd brokenlolionns—symbol 'sing memory nnd
personal loss—provide strung sup.porting evidence, and from u noii-Ciulmhc source —far PbilipnL.

tsnn "r
U< “““"•"W. that liy

!SJ J
1 1

V
,rope tleath* especially

iinii ni a loved one, was ncccptcd
witli greater difficulty than
hitherto. Furthermore, such utij-
tiidcs to ifanth were shaped less bv
its frequency titan by prevail!nu
attitudes to the afterlife. By renre-senting the stains passage of the

n?
kunutn figures symbol-

.

l,,c flighl of the S]>irit or soul
iitrher than by the traditional

poriiMii Die did I inn burnc alnfi bv
imtii or angels, .sculptors may weft
nave ruNectud a major lenrieiiiii-
.0.1 lowards the ufierlife—.ianielv

1 Ik-, ile mix' io fael cluxer still to ;i

sprint iiiij world wiin.se existence
was being incruiikingly called into
qitvstion.

At tbe same time, t|,e silmost un-luting cm-piireulity of sume e.ulvNitimuin pmir.iyals of lIio duefused
.

I,,nj
.! »} « 1 1 iBiblu in u s.iui

Wlu.su 1 radii iimnl beliefs in Hie
ie'iiii-i-ecLU.n of the body mew 11101

»

and inme difficult in reconcile with

wLIh"
,

VSWi

°* tfic naCu t'«l sciences.

I'el S o. l
,lked M

- l
,tlrailel streams of

icligions scepticism and religious
revival, the interaction of Evniigoli-

J2 *,

,l

i
1d 11 c «f«h ilieolouy unilmil Kiinimuic normn of “the un-

Kiioiirn
, the intcrprutution of such

IJHff— hw:i>n,ott very cimiplux

Penny’s npproiich is open, pi-rcup-
'l Jununating altiiougn tinelwmld have welcomed rather more

systematic intention to the inscrip-
tions winch iiccnmpnnicd the ima-
gery, and iiioru detailed case studies
of upper-class patrons—sucli ns rhe
llnm-es ur_ llardwickcs—wliuse re-
ligious nit tiudes and stylistic de-

"2ni®i ,

upp
,

L,Jir 1,1 coincide. Andw rule church mnnumems clearly didprovide “an nutlet For imtigory
orhenvlse tliscptirtiBod by ProieW-usm one might argue that they
nlsa provided part of a more genera,wed Protestant Iconography, ^reach-Jng nglir down Into popular cultureand embracing architecture, painting

“"i
ni,lsi.cal as well as sculp-

tuic. Such rerntoi'y awaits more de-
tailed exploration.
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1.’,n,M'1 or Soul r,-(„u
lliililci-lin in Yeats
Itv Su/mmu Nulliumiuii
iMaciiiillnu, £7.95
ISBN It 33.1 21.199 8

. .1 •
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c determilling factor
-We Glnficld ‘‘j

lllL‘ ,,r Edward Baines junior,
IE&5Q M ,L

T*;
,s 1,11 wnnlysfa of tlie career

N 0460 J03GG 0
ur b-dwurd Miull, leader of the dls-

I— eMuliliMiinuiit movement, which siig-

u ni-fui., * , .

K.Cs,s s,,l»*e Mil- characteristics

bihir!-, I
1

i

,s 11,1 «iiiliUKia«i for ikiu neces#5urily marked 11 minister-
tru.n,,e,s his bias, niriied-pnliticiiiii. And tltcru is mi

From the bottom up
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Si^nrrr^ nnd Sn Itworkers
edited by Itnplincl Stiiuuel
Koullcdge & Kcgnn Paul, £6.50 nnd

IsilN 0 7100 8353 X nnd 8354 8

itriiiwni
11 u,nJ*t-‘ts lus mas. iiiriieu-pniiticnin. And tlieru is nn

Sir 011
.

1/1

.

011 ,,f ,lll! *n»nii» of accmuii, based tin his wife's diarv,
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^(i?. ti north etii indiLs-
1 Parade emigre- D. W. BebbiligtOli

Briuiin nitty have been built on coal
uul have become the workshop of
the world in Victorian times but,
us bins splendid book reminds us,

?
,ie J5£ Chi,e of Etiropo too’
in is.,0 Cormwd-I produced well
over half rite world's copper, Devon
linJF thu world’s sirseiMc, Cheshlro“w* ;‘s sail, North Wales its
slate, 'Durham its fye bricks, Aber-
deen its granite, Burrow-ou-Suur Its
liydruulic coment, mid other places
as tin. jet, limestone, clmlk, gravel
and other extractive material which
made the industrial revolution pos-
sible.

n
5.
Haphae] Samuel remarks

in the first of tliese five essays,
coal miners are the only class of

mineral workers to have lodged
themselves in the historian's con-
sciousness This vivid and schol-
arly work will do much to repair
tins omission, with Mcrfyn fanes
on slate quarryinen in North Wales,
Brian Didsbury on the strangely
obscure Cheshire snltworkcrs and
Dave Douglas on his fellow Dui4iaqi
j>itmen—both . their histoiy and
tiielr fascinating lore and language.
Coal of 1'course W lodged -.itaSlf

iniperlshably into British soda I his-
tory. In the Victorian period it
still largely a migrutory trade, ex-
panding with such astonishing speed
that in 1851 for example there were
210 collieries ip the Wigan district
alone, while in 1893 51 new pits
opened in Britain in a single month.
The “free miners ” of the Forest
of Dean are famous. But what about
the Poor Man's Venture lend mines
iu Derbyshire where, la 3872, there
were nearly 200 separate concerns,
133 of which produced less than

1

five tons of ore a year.
;

Miners nnd quarrymen wore hard
tn categorize at that time, as in-

,

deed wore the owners before, the 1

hirrh of modem corporate capital-
]

ism. Yet the similarities were often f

as striking us the differences, fn-

.

du stria I discipline was very differ- ?

ent from die factory system. c
.

Workers were frequently fintrepre- {'

neurs too, subcontracting for them- )'

selves, hiring and paying their own “

gangs, bargaining individually and
'

constructing elaborate piece-work r
rates. 1 y * 1

' "»
• 1

*' ' : p
Nhr -wcrd mhte'ri jret A. ntco'aphrt.

They wort mobile, seeking new work

i

were In-
y raixed

,!
lp with the life

Sj the surrounding countryside

hamiuhiff
1 d,d 0?0r jptw-fishin|;

hoivosimg navvying—in tho sum-

ZV ni
°A 1 ^Mu tl,'Rd0 could bestock. And while other groups ofworkers might look down on mentrim worked in " black nnd fS

}?!”.* «««ors and quarrymen saw
tactuiics as prisons and operatives
ns captives.

Brian Didsbury certainly JlJunii-
nntes the life of s&ltworkors, ns does
Meifvn Jones the world oE the since
qunrry. Me says a lot about wages,
put little about prices, especially
in export markets, while hfa chromi.
logy Is sometimes a bit puzzling. But
ho does bring out the difference
between quarrying mid tlie factory,

ij
,

«*
lll

!
|l,,rla

J
,C0 of bar«aining, the

difficulty of supervision, nnd the
role of other hades and ties of kin-
ship in recruitment. Tn North
Wiiies, too, language, religion and
politics were of major importance
in sharpening and souring industrial
relutinus,

For by 1900 the extractive trades
were becoming more structured,
nioro settled, less migratory and
dommuted by a new, smaller class
of more powerful owners. Yot these
tonderides wore far from being It os-

JJKJ® ibo groi«h,of .trado unions,

jfBSKSvffwA appearances." Both '

j
Ws managementrand 1

union J loaders opposed bargain 1
systems of payment and sub-con- Jtraoted employment, preforrinu stmt-yard rates nnd contracts. In «
sense, modern imions and manage- ,men ts though often locked in bitter f
conflict, grew from the same soil
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dt-senpnon of tJie souBess seif’s
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ln« ih<° dinpt" *»nThe Imperial Soul” whore thecor,cc;J3 | of impmlnl JJ?
imiiT f

ocm be dourly or cen-

riS. *
ffom lJl« Poets. Sincetna soul is u metaphor before It

gets transformed by tile pact’s mctii-

h !rT«
S
\i^r ,

aru somewluit Iwwilder-Ingly dealtug with the critic’s metu-
pner. the poet’s metaiihu-r, and the
pro-hterary concept, which is itself
a tneraphor. I was puzzled at the
0110 by the autilior’s comment that
Hie new psych ofagy steers clear”

of the soul ‘‘ns if the soul were a
superstition ”, what else fa it?

Although the author is well
aware that "sour’ overlaps with
otliev concepts

. like ‘'mind ”,
Jove’ und “essential self”, I

t nought some of the interpretations
and conclusions might have taken
more notice of tills blurring. Keats,,
for instance, is seen as einphasizine
constraint rather than flight, but I
think* we get a different mijires-
s‘Dd .

j” ivp look from hfa imagery
of " the flyihg and desOaidJag soul
to metaphors of flight used for
poetic gaulna and imaehiation
which can almost rival Slid ley’s
high-flying.

This rich tuij imnorfant bank U
Sorfaf^n'lli'

1
-
tU® WorkshopfcMXrtiMDjB die vndely accJotmod \ tilage Life and Labour last

year.' History Workshop been,, at
Kiiskin College, Oxford, about 30
years, ago «s un attempt to bring
Itlsiorlaus and working peoirfo to-
8e-cher w auudy social iiistorv
* from Liie bottom up”.. Now i t is
startang to produce some ronlfa use-
ful work. Childhood and The Uni-
formed. Working £ol-
low, while the newly 'launched His-
tory Workshop Journal is o, now
sty

J^-
fa

.

nd ve
.
ry Jow^cost) learned

uubhchtloii
,
\i-hich wiu act as a

foeus far... workshop .activity,
, . ...

Patrick Rcnsha w

I was not quite clem- about the
principle of selection: the case
migiit have been interestingly com-
plicated hv the inclusion of GerardM«'»ey Hopkins, svhose “ soul ”
mur self enn come closa together,
puc” .minor, objections are really
hopes that the author will moveon from sucli breadth and res trie-
tton to apply her sensitive rending
aud kitowlcdgo of comparative
11 Lorautre to more conceal u-ation on
poetry and icss concentration on
a single concept,

Barbara Hardy
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The Jewish banker and Bismarck
Gold and Iron. Bismarck, Bleich-
roder and the Bui Idine of the Ger-
man Empire
by l-VIls Stern

Allen & Unwin £11.50

ISBN 004 943021

adventures when necessary. But nr

the suggest iuu tlitit there were links
between Bismarck’s politics and his
poison a 1 fortune. Professor Stem
unleashes one of iiis not infrequent
barbs at German historians with the
remark that " only a very naive ob-
server—or a German historian
affecting contempt fur money

—

would be surprised to luam that at
times of great political crisis Bis-
marck had time to think of his
investments It was not that he

pushed lIic drive for colonies in

their own financial interests. The
idea is an insult to their financial
intelligence for there were an infi-

nite number of better ways of
making money. They might support
colonialism for reasons of nntional
prestige or to provide markets for
industry, but nothing more.

All this and much more directs
entirely new light on to major
rhcincs of European history and

This is a book about Gormans and
Jews, about power and monev, and

a superb piece of work it is too. It

deals with the partnership of two 11 '™s that he makes this one of the most import-
men-Btanarck -* « 32iaMS.te.Ta2 appear for a long ,inu,

banker, Gerson BleichrBder. byt it Is BleichrBder protected his fortune
from the consequenecs of pnliricn)
changes,
From his own point of view Her-

son Bleich ruder iv.is iinuiensciy
successful. When lie died his uiiiiuul
income was in the region of $5ni

really much more than tiiot. It is

a major part of the story of the

founding of the German Empire in

which a Jewish minority, embattled
though it was, played a powerful
role. Jc offers deep insights into

the hypocrisies and ambiguities of

that empire and into the reasons

But it is die manner in which Stern
uses die correspondence between
the two men to bring out their
strange relationship and sets It

ngnimi l)ic perspective of those un-
easy times of rho new nut ion that
makes Iiis bonk so completely
absorbing. During the 1870s, us the

Soviet stu3pp°
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first victims of chauvinistic brutal- rentuins, to cover * .
Bto '
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contmn the index; Alleges of Further Education

then the Roman inns should sen to
it that they paid their creditors
first. And after ull they hud gone
through together, in his memoirs
Bismarck makes no mention of
Blcichrbder ami since that time
German historians have done much
the same thing.

It is not, then, a pleasant story.
Anti-scmitisiu runs right through it.

Stern bitterly points out that just as

Lnn/nl ^ ’
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,V began to react against 111s-

KmJJh » ?
A
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f, '.ed Kri| l’l> a I niurck, they took Bleichroder as

•winn!£.
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Ved 1,1 a most Iavish ,he
.

,r particular target in a wave of
IllUUllei. snendinc Vllsf <umc nn in. .on.,.:.!.... r> i .why it was so unstable and short sponaing vast stuns on pri- ami-scniitisnt. Gerson lost his eve.

lived. .\
Kl{ts ?ml °a charitable and sight and the two lonely, old, ent-

I’or about 40 years Rloiclu dder cil ed
eX

,' ^«red men canto ever closer to-

looked after the Chancellor's own ''' tn"m*]ls Wore be,!illd

iitilny foreign governments. It is a great

ity, so the some race
the last. Gerson himself
appealing. He yearned for social dis-
tinction ami made himself lank alt-

surd in his tireless search for
honours, obsessed by what Stern
calls the Prussian “ buttonhole
panic ", afraid of any buttonhole or
chest bare of decoration. Ife was
the first German Jew to be euuoblud
without conversion to Christianity
but the honour he could not come

These wero
Soviet foreign PoHicy^jJ?
Cnrr s concern t-fijS}*
noniic policy a„d
having been diocusj?

P

preceding volume*),
examines the raid*?#*
Government with the

-

Colleges and Institutes or
Higher Education

Colleges and Departments
of Art

Research Posts
Administration
Overseas
Adult Education
Librarians

General Vacancies

Iversities

finances, acted as financial
man in all manner of wavs, was
general adviser, lobbyist and confi-
dant. He was Bismarck's seerel
agent throughout Europe and reeng-
nived as such. The railwav boom
had seen the bank’s fortunes soar
and now it was the banker’s jolt in
make his master financially n
respectable prince and in find
money fur his political and military

pity that David Lnndes was unable disloyal to his companion. Time

them and all that was left was their
work. Yet Bismarck could be totally

:
— uiaiHvui ms companion, rime

n r’ in n°.

llin
.

,e aiui
.
aKnil1 ht‘ fu‘led to offer any pro-

.

r
." 1 1..

on
P H w,*b Bloicli- rccunn against vicious nudrmlers purely as hankers, for in this,

rhv greatest of nil European finan-
cial activities, they became sccnml
only tn the Rothschilds. One thing
though is quite curtain, Men like
Bleiihioder would huve laughed at
the Marxists who allege tliat they

rccuon against vicious
warranted attacks.

.
When Illeichruder tried to nego-

tiate protection for the Jews in
Rnimniia, Bismarck thrust him aside
and cynically used the .lews iu lulil
out the Junkers. IF they wanted to
he flee tu go on oppressing Jews,

Honour ne cornu nor come „r ti, n p wmwf
by was simple, safe acceptance. He the United

E
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.
uw equally;

| states Of
deals with the
Comintern and olK*
agencies and auxiliary bofl*

In the second part the myi-
the reunions with the Ca$

his own vanity made him mure con-
scious of the honours than the in-
dignities.

He helped lo shape the new Ger-
many but Iiis peculiar cmtihinatinn
of success and hiiiuili.ninn was.Mill IIIIIIIIII. 111(111 W11S I nf 1 , Y UID>

symptomatic of the insecurity of I
#*_ ;,V.

L
^
0l,,niunist parties cf

rim cm-int.. U...... -...I ‘r^ K,r?UI ™Wr State* Sc utll u*
I ciliind. In this section tht

Germany ; the triumph of capital*
1 " lc """"" ,L ‘

"

ism certainly had its very raw side.

S. B. Saul

Power state* as mil

,

:
in this section d« l_

space is given to the Efiridrti
with the German and Fradi
receiving about two-ihirdiei

Factory failure
seizure—an csseiuinlly syudicalisi
method of cluss struggle.' But lie
welcomed the revival of the factory
councils which the occupation
brim gut about uiid did his in most
to reinforce them. Despite the
general disillusionmont which
Foliawed ilio betrayal of the revolu-

_*?.us0 by the reformist
.
VIOM, CGL and PS l, in collusion
Avirtf Giolittl’s ‘ fertvmiinfirtt." GrTIikc!
retrospectively claimed tliat ihu
Factory Cuuncils had cmiFiruled his
belief in i lie capacity for self gov-
ernment nf the workers who luul
-shown themselves to be the

revolutionary institution that is his-
torically most vital and necessary
to the Italian working class ".

Nevertheless nvor the next three
months il was lo the party, nut to
the factory councils, that Gramsci
ouked for tho next step forwind,
lie derided that the PSI must he
purged of its trenchcrons reformists
and transformed into n disciplined
Leninist body, committed tu revo-
Imion. To this end he allied him-

. mcnl- .even though Bordigu with Iiis ohses'raechamcal workers^ union (FIOM). sive faith i n
1 s °

,

cs'

tions of the SodSist Pa?fv
“ ,or a,

-
lv °,ther manifestation of

SS
,„°r.J_

HII
!
SC

i Jl
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factory council dominated the new Communist— - - Party. Gramsci himself spoke not
a single word in public throughout
the congress, and factory councils
were not even discussed. That is
the measure of the failure of Gram-
sci s revolution.
The rupture at Livorno wns the

product of external ns well as inter-
nal pressures. Clark deals onlv
briefly with the role of Lenin and
the Third Intern ailonu I, though he

Antonio Gramsci aiul Hie Revolution
that Foiled
by Martin Clack
Yale University Press, £8.00
ISBN 0 300 02077 5

The output of Italian, literature on
Antonio Gramsci is now enormous,
and it* reCBOL y.WS. BqyeraJ, bia-
gi apm cal studies have appeared ui
English. Substantial selections from
Gramsci 's later writings have also
been translated. But Martin Chirk
breaks new ground for English
readers with this almost microscupic
study nf the Turin factory cuuncil
movement of 1DJ9-20, which Gramsci
inspired and Jed. While avoiding
an overtly revisionist nppruuch, he
has ignored the mythology umi re-
turned to tho primary ' mj urces,
especially tho contemporary press.
The result Is n cool, scholarlv ac-
count of the revolution that Culled.
The most valuable feature of the
book i? its lucid exposition of the
intricate Interrelations between the
workshop committees (commifsiani

Commitment to history

'jlfriciNOM ar* Jnvlled for lha
"hDMlng poili, for whloh

o,vi,-n .,,,.1 . r.„ ^ Wtierom oloia on lha daleaM>.KD . lid Ihe others B SALARIES (unleaa
I lie IlilHcUCici Of Haled) are as followa

faciiunal .sn uggles are mhi§ senior

“^ysienis or States" by Marlin

edited by llcdlcy Uull.
Leicester University Press, £7.00
ISBN 0 7185 1153 0

Martin Wight died in 1972. His
w|J4 uqt.’ bg known tu tho

majority iif Mudrill; In his field.
uik-rii.iiiuiKil rcliiiiiiiis. Crri.iinly
Ills lllillle IVOlihi nnf L-.ii

not, hnt that it should be recognized,
if it comes, as an act of liud's
Justice and if it is avciied. as an
act of God's Arm'll*' fl948).

TIedley Bull dues not spare Iiis
friend

: lie was " an odd m.iu ", “ he
made no serious cfrnn m rnme to
grips with it (social .scientific
approaches) His work “ is less
well known than that nf some oF his
more puhlicived ciiuieiiipoi .ivies 1

A PPiircilf lv if I in vviii'i-imIji. iiu.fii

was the essential instrument for
preparing the revolution and the
model of the socialist state. Where-
as, in Clark’s words, the trnde
union was the incarnation of indus-
trial legality, the factory council
was its denial. These views had
Few wholehearted supporters even
within the Ordinc Nuovo group anil
outside the group and die factories

.almost

ii^iidwVgenenillV Ifenlrt-^dnsledK!
^«eptefl vtfew *kt:tbd iactofy cdui^ Gramsci for praise at), the seco

; i'w*peak
C
fd !h

strike of
April,

,
1920, 'The more famous

‘oecunjaL icm 0f the factories" inwe followng September was the
e*R1°y«’s' intransigence

combined _wIe1i syndicaUst milit-

oUt
-- .„E second

^“K^sof.the International .111 July,
.1920, it was not from approval of
factory councils but because Gram-

h
n
ad caUcd f0 r a “ renewal" of

the FSI along Leninist lines. The
ld

.
ea 9* factory comicils, asGramsci conceived cheni, has re-

Gramsel's revolutionary anat^ema In Moscow until
propaganda. Gramsci

. Indeed was
dl,s day-

opposed in principle 1 to factory Christopher Seton-Watson
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D. W- BebblngJort hi lecturer In his-
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the liistnriciil ilnm tu the eonieni-
porai'y. ln the iiurniulivc tlinn to the
scieuiific, in the plillo.snphical ilnm
in ihe meihodologlcal, to principles
than to policy.

He belonged to a smnll group of
academics in England which met to
discuss
politi

edited
Hcdlcy Bull. A slioit iniroductioii

However, no publiraiimi, nut oven
a memorial, can lie justified on such
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LECTURER IN

SOUTHEAST ASIAN
STUDIES
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Asn.li S'lihlk-s ami die World
1 lirjiiirc and I liirory Thcorv
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Ai'slrjll.m Ufi.U-rsily CllkM.
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will also lie required (n leneh in
area* reluHnK io die dienry
of social itii.l p..|||iej| elini.ee
in liiider-de-s eloped ceonomlcs.
S Aiigiiil, 1977.
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LECTURER IN ENGLISH
LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE

(JAPAN)
Osaka University
MA or PhD in English Studies. TEFL
qualification highly desirable.
Salary. Y1 74,000 to Y263.000 per monlh'
(rale of exchange approx. V468 equals
£1).

Benefits. Two-year contract rertewablej
installation and education grants.

77 PU 104

Return fares are paid. Local contract
is guaranteed with Ihe British Council.
Please write, grieffy stating
qualifications and length of appropriate
experience quoting relevant reference
number and title of post for further
details and an application form to The
British Council fAppointments) 65
Davies Street, London W1Y 2AA.
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. OF MATERIALS

UNIVERSITY OF OXFOfiD

CORROSION RESEARCH
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NORTH BRISBANE COLLEGE

OF ADVANCED EDUCATION

UR I5QANE.' AUSTRALIA

Tha position will buconte vacant (rt July 1978 on the

reUremont of the College's present Director,

North Drlsbnua Coiloyo uf Advanced Ecfucnlfon 7*

An autonomous multi-purpose Instil ution olfcrlny

courses at undoiBraoualu and postgraduate lovol In

business studies and education, and undergraduate

caursos In liberal arts, wolfaru and recreation. In

197B n 10131 oniolmoiM ol soma 11*00 studenU V?

anticipated) with reasonably rapid growth to twice

that flail re. Tho College lias campuses at Kedron
Park and Carsotillno In UrtshaiWs -northorn suburbs.

Tha Dfreclor Is Ihe rinMnrm** ou.idenifc loader* and
its Ciller adnwmsiralivc executive. Tho position

daiiinnds n high cicgicn of accomplishment mitt

competence III brifti of thusu areas. Host-grfldirnta

qualifications and successful teaching DKiwdciico
in an appropriate field, together with administrative!

akporlence at n son lor luvel aro prerequisites.

Tlte position Mir acts .1 salary of *A3O,3B0 9nrC

normal non-salary benefits.

Enquiries about tho position and the Col logo should
bo addressed to. tho Registrar of the College from
whom application rot ms aro ayaiiobio.

Registrar.
North Brisbane College

of Advanced Education,
P.O. Box 1 1 7.
Kedron, 4031 aid Australia

Applications dots on M October 1977.

University of South Africa

(Pretoria)

Head of Department
of Russian

The Unto&rally la looking lor a highly qualified and
experienced parson to replace IbB retiring present
Head of the Department of Russian. Russian as mother
tongue would be a strong recommendation.

An Interesting paalUon, .tftay jftom.meoeufhte^wUh
,

qualifications end experience.

For further Information please write lo: The Head.
Department ol Russian. University ol Somh Africa,
P.O. Box 392, PRETORIA 0001. SOUTH AFRICA.

ADDIS ABABA UNIVERSITY

English Language Unit
Apclb.-Jtluill iire Iiivitij li>r II ic {olluwliig p„-,ts :

7 Inilriictnri Id rnflli-rii I unpiuK In p.-irinlpuo in Service line
Tk-nclunfl iluoughnut llio luilvcnlty. (Jdihllcail.ui*: first degree
Ujtillili or Brnduaii- ilenriM nr dlplwiii in H-'PL plus k'DIk yenr*

[fardrijnic In Service lincli*!)

Jcgrut it,

-*,»** in ii i'tui xi'ui.i ycim «>V
Klovani icocJiujq experience. Appointee-, nu>- wmk chi run le rials
piapnralloA (f Mina lily qualified.

Sdary :I in (fin rnitgo I.1.S00-I5.M0 Birr lax free (3.50 Wirc-appr.,*
sterling), I lousing nlluwarne. return air fare, small luvu-W alW-

anec. 3 >-ear couiraci. Reply by nirmnil nit I, curriculum vitae and
uiiuct •[ 3 rercr«k» to tilts CiicMtlinaiitr. MU. Hnollali Dent.. Addis
Ababa University. P.U. Bo* 117b. Addis Absbii, Lihje.pi* by July U.

UNIVERSITY OF

THE WEST INDIES

TRJNIDAD

Applications are InvilaO M the
pout a(

LECTURER/

ASSISTANT LECTURER

m ZOOLOGY

dWntoor „
hr Applied Zoology and Partlou-
LwlV In 111® HeldsW Oral) Entom-

THE UNIVERSITY OF LEEDS

SCHOOL OF EDUCATION

CENTRE FOR STUDIES

IN SCIENCE EDUCATION
Aaianmonl of pupils'

aeisnllflc development

ofay, fwt ManoWmert or Aqvl-
cUlTtr* 1 *

—

--,«irrt ZooltxJv. <Tho sppolnteo
will be expected Ip participate
in undorgraduala teaching In one
oi both Faculties mid la ouper-
vlse postgraduate ronaroh Salary
g«iar. Lecturaf: , 1977-7B—
mig.07t-ZSt7OT p.s. Assistant

1977-78 — TTflS,48B-
1®' 974 p.a. <£1 alerting

.

T1S4.12) ’ FSBU. ' r
Uijfurntshotf

eooommodatkm. If available, at
101# or- tumJahad si .

or. housing - aNoyraiwe of
ZQti of pendpnablo eolary. Up
lo;tlvd full economy passages on
ppojnimsrt^aridjpn normal ler-
mlnaUon. Study and Titvei Grant.
2»WI«d •WljcMJwir (ktq Malta)
fl
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fui w dqls of firth,
qiialitfoitjeiM and npsrlsncs,
mrlial ilnius and names and
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Ibis le the Secrslsry, UW|; Si
AUgmtlM, TrinUsd. Dsteils- ofpom sent la' tin 'applicanla.

AppItotvUons wo Invited for posts
in a roam, under tire dfrortlcn
of Professor D. Layton nnd based
on hie Centro lor Studies In
Stifoncp Education, which will

'ssoiqmant cm Bcpoot perform-
anas In Science. . The project
Is

,
pari of IIib programina ol. the

Aa.MssmeW al Perlorminoe Unit
of. Ilia O.E.S.
One post- will be ferflaiy oort-
osrnod wllh sampling policy,
item banking, llw . analysis of
deAa and easooiatad oompuling
fssks. For Hits, a knwfodna
ah Applied BtallsHos. Edudeilonnl
Mossuremont and d*la procaaa-
ng le required. For other poato,
he prime raqulramant la an abil-
ity to contribute to the derolop-
ment end validation of a wide
fariga

.

of .asBsasin^i^technlqupiB
sullablo for use ..... u
egoe between IB and 16 yaarB.
8afary will bp on

.
an approprl-

within Ihe r«nda
E3.383 to £9,889. - Appolntmanfs
win bo for psriodR’ up to fivo
yopre.

.

AppHOsIfon forms and further

(pr; Bppllcsllons Auggti i, 1177.

*"

THE UNIVERSITY OF

PAPUA HEW GUINEA

(Poll Mororby)

1. LECTURER GRADE 2/

SENIOR LECTURER IN

EDUCATION

(METHODS OF TEACHING
SOCIAL SCIENCE)

Tilt! D-'i'.ir tinon! r.l Eilur.-.linii

( i|iiJr.i3 h L''f.luroi Oi.rli> '/

Satiivr LuOuroi In Maliioila ol

ToAclilii'i iioclnl S-tlonni' fioin

I'm I'nglisilnn >•( imfi In flil'M-

liori In 11 1> pr 0|> 1Into (KlUomlk
Miinhlic.iiiom in H>n eociul

r.'MOUCCii Hint n'lucitinn. tho

jppomlM will ho ntpocloil lo

IhlVO tiuil iUCCOVSlnl ulid col"-

vnnt ifi.iflilrig o'lmiluiico in

I'.ipiin Ncv/ dnlno.i or n cmn-
UArulilo dovolonlno counliy. Tho
u|ipololCK.> will bo prlin.irlly

rosponelblo lor leadilnq undnr-
pinduntri stndontB In their third

yattt who oto pmpwtna to bo
eoolal eclance tonchors In Popua
Hov/ Guinea Hlill* S« I00I3. Tht>

,ipi."?ln|nj 1i1.1v Also l‘U rorinlrf'il

I.-) iii.aH! witi> foum-a rol-tlii'U

to c-iIiiL'nlioii in

t ci if' Ulna In gain.- ml. nrnl l>>

jiporvlc.v' 11 ie ’.sari: ot po«l-
limduntr nludonla ai.il tonclilna

tellov.w.

2 . LECTURER GRADE 2/

SENIOR LECTURER IN

EDUCATION
(CURRICULUM)

Tho Dopnrlmonl Ol Cduceilon
(aquiree a Lecturer Grnd-j C/
Ponlor Lecturar in Cnrrluiiluni fr»r

Novanibor. 1Ui 7. Tho aipolntou
will bo tenponelMn firstly lor

tho curriculum coniponeht In n
Dubgiadualo dlplurna lur anl-

ocied, Iralinn] uitil u:parloncod
taachatv. This Is u Iwu-yoor
[.royniniiiio In will oil r.tudnntu

aludv In H-t Into durlnn tho Unl-
vdrnltv 0 long vArullOu, nnU pntl-

tlmo. tnrough rornspiNHlonca
and anporvlsury vinlte In tho
Hold, during the ro:<t of Ihu

yonr.
Applicnnls shonlil C*<vn npproph-
atn ntifi-lnmlc quullliuilions
nmi rulovnnt nxporloncu In

prlnmtv oilticullan. curriculum
('ovofopmonl nnd in-soivica

tone her training In Pnpun Now
Oumov or a conipnrnbto
dnvoloplnn nnllon. Aiipllnnnta
should nUo be pioparod to
Iravol ooonslvnly throughout
Popun Now Quinn stiporvhlng
Studnrilv in tho hold.
B.dnry Scab.a: Lcrtiiior Grndo ?
K1D.094 Vt3.fl:'3 p.u.: Gonlor
LocMuor K14.044-KtS.74l .p.n. In

oddlHoit. nn nllownnco ol
K1.3UU per .mniim If sinfllo

is pay.-ihlo An nilrn KI.QiH) Mar-
ring* Allowi'iica and KitiG purtwin*";
KI.BU). Ar-i'lloitl.iiia thuulil In*

UikIo d'U.TNrd rjurrfi uliun vitiiu,

n rO'-nm an 1:1 II i>hul<>n>Apli nnd
Ihn n.tiiios nnd miiliufin.* ol
thiO'i if'hirOi.'s, Conillilriiiu luUii'In
movision ol Ivnnlnu. iiuminl
lonvo buna, f-tnrly Ir-nvn nml
FBSU sii|i"(iinuii.illoii. hi »«ih»
C.1EMB II II-,.ly tin p( :!)! IllU to
mnhu nn apirohitmunt on
soconiim>'nl.

Furlher dolnlls end tho oondl-
Ilona ol appointment nro available
Irom tho Sowotary, Dos 4020,
University PO, Papua Nsv/
Quines. Appllonnls reildonl In
UK ahould send 1 copy ol appli-
cation lo Inler-Unlvomliy Counpll.
90/91 Tottenham Court Rood,
London W1P DDT. Closing dalo
8 August, 1B77.

UNIVERSITY OF THE

WEST INDIES—

•

BARBADOS

Applications ate Invited for e
now post oi

LECTURER/ASSISTANT

LECTURER IN ECONOMICS
ionat'fo (torn 1077/78. Consldorn-
llon will nol bo roslrlelcd 10 any

E
articular area o) Apodallzatlcn
ut tho appointee Bhould havo

adequate facility In tho use ol
Mathematics am) Statistics. Com-

‘uach <mo or more Of
,fl^'f]WlwWlftff'

, e* 'unuBThraddhiu
arjtl iqraduati . Ibvel Wlf be ;on
advariyngo; Mlcrooconomlo Analy-
sis, PUOllo Beolor Eoonomroa,
pevslopmsnt Planning. Econo*
motrlOB. Operations Rasesrch.
The appointon would be expected
lo assume duttos by. QotaVor 1.
TB7# p

8a(sry socles (from August 1,
1977) : Lsciurar, BOSS19,071 to
29.799 pa ; Asslelanl Lecturer,
BOSJ18.4EO lo 16,974 pa (£1 ster-
ling eausls BD8$3.44). Detailed
applications (six oop:oa) giving
tun particulars of qnamlcRtlons
and [oxporloncs, dais ol bfrih.
marital status, sqd tha names and
addrgssos ol throe refarsos should
be.sonl as Boon ss-bosBlblo to
the SECRETARY. UNIVERSITY OF
THE WEST INDIES, PO BOX 64,
BRIDGETOWN. BARBADOB. The
University will sand further par-
ticulars for this post to all'apftll*

eantfl. These particulars may also
be obtalnod .from tho Irtw-Uni-
vsrelly. .Council, for Higher
Education Overseas, . 99-91

XEMYATTA UNIVERSITY

COLLEGE—KENYA
lA tonsil I ucnl C>'4hf|i>

Un]v,'rsliy II.iIrMbl)

A|(f>lic.ultwi>-4 .U" Invito*! fur Ihn

lolluv/11111 I’OBt-i -

I PnOFES'oOr. LI DEPARTMENT
OF LlOTAtlY A |

| • 1 1

- .mtrt iiui-.l

ll.iyn ,i HliD In -ill ilpl'iOp 1 Inin

aubluci to-imruii with iimvM'V-
niji” Idgh-lovol «*xpi-»luiR-n In urii-

vurnllv Il'-h IimiO «"-l inciiiir* h.

TIM Jl'I'OllUCn will l-n uviwMiil
tO 1plll.ll III l|IO llll'llirtllHdllllt-!

piojrniniiio. nn|"-'i vlxii Uni vhtI.

01 |iOM-tirn(lii:i(0 I’li.'.lonli and
carry 0111 pur-xvnril i.-uimt.li.

2 ASSOCIATE PnOl'FSrtOH IN
DEPARIMEHT OF PUYSli-b
Apl'llc.iiilii bli>viiM IihIiI * plil' In

Pliyaii:*. Post-qriiclimlK rmi.111 li

nnU/or Ip'tclnno i"i>orlOiioo will

I n> mi ri'lv.inlii'jn h|iric|.'i||<uilinii

In optics will be nn nUvnul-ino.

3. associate pnorfsson in
DEPARTMENT OF 200L0'VV :

ApplitAula inuat h'lvn n PhD In

Znulogv toflollmr wllh cnimi'lri-

Ahlu high lovol orpori'inuo In
university teaching nnd ro3oorch.
Tim u| point00 villi bo expootod
to loach undergraduates, aupor-
vl»n tho vroik ol poal-gt nduolo
studonls and cairy out pnrsonul
rosonrch Appllcntlonv v/lll he
consMnroil irom |>nrcnn*i Mpoclnl-
IMng In nny hr.iroh ol Zoulngy,

4 ASSOCIATE PliOFlidSOR IW
DEPARIMLNI Ol MATHEMA-
TICS -. Appllcnmn ahould bo
holders of a PhD nr enulvAlont
nnd must Imve subslaniiHl o>

-

pnrlonco In tooclilng nnu ro-
SOATCll «l Ulilvorsllv Invol. Ability
and onthuslacin to plnn, Initiate

nnd dhucl ro3i-nrch ns vv •
J I ns to

plan and exocuto new pro-
oriiinmao lor both un'lornriiiliint«6

nnd grndiinles aro nssontlul qiinll-

flcriliona. Expnrlr.ncn <n IcAcliIng

In a toachar-udiMAtion InMllutlon
v/IU bo nn added ndvnntugo.

6. ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR IN
DEPARTMENT OF GEOGRAPHY !

AppIluAiits mum hnvn u PhD hi
GonnriiDbv tonothor wllh eon-
eldnr.iblo high-Iovol axporlorco
in unli-crslly lot i.lilnq nnd rn-
Bn.trcli. The npnolnton will bn
OXJ'nt IrJ to fonnh In |Mo uncler-
gnidunlo programme, supnrvine
posi-gindunm utud^nia vnri eeny
out rnsoiin.h. Api'llr.itlnrs v/lll

bo connlilnred fr*.in po/nC'iin
spncliillalriii In nny brnnoh of
Ooi'iirnphy.

Kouvnlta UulvocsUv Cnllngo dnnln
V/IIM Tuachnr Edur.itlon im II*

ntnjor pronecop .illon. Expi-rtoricn
nnd nn. ill II c-i it I rm In laarhci tnlu-
cnllon aro IMwa our prol"'-
onco. Inck ni v/lik-li dm.-i not
nocnssnrlly lo.irt to dtH<|iMl||[rA-
llon. All niomhors Ol Ihn Aca-
demic Staff nro s!por.tod to pur-
Iklpnto In ihn supervision of
Tonclilug Pincllco.

SnlAiy RenIns : Professor.
KC4.320-KE5.lCin pa. Ansocluto
Protossoi. KCn.finn-KE4.t2a p.n.
(KC1 oauAls Ct.in iioiiin't). TIiq
iltlsh Goviviiinoni mnv supplo-

m*.uit Ml.uii.a In tlm rnnuo
£3.027-C3.n94 pn. Hl.irlin) /nr
oinriln>| iiniinlni c-i.-. nr L-?"Pt-
CL'.I'.TO p..i. (-.i.irHim) for slnul.r
nupulntuofl (unrinnlly (ruo of nlf

tax and usually invlnwoij annu-
Bityi- nnd 'prnvtda children's

,
n ddii-

vldl-'ll .ill. tv .in, '.U nilli l1ulld.1V
vlsll fuisaiu.*'.. Tim icrm-i nl
survico Iniduiii- jnii i.ti-.vi liuu:i-
Inn. ni'initioiRliip ui sstlF or
FSMH nnd .1 iinii-i-niiiri Imlnry
nimboil Si Immn nmi tnmilv pan-mm. n- inllM ii)iplt. .ithnn IP
rnplub) lur Imflini n 1 iirrlcnlum
vftno anil imiiilmi llirnn n-firr'|u
ulioulif bn sr-nt | iy iiirimill nol
In lor tlun Id Amimit. 1077. in
Ilin flnnlntinr, Kanyaltn Unlonr-
dll¥ Colloqn, |>.0. Hnr 431144,
fair-"

“
Nairobi, Konya Applla.mln roni-
(Jont In UK slinuld .linn Hnnil ono
nopy lu tlm Ininr Unlvomliv
Council, on-ni Toll 01 Ui.11 11 Court
fluid. I o/idiin WIP onr. Furlhor
nnrliriilnrs nm avnllnblu Irom
nlihiir mliirnss

A11KRYDTWYTII
iinivi:7i:nsnv rni.uMii: 01WAUM
Ur.PAIfl’MRNT OP l.Ali-

Turou

. AiinUcuilnni nrs invliml fur
Ihn post ol Tinoil in I.AW
Innuhla for a RvoU Inna from
i.L
cl?VVr ^ l“T1- Auiilk-.intp

should I»av«* n nno'l tinnniirs
ilflflhiH In liw. ’I ho iiot’gon

M’PJJhW ."HI >>n oncuur.iiiPil
l* "lii'ty for nn uniter
atuff rs(|iiinj|ous.

Cnmmmh-lmi s.it.try ca.rifri

EEf. . “HP" „ ' «tW*i 1 in rs-
yln.'V 1

. | _
Apullcii

1

1 IIIJ liirrns nnd
initlciilnm a v.iilublo trmn ihn
IlniilBinir. Thu Unlvi*rnliv n*»l*

IJK. .«/ '\ a,os v.
King Htrroi.

Abcryxiwvib. <:in«inu daiu for
nimlti-atioiu : HO July.

< ;
liW!TP5*

/ 4

"}!
1

rile iwivunsh^

Anplluntona nn* Invttwi for

' VGB^iHUE
!SyL

*h
h
n
J‘'
U
u
hl

.
lv0

l
"r ««r*cl tn

our years for
bD 'W

T^nenjgrp Court Road, ^London

abln 'ftr
canls not lutvlng ” FfiTi..

JMSSu^pJ" 1

r° ejnmoisi
I?

sur ii a Sonroe:
It,. C.,j IonaW for two yeanfor holder'll of a Ph.D. dourer“jo salary will Ga on Utatwo top poinls of trio scalo.

SSSKrr J«rt«t-'ara may be

Srx&BsSfr-m
apniiiat/nns

. (five

UH1VLRS1TY OF

THE WEST INDIES

JAMAICA
A|il'Ui.niujim «iO bivKutt ter tlw
U'lluV/lnU pujir

1. LECTURER/ASSISTANT
LECTURER IN AFRICAN
HISTORY
Al'pi'lniii'i will I- 1 Ifi'iiiiri-il t*<

li-.iiti Aiih ui Vh.iU'iv lu Uino
i'iid tin* HImIoi-.- id W i-.'t Alrlm
-.Ini u ISUO. I'ii , liirirrirn v/lll !
trlvMl tn n[i|.|li-Mi|-t v/ilh publlr.:-
iiuni :iml li- n hlri'J u- j-i 1 inrn * in

Alihan Hlsloiy.

2. PROFESSOR/READER/
SENIOR LECTURER IN
SOCIOLOGY
L>ri|»jirtrni'ii| id Rmi-Iii|,m|v

Al>i'uliit"» v/lll I"/ n*i'i* !i-fl tn
ii-i'iiinn* ip.-i l.il lit- |r*in-.l1*llliv

li'f (li.* 0'*'|iailnii-nl : <.*l.i'lu.ilu

trugrumiii". Oillu-. In In*

(losumuil na ' oi'ii <10 |ii*iihU'Iu

3. SENIOR LECTURER/
LECTURER IN PRINT
JOURNALISM
In tho Inst'luU ol Mac*
Communication.
Ihiivnriiity i'i.ii liiup l i.| iirioin o
unit a

|
oiil-jr-MU .'-.i (in.iliflc.illirii

in Jourmill.'.Mi and Ci.iiiiiuinlc.illon

would bn doKrubte.

4. RESEARCH FELLOW IN
THE SCIENCE EDUCATION
CENTRE
Applloanlu ohouln hold at lonst

n tlret tlcgrcn In Blotefiltnl

Fcteuuos and liavo prvU-usionul
tridnlng lor lunching.

Salary ccnlot r Profcaaor— 1977/
70 J4I7.UI.-2I.252 p.a. Roudor/
Sunlor Lnchin-r — 1 377/70
j*t7.,OC6-tO.O-j7 j..n. Lndun*

—

1077/70 J*8.P1ii-i3,£»ir p.n.
er — 107 1,Anslslanl Loclurvr — 1071/70

J57.2C6-0.412 p.u. Rosuarch
Fulluw— 1977/70 J$0, 913-13.0)7
p.u. (£1 uteri liui J92.I4).
F.S.S.U, Unlii/nlilmd nutom-
niodnUon v/IU bn hit by ihu
Ulilvorslly ,.| a inntal u( ICl'L

of Balmy, or u liomlnu allnv/-

niicn ol 20“- ui punnioiialila
-.nl.iry I* P.1V-1I1I i. Slmly and
Irnvnl Urimt Up tn tin* full

l‘iint>.-Ui--j (at ipiiru'/n.l rnli’a) on
nppuliiliiinnt Mill on normal

iiilnriliitri. Dot.dlnil ap|ill<*a-

tiona (iiir*<ii i-npi •*) nhluii full

pnrlk.ul.tii. of »|ii-illlh-.iiloiia m d
>X|'iiilMiik.’n. dnt.i ol liit tii

.

mar llnl i-IiiIik mid Ihn luiiiiiin

und lulUrnsui'c nl ihrao udcruiia
ulwuld ii'iit it-. 1

1 'Oil at pnn-
fcll'lo IP tlm rl'iili ll.ir. Iildv-;n lly

of tlm Wart Indir 1. Mniu. Klng-
r-IOli 7. .Mm.iiru I III IlH-r I»ar-

ili.ul.ir* for Hu-- a pn-jti. am
nvmi-ibl- Ifim tin- inmii uuurro
nr trmu Ui « lulnt-Uivtwi*iiv
C.uiinc. II, gn.'UI T.'tt.’nii.uii Court
Kil.iri lr ill* lull IV II' (MIT

ASTON IN lllHMINCIIAiW

mi 1 r/ivi nsin

HI. I'AIII *11 Nl III s M
|

a mi HYidiM.

1 1:1.11 -1.-1.11

i\|.|ilh .iii'iii-* ,ir<- invii' il ii./ .1

US'- "Jl li-1-rill 1-tlill* 111.") *.111
iinl. •• 1 u llli • alir i* * Hem-. 111

l-lllli 1 U1.I II III* lit* 111 -.li|*1lrs

»il* ll|i.i I ll.li 1 1 nl 111-

K>-ltlll1

.

MAN tl il.MPNT Nirilll'H —
Mill HI.ii-i-.hu *.|.|il .ml Wlillllt
hi. r.xin'i .-• I 10 il..i*.|ii|i .1 1 ,iiii"‘
tu iiiii.iiii*.iiinri mill m.irun—
umui .-.mil.-* ri'li.i.ini in Hu*
111-1-lN III I .iiVi-l illmilil I |i..a III

j

mill K.i(**v In 'iii'i l.n • and
1*1 lii'i'i i.|*.i>...*luii.i1ly tnvolvi it

tit Ii.mIiIi .nut i.il'-ly .ii ivuil .

H.UI-TY PNiHNI.I IIIN<i—
till* kUi 1 rjsfill .il'jilli .iiit (Vnlitil

In' l*-i|illli'il in I". Inin mi uirii
i.r tlm Di'ixiiriii' iii'b iixiitimi
I'lUlhll-l linn Niifi-ly liM.'llilr

s

infldtuTv and *l»w> -

Hii-.ll Pi'll lOllllt. |-||.. Hli-Il
KiMV, Lunsi 1 11. ilun safntv.
mm-liinorv uuiriitnu. rlutuii.il
pnii*.* t ti.v-.inW. \ nntlliilli.il

»

iri.l In ili'Vi'Idii r*...r I1I1111 111 lit*

•

h«T own hij.'i l.*li »t rii'iit. Aiii'tl-
r.inli *luiul*l J111 v.- 11 ili-uim In
Hi nrnit i-iii|lni-* rl'ifl. nr In uinr
i*f Dm Jimioprl ii*- ur.iii..ln-** i.i

i.iinliiniTin'i. luUiKiri.il 1 -.1— 1
1-

cru.u wunlit b" .in .iiiv.iiii.tm-.

Coin III/-nr Inu xvl.irv W1111I1I
lth

-

bo wllliln ilin r.i mi
cr..mn imr iinnma on .* s. .il*

rising tu £6.fi"il mr nnoitm.

Appl'mlton (.iruis and fur-
Ihj-r isirih-uVir* m.iv lw ul*-
t.ilnnit from llm S'Jlf nflUi-i
til*-/. Nu. UlU'l rtr... Miitvrr-
allv of Aiitun In lllriiilinilMin.
ftiMln Orvcn. HiniiUiuliiini II

I

71.1. to vrluihi niii.’irjili.ri*
iliiMild bn f 1 rvv.ir ilc-il rid later
tlun rat, AiiijUbi, I»i77.

CARPI FI’

UNIVCHSirY UOLI f.l»V

sciioni. or lly Ml.
rcuNUMicti

..
f ‘!nin - 1

* 1 ni|..!»i*r l'i77
I.DluLill OiMour. I.r I'llii^iUtifi

Home HiOumutch 1

LnCIVirr.il tn HOML
UiXJNOMlfM

Wllh nnri-Uil intnr.'st In
Ilotai* unit C/uiiiuuhltv Hturttes.
AnpUcnthms urc tnvll<-d tiom

nrenuatrvr tn |{nins Bcunrimte"
to Inaiti at II.Kd.. II.hr. In

Anpttcntkms ure tnv!l«-d ft
snuatrui tn |{nins Kcupnu

,, l^ili ui II.Kd., It.hc. ...Hama KrbnonUts and IXIIII*
cute iBvebi. < !amlListen with
axpertsncn tn Industry will be
i^umUnriid. Kulaiy ntnuo:

i
1" Rft .r,v ' pw nnnimi.

R“luAJa coimm-ncn 1st Odn-
nr ax uoon us hoik

slblo Uisreaftar.

aSESw

Ufl?- 4Si°- TO.
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t>«rteJIP. jH.O. ilo* 1
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*-"'!' nm i.i 1 1 r limit I ruler.

I -III Ainjuvl. IM77.

S : 1 .1-111.1(1- . • Kill'*) I -I ar *-xvli-
l'i.'l>-,ll*l III -,111.1V III!- |, Ii ll* ,rj V
• <i Hi,- lii,ii, v h-'i. Am* I Ion -i

In itn- suli iiui it- q| iiui,m. wllh
llm -il.J' • i ni lii.i'i'iv nig
nn -ili>, il* ui in-ini'.ii'iiii'ni i*i r
Ii-iii-'V jiluilii* Uuii. '•niiraM
uHli il>'' Mminrv "I Auric !-
lul*-. Sull.iiiaii- ui Orii.m, lur
IW'I rears. (*al,MV 2.<hXI Vtv.ilv
im., ul "if s tar wllh fro" nc-

• iDiijiiuiI.iiIuii, li-.in.D-irl und
ji'iurn air lair lo the U.K.

•Hi * a *'-jr.

II I. KULI'IHO IN3IIt'l*.-|Ofl

l.'o Jii'i-plng lusiruci-ir lira-
'

llillltl-1'l.ih‘y eillh oc.iil'-iiite quii....
c.illurii, lo Imi'ii-ini-iit ili« bug
I i-p'l.u du Vnlijiuneiil iif.i-

r
r.iiiiinu Ln llm Suiianaio uf
Mii.m. ..uittrait wlili ilia
Ministry uf AgrtedKurn. Sul-
i.iii.iis itl i)ii.;in. In1il.il .ivpnltu-

siii:it-iei.i>
iiiL i'Nivi:nsnv

UNH'Efl^rfY^.COMPUTING

"rill lur twii j-i.irs wllh u uos-
"Iblllly ol ii llilrJ year, b.il.uy
-1 .IUAI Jii.iIb C 'ui.ml t"-r yi-.ir,
wiin ii.'ii a<.< I'limioii.iimii,na nsieiii .mil fn-u ruiuiH ,,ir
tare to llir U.K. unto a year.

AlipllciMlona toy ol her wllh

Afijiucsilona nro invited from
P.
nrt

.
Wl1|nc n for a iiosr of

i-MJL*
.

HYSI I-M9 PnufHLVM.
B j-H • imablo fTom 1 Ociobnr,

7 *
.
nr as soon os nnsslbio

'-^flvT. Sucvnaarul ' LnndJ.
«uilo will JOjIi] d Itsirf nr ^kx
jy-itin,. pruuraunni'Ti. tip’K
ViS .

tiruanituiultva
a 2*I manaswuiiii of oilm-r pro-
gr-nmim-ra rtuiuire.l.
-i.Sa'ary ,®n llwidu It qrnin for

Aiipilcailona touoiher with
curriculum sllao and lumci ofwn rnf'iruoa lo; j>n>n>Mur 11.
liowon-Jonea. Centra of Middle

nnd islomlr Stuiilns,
c. p Hope rim on i or rfaogmphy,
Nc-lonco I Jbornlorle*. South
lipjd, Durham. I'Imm Indhnlo

B'.'VISfi "’r

'

1 "" *
lo

innuilon!
r"JP ,i,u, ‘ ,lu" ,!r'

,
'‘u1'1 Kih'iir* from ihn tienia-

»riesi!*p-dBr ?SJi

g-M^TrWrily ifK

ULSTER
THE NHW UNIVMWITV

arnooL or hociai, sc:ii'nci:b
Tl.Ml (:[(ANY LKC11JIIL&IHIF

IN 9UC10LU0Y

AUouil. |>'77.
Quote n-f. : II. -1 Dl.

sunntY
THE UNIVUMSriY

Apnllcallons oru Invited for
npiiulhlii.iiiii lu u Iriiiiriirary
l.octurv slil|i Tor ana year from
Isc Oiinbvr, l'j77, Tlm

f
|i|'olninront will bs In llio puh-'« Of ancloi- Anlhroputogy

unit SiirUiloijy.
Aimikanta ofipufd pdasosa amn

FACULTY Or IJNOINCCniNC
LLCI'UHrtM MF.CIIAN ICA L

•INCCIHNU

rem-arvh dognm in soma bran*.,
uf ao.ioteny and hiivo auiiro*
Jirlaio toqctiino oxpejlonco. An
lu|"rost 'In ihtr Vorhilogy of

wnlilu bo useful ami

...T.lio lacuiiy of Cnginoorliig
Wishes lu Hn|)olra( a Larturr-r,
io iho Niuir or ii|c tlonnura
jru'urup ( oumo In unglnruruiu-

Jin abllliy to UMUnin rcsiion-
liblDiy lor aii introduiiorv

.
oiirso in 4-qslology, Js cairn.

llm count" nri-jents an Intn-
graic-d nj>|>roa>.li tn ilin various
enuiiii-erfna diactullnua. .ini
inriudus a onu vi-ur's period a

dlscli.il nun.

Irjlnlnn.
,1

..iihisiiljl
Dio luu-Mm a r>poll* led Will ha

required to lonuro In Dl-

'mules.'
uiorp ur lh« fallowing fields':

"ri-
te assist' llie* “‘quite’ fftfedor

Mochnn Ic.*. llu-rmnuyTin
Hlrt-sa Analysis. Mnlerlals.

Ho. sho will jluo bo rmi

Did salary twilit rsau.
t/SSi will bo on nho of ilia
first tlirno noInu of Iho I.rc-
ciy-i-r s scolo.

I a. L3.AM-
fc.’l

1
547.4:’»'7r.t per Otmuin.

l urihur wrilculurs limy ba
obiatned fruin Tho HDoikirar,
llio Now Univnrslljr of T’laler,
Culoralno. Norllii-m Trnlgii.l
Mi ra 18V I quoting Hef.: Wt
>i7 i , to whan appllcaiiunji. lo-
qoihre- wlili a curriculum viino

with Dio aUiTil'nUirDll'in and
duvi'lupni-.m of tha courao, and
lo uVu part in Iniiuitnal lraln-ng iiincpiuMii nnd visiting
studonls In Industry. Esuorn
nnce in iho fluid fir prodiiL-lton

Ihroo rntWMJ. should bn
rutornad nol Liner than Hill
Amiust TV 77.

?.

wotijif'; Ini'" as"' (vanfa--. ....
Interest In branches a? rnyl-

80UTHAMPT0N
IHE UNIVEHHIIY

neurlng onluldu 'll Ia/ her own
Siteclartsaiion la ossantMl,

Hulnry «yll| lio wllhln tho
mi,go: Xm.A.vX la tii.ftJW |.er
uniiuT.i, .le

i hi .Itnil upon iiu;ill-
!»• aimus .n"l I'Vimrii-nro, win,
*,ili. -i iiui,, iilun i is-4

Iho
|i**r

piiorc3»og^nr/ioDLHtJ

Anone3 1 lot is aro invited for
auuoiiiimciii la iho C:h-*lr uf

• 1','ten, HiMurv. will' h will
li- ->nti- \a- avt un H", r< Un-.
Iiit-nl ul rrulvss.it- .1. 8. Ill uni-
ley.

.
Salary wlihln tho Unl-

vviltty's j.rorossarijl iduiic.
Huii'-rMnnuoiite.

1-utilicr .parUctilars ntny bn
loliiixl fruin iho Aca'1r|iilr

I," Ml 111 I* *UI , Ilium vi,aii

,

Inciudlnu Iho n.uiin* anil nd-
ilresii-o uf Ivro referora klioqlil
bo sonl Jo

Hi* FJiiia address by

*»bln

&nn •'life Mrtd
timSSSTL ToAl
(Ion, nnil ono froin mhirai

raufcrYBWr' 1 Woro lrt

— Fellowships and Studentships

mm CITY OF B'.RWINGHAM POLYTECHNIC

OHB Deparfments of Mechanical &

Production Engineering

UfeZrlnm & Electrical Engineering

RESEARCH
STUDENTSHIP

. i

UNIVERSITY OP NOTTINGHAM
department of Agriculture dntf Horticulture

Ths Ministry, of . Aviculture, Flsheriss ami Food Is prepared lhfa

C
yar lo offer; la « autlsble cnndfdala a Sluitnlshlp -lar'aMo af lb a
nivarsliy of Noll Ingham School ol Agrlaulturo. Tha nlue-of HAfF

awards In 1077, will normal ly bs 81,270 par annum.

CsndldatM should have A Ffrsf dr
,
Upper -Saopnd - Cress honours

.dagrou.*- Piararsnoe- will ba given lo a candidate Inlot eated fn one
of. the- folfqrring : Tissue-,cuHuro as a means for .Ufa rapid clonal
thultiplfostlon ' or bulbs ; . Hardertlno-oH ’ of. pluds adaplalione 'fa
me ' ' " “

ouutoipr environnienl'i-foliawlng iprotgolert -propagation. -
_

Applications, maiited ‘'-Hbrtlouhurs t
’ in^' »pcirtik

L
boiA

,

n 'twe' risleHisi... . leuhurg \ ind.-fapiv)ik
L
liojA','two risterasa,

muii reach The Heoretery,
.

Unlvettily .or
.
NdiUtishem- •SBh«>i:..el

Agr|oullure, Suiiob Borllnglon, Louohbofough-- t£l2v8FtD; vbafora

tWih HMl 1^ .... - 1 i * '

Apdlicattans aro Invited fsraitl honours graduate a In

- noohanlcer. pioduo*lon or stactrfcaL englneorlng far

- an B.R.C. Rseearch Sfudontslilp. The &fudanl8h!p Is

'available from igt tJctooer, 1977 aqd. -In normal olrcum-

,
atancea, will be lenablf lor three years. The success-

,

’
fill .apjqtleani will be required to

.

carry .but research

. '•• .... on atther fl\a .daveippmqnt of log .coat cqntioj eyofwtis .

V.-. ibr.iMahfha'lflMa'Mrtff -MiC7djlrp«*a8(re. tbo dovB-
; ' H -VS '.

"
fotbiHAt of progrerriinflBlq iB<jVsnca oonlloflora uaffig

.

I

‘ m'rrwroceeawa. . Tho ejudonl -yrill /oln an Intsrdepart-
1

irisnisl Qioup working In these fie Ida.

Apptlchtiana, Including a curriculum vliao and (ho

names ahd addroesas ot, two referees, ahould be sent aa

soon aa pooel.blo io Urn Secretary of, the Deporlment ol
1 'r

' Mechanical and Produotlon Englneerine. pity Bir-

mingham Polytabhnlo, Pi/ry Barr, Birmingham 042 23V.

Initial Informal dfaeuaalona by IsfophDne may ba made,
It required! by eoiilacilng, Dr, W. J, Wilber. Dr. F.

' Arlhbr or Dr. T. Hope, -Yeft 02
j .366. 6911.

jaeifeeeeeefeesipeeeeqeseMeeefeeeeeeeeeele

Dopailmom of English

RESEARCH STUDENTSHIP

ASSESSING
COMMUNICATION

SKILLS
Applications are Invited
from graduates In ENG-
LISH, LINGUISTICS. PSY-
CHOLOGY, EDUCATION, or
other appropriate subjects
for the CEI Research Stu-
dentship, tenable for one
year in the Communication
Studies Unit of the Depart-
ment of English, Value
£1,550 plus fees.

Tho successful candid ale,
who will be expectBd to

register for a higher
1

degree
of the University or Wale8,
will be required to Investi-
gate ways of a8B88Slng en-
gineers’ communication
skills within the framework
of tha CEI fftamlnalion
Tho Engineering Sdqlety.
Further details and applica-
tion forma (reiurnAbre as
soon as possible) from
Academic Registrar,
UWIST, Cardiff CF1 3NU.

BRADFORD
THE UNIVERSITY

A ntAMM9HC po*

ELECTRICAL and, F-Lrc.

UtfATtiB ~wilh'
_
b*kkT Honour

dugrooB aro oUalldD for tliii
new nroonunmo, appravod liy

tho BClonco ileaporch CouAvfl

THUNJO ENUINEER

total TBchnotouy Panol. - a
iilund or nwjia.Dumpnt uun«i,
dovolopmBnt or ilr*l^ work
In Iniiuity and individual rr-
bi-.irch on a prutriom idenitrioil
ihirlna tha Mny In Lniltuiry

ik-nt an Immediately raluvnui
(iiiutekition for hla lutui-nuuui
-.Mrcc-r. Sclancd nes<*hrcil {'nun-
Lit Htudanuhlp* era avulLibln.
and U la hoprcl that Uirsii will
lio .iiifitnoniod for ine industrial
P-riud.

Vor huihi-r poial's. vutko ot
‘ '

' i: PrijirFAlolujiliona to: Ppjtewor O. P.
tliiwson. Posigraibwlo Hriioul
•it Lirclrko) mid liloctumlL 1 ii-

(jlniu rtnu. Uidverslii- ol tlr.irt-

lord, Hndforil. Wot! Yorkchir.i
11117 11*1* TBteph'JlIu H27 »
V..i<iu. L«l. 2\3.l

EXETER
rue uNivuienv

MAlVnlA^ntlfLUP—CAHH
L1VAHP

mo n.n.C, linyo nlIocsted
onu roso-irch wua'-njNiH*.

.
(*

ho fu-jrt lu llite Uoiiarjiui-nt tor
a tiroforl on ffio iiMHKallnn or
hm-dnen rni-a»urmnoi\l» to llio

evaluation, of bcatinn nuitorliila.

Tilts study will Ic* cairlrrt out
in association with Uio.luhorn-
mis *tui
In assoclaL— -
inrtns

.
or. Hansauio liofuian

i'i'lmrd Ltd.

Annilcatlons are tnvllod front

suitably qualified nruilUBlM In

BpwfeasrS
UnialunL- noSomoni nf grain

jrortnn h clones, universify »l
i:\nuir, „ N°n k r
LKOlfT, EXA 4QF.

-liy

Park Itond.

LONDON, N .7

OF

M TllG

reseahch FELLawraiiin

ll. T. GlrtwlaUo and Dr. D. C.II. C. uinwKi* -am*

“™?"s “'"S-Pi"niprlonllpn. Ai'pbcaiite _will

kasuntfw - of corapuior pro*
'ir^nuningt

Salary Benia:. <13;822 lo
Ll.S-W t laclucbno Lontlan
Allowancoi.

AniilcnHon forma..fnir* Dr.
.D. 0. Blackley, National t-ul-

Ictm uf llubbor Technoii'uv.mil" ui . •-ww-J
Polytechnic or North Landun.
Il.jilowjy flood, London N7
Non.

NEWCASTLE TJPON T\’NB

ilfp POLYTECHNf0

T«
OF

,'P
MB

Osbb raMivih atudotttshlp held
,

In collaboration with Shell
ttOM-nrch Ltd. (ThofTilor Ho-
noart* Control, and twiftbla

. Iiura lot Oetobsi* 1977.. Tho
aucceeaml applicant will Work
on ibo use of liaar Raman

<i
j

i .AtinHcsub should have or
to .obtain a .gond^iipn-

uurj dggrof or Ha oguji/dcnt.

J

• Anp_.
Wuni, vHoq

#*«. totnir,
-
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Fellowships ami Studentships continued Polytechnics continued

EMMANUEL COLLEGE

Ti,.' Coi'fflfl luvitoa applications i.-i .1 Olfngo U--i'ire3lnp ana

rcll..i/slil|! In English. tonapte Horn I si J.numrv. 19’S. Oi nn o.irll,.r

jam ii nu?slLJu. ApMk.mli should Innu U-ncl.inj ini, n sla in cuglMb

11 nu a lure wiluin tho pcrioii c.l3&b-c.irin> Uru Fo>U>vr writ Wo in-imirjl

In uiidoilnl.o fu |jnur:i BMi-oivl'lrio It > r-h" nJ l-oi nvffc Inning Full

Turn, Thu of‘|,olntrnont will Lc lor Mifoc V'lus.

TI 15 stipend nill bo within fl"' mnijo *1 <hui l-'.i on Aasl .lnni Loduiar

in Hio University of Cambridge! i.il pinsonl E3.&47-E4.403 |hk annum)

,

loss £|glt II lesldanl In Cutleuo. In uJ.litlon l« tl'u stipend, Mio

Follow would be ontlllorf lo luncn .rr.il 'Ilnur jn Hall. living nccom-
rtiaa.illrjrj In College (for wlmili :i sorva 1" cl 101 go Is ma«lp) II Bmglo,

or a aludf If married. Furl her particular* are available Irom Ihe Manor,
lo whom appllcallona, wilh Ihe nemei 01 two roferoaa, should be
aent by flal Augual, 1877.

EXETliR
Tlir. VNlVKRfllJV

UUl'Alt iMIvNI' cal rilll-.MISlIIV

OXCORD
si. i'.atiikkincs coii.nnr

I lijnm CIIVSIAIH
.1 >>li|]f jillnjl>t .irn inMIi't ter

imi i'i tjs r-i (> . i i hi ai. 1u>
3IMllr.ll I J.J.I.' MI 81 lll'H Inl

uniiiiu.il Hiuiliivi »( n iiLnuii ui

«j Lt:[ uiiuim .ind IlmJr rf4 M.1l III ri-

i>i" iir-oi> by .H-iuy iilrrrjtiiuii

lnvllluil*. . ...
r -mnil.lulW xlmuld Imvfl, t>r

i-.li'.i-t Mi. 'lily tn oltlnln, a
I'ji.l *. In cliL-inlklri 1

. I'liysrh-a ui

anbkutv. ui uB fur uin-
111I. I

*.|i|i’ rV|">t'JnIKft lu
< iriijiiuiir.iiiiiy I.-* iifi'o%siinr.

>1 .111111(1 'Inin Sal iV-'loUrr i.r

II . MiOII .ill IT 111 IN 111 lull'. Will,
>.ilinv i'iIi a suulu : oliTuufu lrui

ui .•l.i.i'S Iht an 111

1

I 1 I. Willi
ijuTuiiii-nli of ALSl-l |uir uiiiiiiiii.

Il/i"rnllnn UIIOII auu mill
C JlUlll'IlUII.

HI i||| ;A( -K CIIUMlSTHY
Aiil'lliillinns uru Im'llnil from

1 .iniltituci wl lit yoinl It.incur-,
liuvrn-ns for Mo Vli.b. CASH.

n r .11 in si: \ 11 r .11
I Cl I IHVHMIJ 1 IN

Al'I'I ILII .'.1 .1 i'IIJ.MA I It.

5

riii- i-viii'iin rirniiou-s to cl,-fi
.1 I i;< ill I'dlMT In
AlJlilliill Mill llL*1IVll It'*.. lor II

(i. i'luil vl llirm- yc.iri fioiil I

(ii.inln-r. 1"7 7. or 1 -l.imuiiy.
l"7lf. 'Iiiu I i

1 lie iv aii

I

p fnnv Ii'-

rill’ll’. i»i (or 11 further two

Tim Collnil"**! Intention la 10
. - In I ,1 imiiiIM.ii>i whom
ri'^i-.iidi Mllrn"iM In nuiilli'il
iii.iiiiun.iiii-.i nt-iTi.in wltli tlio»<-
.,f Hi- CLllll.

lurilini- (i.iriri uliii ’4 ni.iv Im
1*1 nn. I 1 run' 'lint M.uiTi.r, Hi,

.1 niitik.il

c

m w ill gni.it iinnoiirs .

IHiuii-ns Tor mo Ti.lt. ti. CASH. • icin% .

snT'diiNiHilii'H.
ilj A.lvuritiliiiL or \inirr «•—

ui ii .ii nn. 1 1 ruu< 1 no Ai.iHTi.r. hi,
Ollimliir'i. CiiDiiin, Otioiil,
mil II 111 crnAluii il.iio fur nniill-
••ilion’. y*j Jliv. l'.»77.

> L 1 >i>ivuritlliiiL of \i*nlr-r

v.iL-mir by HuiM«.
1 1 Nnuitoiv Bc-uli'irlnn

hludluN or (torruilnn illuia on
t/ii> Sun .irr <<l Hun.

.\|i|i|ii’.iiloiii for all Hu*
ali.mi irial.i hIuiiiFiI Lii Mint lit

%.i..u it 1 P'i-nIMo to : I'raMtSL'i
A. .1 . JiO.iiIIiitIit. I3r.ji.irl 11 11-111

ui I'.li.-mwiiy. ltnivin.li!,- m
l-:ii.*r. Hiui.)rL-r lfo.nl, i.xatvr
I..VI H'.'D.

Sf) UTlfAAfPTON
mi: I'NivTitKi'i v

III HClItCII I'J f.I.MMrtllll'
Aii|iNi.iliiiii>i urn Invlli'il fur

.1 If ir< Ii )'.-i||iiiva1iI|i III lhi>
Ahimli- I tntll- lnnii lirnllW lo
illlll I" .1ll"l..|ll.MllO|1 | ’I "I* flU'J
In 111 rl. 1 l \Ji“'iir . 1 01 11 s uslnsi

oxcoun
It 'NlOlf | l-.I.I4Ml'HIIIPH. wit-m 1inoh. in Imi Hi in-

jur. I 'in ,
otii-rod hi- nvim.i

I'.-uin- fur iMsttir.iihLiii-
llt-l>ri W RIU ill'll.

t'AiMiiUUi'S. nnmialiy nndrr
=11 . of ihrnontl In vn) n>
ll.liri.w HtuJIi-n profOKI III JT 111

Rrtund Tit I Jill* w modcrri
tirrlo'H, Nliiiultl wrllt' vlUi
lurrli-niitin vtl.ie hi AilmlnHlru-
Ilvr BrcurtnlV, 'lh t»t. llllea.
f«r»nl, nsmno iwo roh-rooH in

iiKi'Ui i'11-.-ir-iii AiiprlniHi'i'i'v.
Iln- ninh U Mlifportid l»y ilu-
H.lt.ll,

fiirnnl, nskinn'two rulrroou m
wrl'n nlroct.

H-olDiy uii l<» iil.rCKi. plus

'^rNpai'iiu (Luo iflBi Amjiifli.uo taui audihi.

‘Iln- .1m 10 lii tn 10 nt Is iii.uhltii*
lr.no Annual 1 , I’i77. or ns
s.u,ii thi n in. r os luisslulr, .mil
u-lit ho 1 nr .m Initial iii’i lu.1 «.|

in- vi-.ii*. Snl.irv will l>«- .11 .1

I'l'tiir lint r.vrri'illnu HS.yiiL |ir-i

iiiiiii'n. t-lus phi "T tuimiiUi.il
I urtln-r virllruUira ni.iv ln»

i-lii.ilm-'L trout l». A. 8. r^»ii-
i.nul, 'lliu WntivrMtv, 8muti -

,iln|U(ill hO-i -INI! - to Wlinui
.i|>iilii.ulOiin ui i‘ln ll J brlnl
1-11 it I ruin 1 11 r|l.ie iinil Tin*, nanu-s
«»r IV.-O tvlrrrw slioulil 1«2 VJMl
(|ii»ii|iu roli-ronoi U71/II/

Polytccludcs

.

THE POLYTECHNIC
HUDDERSFIELD
Dopartment of Accountancy and ProlosgEonel Studies

LECTURERS II OR SENIOR LECTURERS IN
ACCOUNTING ACA/ 149
Vacancies oxist for Lecturers to join a progressive dopnrl-
menl offering teaching opportumiies at degree, advanced
professional and post-experience Iovol9. A professional
accounting qualification and a first or higher degree are

desirable-

School ol Architecture

LECTURER It OR 9EN10R LECTURER IN ARCHITECTURE
ACAM50
Applications are Invited from well-quali Iled architects for

a leaching post In the School of Architecture. The suc-
cessful candidate will give tutorial teaching in Design and
will also bo responsible (or teaching in other areas of the
Dogroe and Diploma courses. Good practical experience
is essential.

Popnrlmsnl of Textile Industries

LECTURER II OR SENIOR LECTURER IN TEXTILE
DESIGN ACA/1 51

Applications are Invited from suitably qualified candidates
with experience fn creative woven and knitted textilewith experience fn creative woven and knitted textile

design. A sound theoretical and practical knowledge of
colour In design is required and (he ability to give prac-
tical instruction on hand-loom and kfiilting machine will

bo an essential part of the duties.

Department of Business Studies
LECTURER Ii OR SENIOR LECTURER IN BUSINESS
STUDIES ACA/1 62
Applicant* should haye eatjinterest In RubUa Adtnlnltfra-
Uon . , .Alvi apprajuVatp

:
quailRoaHOrt^dulld b* ' an- hbno.urs

dB«rae -lp. 'Business Studies pr a Combined degree, e.o.,
E.cajnomita^and;Qovetilrnstit. Teaching diitiae are mainly
with the Higher National 'Diploma In' Buslheas Studies.
Experience In Local -Government will be' an advantage.
Staff, are expected to undertake activities, including re-
search, in addition, to teaching duties.
Salary: Lecturer II: ‘C3;744 to £5,985 per annum; Senior
Lecturer : £6,523 io £6,447 (bar) to £8.909 per annum.
Further dotaJIs end application forms, which should be re-
Wrnad by JUiy 29 1977. from the Eelablfahment Office,
The Polylechnlo, Queenagale, Huddersfield HDf 3DH
(telephone 0464 22286, extension 2226).
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LAW
2 posts

Lecturer II

Tlio lociuioie will ho wivcM to purilcliniii: In «hn vrhvht

lango ol llio Oupiiluipul a lanclilno, and lo uniioilnhc rnaoni<h.

Ptolerence n>ay La given to candidates willing to teach Criminal

Law and Engllih Log"! System.

A. good Honours dearoo in Lnw. ami pioloiably n hlghar dogmo
or ptofQBBlonal quAllllcftiloii. Pmvlciiia emporlonco of tonchifio

Ingnl prnclko. corumoicij or InOns'ry mny Jill bi- irujaiilvn us

ii'JiJItiPiiol nnnlll'i.iltiiu'.

TOWN AND COUNTRY
PLANNING
Senior Lecturer In Environmental Law and Procedure

An opperlnmly for a porson ivllli n/lmifllvo rocenl u'poiionco of

prAcliro In local government or nlllml sorvli-o *0 Join nn

oatflbIKhod School Of Pluming ufforlr.q postgradu.ito. honours

dogroo and Mglior loi-tiiilcian t-yursos. Sumo oxiiorloncn ol

toa oiling and/or rosoiircii highly doslinhlo. nniliuainsm lui

plnnnlnu eancntlnn ossunilnl

Fni iiilormul d I at 11as Ion tolophono 0GI-70V 0&7I Ml. flti 01 )5

(Hugh nopiii).

MATHEMATICS/STATISTICS
Lecturer If

CnidldntiVj Yiauld bo mpoclnd to nanlst vrilh aon-i'’o leriililiKl

<) both nubJ'jcls nnd mirronlly bo 0 rigagod in losontch In

i.tiihsllcs and rolalod arons. Tito prutniil atnllstlcB group conflsls

id 1

1

vo hilly cnmnillhid monilmrs 01 ntnff iii-;lai.-rl by llann

nlli('i 3 v.-ilh Inlorosm In 0 . A R, ImluHilal 01 c-onimc-ii-l.il

ui'Oilomo would ho 11 n ii'lv.inliigri.

SURVEYING
Sonlor Lecturer .

fo IohlIi llii.il yn.ir stMdoiils on I lit- doi.iipp In nuildii.ii Surveying
litprnW'iico In in-ichlnu 01 icaoiif'iti tn l)«» inoliiUmmii-n tnn.lWn-

Iioiij ol liiilltlinu clonl'jii vruiihl 1-- nn nilviinlAgL-. bn l<iii< lilnii

on ilm Dogicu courS'io In Cstnlo hia 11jguni 01 it and Quantity Mil-

voylng may also L<o roqiilind.

Snnio ciHiltlbiition to oouiio dovolopmont mid rrvorveh will

Vo ixpoclad. Consulhuu-y aiinngcinonla can b-.- imido.

For iiiloiinul dlscuaslcn ring 11. U-inlol 01 T. Wnlh'.-i iriWW 0F71.

MANAGEMENT STUDIES
SenlOT Loclureolilp tn Industrial Training and
Industrial Psychology
To lund and dovolop the Mochlnu if InduMilnl PayJiul.'iiy .mil

piny a hoy rolo In davotopliiii llio K-aching i>l lmiiislii.il Tinlmmi

A fnol Ujuron In nil nji|.iopil>ito ili-icipIliM'. nio.illv lu'lli'"

iiogfoa In a rulntod dlnrlptlno, and iwluv.ml tudumi.O/' i.uum-io.il

.OfBWSPCitJS 8»P96\9A-..
.

MARITIME STUDIES
2 posts

n) Principal Lecturer
Tn moviilu .iijufenilr. In. tiuru lilp mill |>i"j. I ;>iiihvI| ii.ii uii Hi"
M:; C l. uiii ,r In Sli||i|ilng mill M-"iIIimi> Rlinlli u An uliililv in
t 'rti'li to lim mu! Mglmr dnqiiin lovni In nllli.~*r Mnnilin" c:*uu-
nitiiM.il v.\il'|f ' tv, uii Muitiin Tw.lniutv'ov will bo oiiivldmial
ii|l|.io|'ilnlii

b) Loduror Grade il (Pori Studies)
To ,ib?lnl III lim nnnninl Icndilng ivnil: ol Iho Clftfuilt I .md
proginui.iviily rpoci nil toil In poll') (iml c»g« :.vnl"iiu..

SM:u y Ticnl«a -. Piim tpnl Locluroi t0.')3?-t*R.07t>

banloi Lnctumr rfi.tiM-r'i.OOij

Uaiuriv II £3.7a^-rr,.oii:'.

TIiq Lll/SL scold la n ii-utl mucus oho.

FINE ART
Three posts ol one year's duration

a) 3/58 Loclurar II Wood Construction
A practising young sculptor la raqulrod with an active Inli-ioui in
working vrllli Flna An B.A. sludonia. Apphcuits shuuW (>.<

.
capablo of conlriLulIrm across n vrldo sped rum r.| ccirfptural
activities oul should have particular oxporlenco In thu reuim
of tvoqd construction.

b) 3/5s Lecturer If Clay/ Plaster Modelling
A practising young sculptor of Imagination la coquiiod. abln to
contribute actlvoly in tha nranagoniont at oporatlon of llio clay
and planar studio. Exporlonco tn moulding nnd casting with
nietai, and/or QRp lo nacssssrv, and It Is oxpoctod that aV. ^ r .WUWQ 1 I, VMU II to UA|JUCIVU null 0
creative approach towards studont activities In those alarm v;ould
bo encouraged.

FASHION AND TEXTILES
c) 3/58 Lecturer II in Woven Textiles
A 3/5 Lsoturor (s required far the B.A. (Hons.) Oegioo Course
tn Woven end Knitted Textiles- CertlWsloe should hold ar,- waiiuniBiuo snupiu iiutu a
doaroo Jn this aroi or tfoolpn with parMcnJar fnloroat tn v/en'on
texii oa or topostry, end slioul'i havo had Industrial or pro-
foealcinal oxporlonco. A knowlodgo ot dyolng would be an
Important rocommundallon.
Salary pro-rata full-tlmo scale.

Application forms and Turinor pnrlloulAra for all Ihi nliovu
vRconctee arc aval lablo from Ilia Porsvnnol Olflcu, LIvurpool

'
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If you tike whet
.
you read In

THE TIMES

HIGHER

EDUCATION

SUPPLEMENT
1 make sure of yoUr
weekly copy by
Wiping an order

with yoiif- newsagent

Hcgcs and Institutes of Higher Education

•7 ;;-

jHE NATIONAL INSTITUTE FOR HIGHER EDUCATION,
LIMERICK

RM l.'-rh-

2 years full time
V.iiious camljiitutions ot ;tudy nvoilnblo in

Afls ilia lies. Humanities, Mntlmmotlcs, Natural

Scionca, Soclul Scloncu mul Teclinology. Socond
cycles loading to BA, BSc unit BEd nro et the

planning stngo.

lecturer digital electronics
(Two Posts), AS4-016, AS4-030

appointed will be InvoJvod In tho operation and .Jovolopnient
fiwres and Diploma Programmes. In ElocIronic Enoinomina and

jfjo iS other JhoJ has onSoilont Pa'bo,"-

(ltV facilities In 9lQlt"f Elacironlcs. A funded roioarcii piagrammo
fn piog'M* to microcomputer applicellona.

v u

fjnJidem *hou!d Mva slgnltloant relevant roaoBrch/devolopmont
aitirlsrea and an sppiopilato degroo or equivalent quaiiticaifon

TMj la in axoellerl opportunity lo work in a stimulating onvlronmont
on 1 new rlvanltfs oampua.

F 01 fnrtliei information comoct

:

Tim Coursff Leader DipHE, Manchestor

PolytRchnlc. John Dolton Extension, Cheater

Street, Manchester Ml 5GE (236 7784 oxt 231)

,

Tr.r* u » - - iuio.'i'm urivironmoni

on 1 new rlveislds oampua.

,
taliry.

Additional fln"“a!
G,0° p -a /m '',rl;,ao and C70 p.R./

cf. id tMi'her wtlholhsr bononta.

Applitifion milarfll avallebte lum llio Porsonncl Ollke. riKilonal
’ (niiriiits f« Higher Education. Llmoik-k, iroinnd, to bo contflotad
;

leiurMd by Friday, August IS. 1ST 7.
1

lieges and liislitulcs ol Technology

NEWCASTLE UPON TYNE POLYTECHNIC

Department of Modern Languages

RESEARCH ASSISTANT
(C2.440-C2,80a plus E1t2 and K132 lupplemsnli)

To engage In rosonich in iho Hold of European Community nghm
poltalos nnd tlinlr tniploutonlitlnn In Fruucii and the U.K.. u.i

poaalbly Wosl CJormany. Applli.nnts alioultl linva a good Honour)

dogroe In Econouilcs with French. i>r in Mirilnin Lnnguagss/Eurofctn
Studios with an nppruprluti'. S-.tIaI Sdoncn, |irt<fornMy Economic! lh«

piojaal will bo atinnivisi-d In cnllahoiullon with llio Dspsitmim ol

Economl'.a. Tim ouino-.ful r..in,ll(j>iln will t<u onpoclud lo iNh'ir

lot a htQhur daoroo. Tho AinlctanUtitp ts InltSuhy tot a tlxed ptdM
of tivu ynnr-i.

For lurlhor particulars and application fornu, rolurnabla by Uomtir.

1st August 1877. plonsa sand stamped odilraiiod loolaosp ennlopa

SCHOOL OF MECHANICAL AND
OFFSHORE ENGINEERING

to the Stalling Olllcrr. Newcaallo upon Tyne Polyloehnlo, Elhtn
Building, Ellison Plaoa. Nawaasllo upon Tyne, NE1 AST.

SHEFFIELD CITY

POLYTECHNIC
Department of Applied
Social Studies

LECTURER II OR SENIOR

LECTURER IN SOCIAL

WORK/SENIOR PROBATION

OFFICER

tmiSTor.

tut: I'ut.vi WJiNic

m:i'Aiir.MF.Nr or lam

Tor BSc (CNAA) in EnyiiieuritiB TcchnnloBy nnd Post-
graduate Diploma in Offshore Engineering courses.

uJS

Inn- in Him l.irno rmmVr U
slti'l-lil-. iili-i tvlill lu inkn U,*-

I iw Si* I- ly II »xnJBrtM
f'.-ii>ri- lliu Himnn nniigci in

(Joint ODpotnlnignt with SOUlfi
Yarhnhlro Probnllon .mil Ailui
Cuia Sorvlao)
Tho Orpiiiliiu-iit ui Api'lit'.i •.'» l. it

L’Anitii'i ic..mlv vrilh thu imitli
Vi'ihiiliii" lhiH> 1I11111 .iml Aii"i-

Cnrn Im-ivIi ii M-.ik In .i|4"'liit n
'jruihmiii nnd ( « 'll illy • |ii.i II

lluil -»m,liil ol 1-1.11alU1-1.1l.lt,

UH|inri,'lu'ii III lliu jn I Ili-lit

UOi ill lluil" lo lim I'.ii- lilruj ol

BnCl.d Wi»k lli.itlir.ilil .|l liu, I'nlv-

tur.liuli: nnd In iiii'lmliil -i iluth-i

In l ho Iw ill t’l oluil It'ii .-uni Alt"i-
Can> Slum in mini"' I !» wuik Willi

r.llom-.i mul l« llu
lircjl.tjniltill.il /.lull.

'nliiiy r.i-'ilv, Lmiirri'f II. H.74J
lo 25,085, Senior Locluroi.
£5.523 la £0.447 (bnO. C8.009.

Department of MatliemnllCB
and StaUatlcs

LECTURER II IN
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Salary ranges (under review) *.

Senior Lecturer £6,
312-£8,028 per nnmim

Udurer £3,528-£G,807 per amimu
bnovaJ expenses assistance.

fcufli from Chief Adaiiuistrative Officer, Robert

Sira 2̂2^57451 »
Schoolhill, Aberdeen
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STATISTICS/MATHEMATICS

FOR SOCIAL STUDIES

APPLICATIONS
Salary seals, £3.744 to C5.989.
Write tor an application term and
further dotalls to Ihe Pcraonnol
Otllcer (Dept. THE8), Shslllsld
City Polyleohnlo, Hallorda Hotlin,

.III- Mil. -Ilili-'l l" l»”“
ti i--i l.;n« u It""' f
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DUNDEE COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY

LECTUKBSSMP MN
CIVIL ENGINEEMUNG

E
MfcrtB should be civil enolneorlng nrnduatos having

ate teaching and reaoarch/prnctlcal experience
with a1 parflculHr Intorest in Hydraulics. Hydrology

taatrfow
ability to tenclt Surveying would bs

lo .^T.

var
^
a®°* JhB appointed nutBt be able

JJ**
UP l° dogroe lovol.

SSffiW la
!, l

prfl
?
onl under review) : E3.528-C6.324

Wfovsrt
W h

.
,nl,| al placing dopondont upon

k com aPpbI.
Financial asalslnnce towards

removal expenses may bo payable.

N Prtodn^
C

j
an

« app,,ca,,on ,orm obtainable from
tadu nny' Pu^0

,

8 c°Uege of Technology, Bell Street,

^id#oU- Q| 0 VJhorn completed forma should be« bb soon as poBBlble.

FiUalan Squara. 8haHtold 31 20 B.
lo whom oomptalad form* should
ba roturnsd by August 8, 1977-

V. EI..-I IV I'lil* I”"

II .iivar.l. ._,.llw -.id
I'urrhc-r lloUlll “ J1 uruu-r r mrf«l m

c-jiimu iiinu; '»«

lulV 'J
1 ' l'«77r ."iililfiring-

n-i 1
i^'FrTisr-

i. .uui.iiiuiur. I -'!'?•
1 . Hiu 1 . 11 '«•»».

1)1 til i.l HS1....1V.
Plr-nv' qiUilu

I'-.H lii-t' r'jiC'i |,|un'

Loiuniunlioiion*.
TECHNOLOGY* -A'

OXFORD
'

POLYTECHNIC

Lecturer-Senior Lecturer in

Painting and Prlntmakino

(temporary (or pqe yaui oom-
menolng Ssptombor 1877)
(C3,Z7e-EB.4e3 (bar) — £3,(135'

(bBt)—£0.417 plug siipplamonto
£312 and EtEO or teas, aubjoct lo
Inoomce policy)

Applicants should prbfornbfy hnv?
had exporianen of taavhlng
eludonts at Foundation and/or
degroo

' lovol.

K
turer in social work
Wod? option

* propc,!lod Social
,
Studios degree course

Brpflnio^’^'
807 per annurri tofKior review). AsaManoo

V
0,,,e»r. Robert Qorifop'a Intltnilb

r, Dcrtooihiu Aberdean AB9 IFR, (0224-574811 ).

Research Posts
Courses

from Tl.

,

Part-time Leclurer In

8oulpture and 3-D Design

to leach on Mondays for six
hours throughout the academic
union oommonotnd 19 Sartom-
bor, 1877.

Applications, tnoludlng a curricu-
lum vitae arid tha fiamoo of 3
referees, should ba submitted to

li
18 of Iho otpaitmtnl ol

°1,or* Potytecbnlo.
®xa bom whom

junhar partlouloro and application
lortnj may b*. obtained; -

Appointments

Wanted

QUALII-^p ACW
CxUBBHAND SENIOR

»| IONDON »‘DL'fre

Prr.nosM W

m Polytechnic Library

[sistani

LECTURER C3.744 to

^Cii
enCy bar ^ to £6 >909 Per annum.

mkL^ with an appropriate degree is required
mrormalion and tutonaf services fnNW. 0USine88 «nrt ir,9nanQ .nnn«

rBBnJ„
0
,l®,

,®ncl fTtanagemenl. and to undertake

fW^sibilitl
.
6a ol a senior level.

Electrical Engineering

Records Survey

Research Officer

Salary about £3,000 p.a.

MA in

Manpower Studies
This survey will bo undoitakon by tho Institution
ot Elocirical Engineers. Tho nosooicli Olllcor wilt
r>e rosnonsrblo for locating end listing t|.o tustoiUnl
10(01.13 Ol tho Uilllsh Oloctilcat tr.Ousiiy. Ilo or sha
will i.o bnsod In Coniiat London, but tiro suivov wilt
loqulro oxlonslvo tiaval. Tha successful nnulioinl
will have a good honours dograa, preforably with
research experience In the hlatory of scionca and
technology or exporfenea in listing buslnoaa records.

tn the first Instance tha appointment will be (or

one year and may be extended for a further ported
of llnio.

A ona-year full-time course with major options In

:

INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS
MANPOWER DEVELOPMENT
MANPOWER PLANNING

For an application form plaaso telephone
Annette Cutvoihouso on 01-836 9359.

Tha oloslng dote lor this

anointment will bo July 27th

SBf>l«ml?®r* 1977- for DMS holders, BusinessStudies graduates and others wllh appropriatemanagement experience.
appropriate

£5°s
no

L T
he

.
n®0,slry* School of Management

Pc'y^chnic of Central London, 35 MaryleUanaHoad, London NW1 5LS. (01) 486 6011, ext, 253

LONDON
THAMES POL\n:cilNIO
SCHOOL Ol-' M ni:llAN(CAI*

LNCINLL'IIINO
Administration

HONOURS BA COURSE IN THE
DESIGN OF FURNITURE AND
RELATED PRODUCTS

RU8liAlH:il ASSISTANT/

8,11.0. nrscAncu

BTUDLN'I ulllp

The Depnrtnionl ol Three -Dlnioustonal Daslan
ln lho Cw,, fln of furniture
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R
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110.. ri ui 1 1
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TR(EB\0TPOLYTECHNIC
ai\IQTTir\JGHAIVU

General Vacancies

LONDON
lilt: UNIVLHBITY

cni-DeMruis' cou-nnn
IWr.llOMHIV dkpaiitmf.nt

Apnlteniinnj are invtiml

Msenila
Salary up In t.Y7-tfl Inc In-

2S
c%.«flor^lla

d0|
»i!ll Royal College of Nursing;-
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T11F. TIMES HIGHER EDUCATION SUPPLEM!.-^

General Vacancies continued

Locations: Sheffield and Central London
We require experienced slaH to assist in the fonnulatiiui and

running of courses for systems and programming slafl at our

expanding Computer Operations Training Bianr h.

Trainlnfl is conducted both In the formal classroom ritualton nnu

within the working environment and, although the positions are

based In Sheffield' and Central London, some h availing may be

necessary. For those with the correct background there are many
career opportunities across the whole spectrum of the Bank's

computer operations,'

Specific requirement:

0 Sound appreciation >'if afi asppcj.% >'•( ftferlroni* data

process)ng ftin « I ior is.

0 Programming experience on Burrouphs/IBM large syslems is

desirable but applicants with programming experience on

other systems may bo considered.

0 Teaching experience, including the designing and developing

of courses, preferably in respect of E.D.P. subjer t-s and
personnel, would he a distinct advantage.

Salary will be within lhe range £3,600 - £5,700 and will he dependent
on age and experience. Other benefits Include an excellent

non -contributory pension scheme. Removal expenses will be
reimbursed where necessary.
Applications, giving full details or experience to dole should l«e

addressed to:—

Ref. C15-.J/THCS
Computer Operutioi is Personnel Managt'i,
Midland Bank Limited,

31/41 Worship Street,

London, EC2A 2HS

A Great British Bank

UNIVERSITY OF WALES PRESS

GOMMERGIAL EXECUTIVE
A|,n|ic.ilionu .if,’ mvllorl li-r Ihl; will' .« Ia/h|I,hj

Uiiwi'i&ily niilillaliny Hums* I" « Ji'-I Hi iln'«.l«n m ni,iii.Mi<fi,j .uni

•jOvi'l' 'I'lMQ thu Cfniiitiviti.'l .n.ll'tWl.A yl Hi- i">'»
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QUALIFICATIONS
Sui-ci>s ,.lHl ui|iciiiiiii '-0 in ill m.iikotlii'i >‘r pill'll-

rol itl'inn iiinlaMiiblr m I w.ili ImM> i. iiiiOiiMIiiii'IIm-I nf lli.j

.l,ic ClIVu ul nculnmlr. imUIUhlnit Rl-1-v.iiiI r i mu-ism.mil •|liiil|lt>riill>-l) l

HI.I knowMgn Ol Hi's v«..l-)1i l.muiMUO w.'nfil !«•> .iiIv.iiiIh>i>ii-ui.

SALARY
Accoiillnn lu .n|i* nml •»#pniidi».« -*n *.» IA OWKU l<> »

will, niniitljnifcli |. M lliiiv.'i tlli-H, i>il| Hir. 1

1

ii hi., 1 1 < 11 , St.l

ANNUAL LEAVE
22 days i-lii'i 14 sl.ili,in<v li-ili.l.iv '•

Furlhm rielnlU mn> lw» Qhlamod (torn lha lollowlnu. lo whom nppll-

callon9 Includliiq Ihn namon nnd adcJroxaaB ol ivio folmcei, uhould Im

sanl by August 2. 1077 Tim Rcglslrnr, university Roolaliy. Kino

Edward VII Avenue. Caidill CF1 3NS.
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TEACHERS OF 1

EFL IN BRIGHTON
|

requirfld immediately. Tempore ry/pernmnei it po9is.

Oi!.iliiicntiun /n TEFL nnd i^lavrim axporiuncw onsnn-

tial. Su?nMbs bnckgiound or inlomsl usohil. §
Apply witti ciirriciihnn viine lo a

Director of Studies
§j

REGENT SCHOOL EXECUTIVE ENGLISH a
COURSES I

52 Dyke Road, Brighton BN1 3JB
Telephone Brighton 21771

Siaasa>aBaaBaaaBBBaaaMaaaBBMMaanaaaaaBBBB«j
Overseas

mca

Overseas

OVERSEAS
DEVELOPMENT
KNOW-HOW**'vital to (leveitipiti^ countries

Bahrain

Technical
Education Overseas
HEAD OF DEPARTMENT OF BUILDING
AND CIVIL ENGINEERING,
GULF TECHNICAL COLLEGE . .

The Department was created in May 1975. Courses at College
Diploma level and Technician Courses are currently held.
Courses and laboratories for HNO and Senior Technician level
are to be planned end implemented. Appointee wilt be
responsible lor work and development of Department and

CANBERRA COLLEGE

OF ADVANCED EDUCATION

HEAD OF THE SCHOOL

OF LIBERAL STUDIES
I Hoi. No 77/21231

III.' Collu-JA Council In'-iloft ai'P'irnllruiq lor IIm- pint of ll.ijil ol

rtic School ol Ubr-iitl Utudltt'J ul Uw* Cinb-'iir Coltng. ol A.lv.nuuil

Edgrntlon lollowini) lim HiinuiiiKunn’iil hv Mi I
1

, n MomiIiI,-,
tho loundullon H <n.l nl Uoliuol, r.| ins Inionllon lo mino o nly In

1978 1 lio aprolnluv will Im lonnlmd lo inkn m> •lininb ;il lliu

Co Ilego boloiu Hie bnglniiliig ol IIm ui-.vleiulc yum In lO.'ll.

Tho School ol LiDoral Mudlox If oru ol six bcliuoh .,t lli« C.m-
boira Cullen* ol Adv.»i|.-L>il Cilurnllmt «ui|icui,i..fl with th« fnu-
vlalon ol piolovalonal nnd vocntiun.il oducm Ion m ihu Au;-'i.ifinn

Cnpllnl ToMilory at iiMri'.ru'ndiiatu nnd uradiial" Icvul Tho School
at present ollora cour.i. a in Enqlloh L«i><lumio. Hluloiy, Lilo/uiy

Studios and PiqIoh i-onal Writing, Liluml-'iishlp. A|i|,l«cd

«ooot.»nh/, Cmtn<j(0|>hy 1 Scoiotnitnl Mu«lle*. I unpoiKioK i'Kliul-

Ing Jupiinw. Chinns,, nnd nunsiuu. Intnii-itiilhp i*»kI luiiril.itlnd

In thn |irlncl|iiil uilfvniil l.i nu imi l<>:. uivd In Aii'.ti.ilin Min Srlimil

Is itulluhoi .itmo with tho Ci-nUii Iff C""limiln>l Eilili .rtiun .it tin.

Aunii ahriii Hailonnl UnivwoUy hi uii|ipiil ul ihu Ci'iilro'y oxi'imdluo
laaohlug fiiograinn'OB in tho Conbeirn oPinmiiniiy.
nuilnp thn putt Hfiht ywir-i, 1

tin.* Srhonl ol Lltmr.il fHurHns linn

Sl'CC'JftSlUlly ll0Vt,l"|Mn| I Dili .<!'„ will.. 1 1 hill'll l*(lfi|iO| I,'ll tho V/.Vk
Ul lliu Ollmr HcliruK in till! Collo.ic, lintli III |iu<Vi<lln.j ni,|j..|

i unuuiii-on ol inuir hi lh? |'/lnrl|>iil nuh|r> if liumlil In tin- •' niiu-il

.inti hi iniimiiinl w-jiI. in L'ligiinli Tin* SUim.l Inn l.x ninny y.*.nu
olli Acted vt'i'lunTo hum nvuiaixm imckmu In di v«U-p <« i.w.iiUy in
IIm uno nl Eiiiilloli nml hu* rmiul-nlv urilniili.nil i'.hhhhk In, r.linlnnu,

(Uinlnu lo Aiiuli(|ll'i wulo, ulflnlnl rpun-.tifililp tbrnngh I hi- Ccinmlm
Plmi nml bllntoriil nrninu>-mi<ntn with ih., rnnphi 'i lli*| iiil.ri u nl
Ctvliiri Tlw OcliNil hoi. n It.iVtnn iHiMHli'iml iiwoWmit hu.Imiiiii-i
of otnlf uml i.tiidmiiu nlh Ok.iynmn llnivon.liy In J.i[inn

PiVJiOnl cciiidillciirj In AimlKilhi run n»i cmidiiolvo In tic

Incromnn in (.firnlinnuto nl clmini its nml lluiin rimy wi-ll In,

tailing oil in ilmiiann lor Ihu umiruns nt pri"-om on otic, In Hi,,

Sr.imoi hoc.ii i-m ol n r.ni million nl •ni|i|i ii'int' nl u(-|iiiili„<lli.v.

Thuno mo clinmini<inrn:i ivhhh will r ormli hilo it in ilw
poruun oppolnlnd lo llil<. Punilion. Tli« Iu»t:li.q Im #i

liorinn who will ho pmi'iirmi lo ciollnlini ,it,< will, ui'nil,inil< ml-
laagiiOA hi tlio school in Innuvntlon mill, nn rn-c.-nn.iiy. in mdo-
(iluyiiionl ol ronourros 10 nuturn Hint Ihu Sr hm>l' n |»iinn,inino'j
rmrtAlii an llvoly uml liilnvoul ns (hoy h-ivo hcou hlilic-Ho.
Tho pernan oppolnlud nr. Ilnml ol School will nl.'.n bo nppninlmi
ns A Fallow ol Ihn Collnfio nml will olmre nc..domic nnd odinlni-
Blmllvn regpoiiaibllity with tho Principal nnd llondn ol SUioola nnd
Colloao Fnilovin tm the day lo day ninnngoinont nnd longei Wuti
Planning ol Iho Colloga'a acilvloo goiiorully
Thin In a pom which |* compnraba to Hint ol n prolnflsoiial
spiiolntmoni In a UnKoralty nnd calln Ini n poison with lin.iginu*
tion, loadmnhlp nnd high loval academic gunhllcullnna In one oi
mora ol ihn Hold* ol libaral oeholoralilp in which tho School i»
Involved.

GENERAL CONDITIONS; Tho preaont salary attaching lo the posi-
tion Is 3A30.182 por annum and whlln In Ilia ponllon «ho opi.nlnino
will localva a responsibility ollov/anco of SAl.CfO pur annum. Tho
appointment no Follow ol Iho College vrlll bo will, lonuro to ihn
age at to ynme. The appolntmnnl ne Head ol Sclicol wilt bo loi e
parlad ol fivo yoare In Iho Ural Instance. Aoslolnnoo wlHi houclng
will os pro-ddod lor a person moving lo Canbnrra to talc, up
appoIntniBnl and provision v/IJl bo mads for supc/annuallon and
leave.. Faion to, tho appointee nnd dopondanle and ansistance
with ramowl coals will ba paid.

Applications Inoludlng lha names and addresses ol three refaress
ate raqulred not later than S August, 1877, and should ba lei-
warded to lha Registrar, Canberra Collage ol Advanced Eduoallon,
PO. Box 1, Baleonnan, ACT 2818, Australia.
A copy ol application should ba forwarded to lha Association ol
Commonwealth Unlvarslllat (Apple), 3ft Gordon Squats, London
WClH 0PF, from when ganorai oondillens ol oppolntmtnl art
obtainable.

It la bxpeoled that Interviews will be held and an appointment
ollarad on or be/or* 30 September, 1977.

*ur<y VI vyuivi iavw III ipwimiwni Buuwauun mciuu
•« leacnino at Tiigh diploma and degree levels. InduatHai

experience strongly desirable. Appointment Iwo years.

'

salary in accordance with qualifications and experfance plus
tax-free overseas allowance Superannuation rights may be
safeguarded. * T

IS P®*1 18 whoMv ""••d by the British Government under
• !!SIn ! programme of aid to iho developing countries. In

KS2" *• b
.
a8,c overseas allowances other benefits^rme y Include peld leave, free family passages, children’s
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United
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.
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Sla.| I’lni't*,' Limdort SWICSMI.

HfLpItlG NATIONS Mttff
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- > < . . r' . s i ill l

TORRENS COLLEGE
SOUTH AUSTRALIA

Torrana College of Advancod Educstion is a mull.-eisctpUmConoge cwiBisting oi five schools.

Applications ore Invited for the position of

:

LECTURER IN THE .TEACHING OF
ENGLISH AS A SECOND LANGUAGE

Ai^l̂ a abMit^hoiu apprnp,|«ie miellllcallona in Ungulsfi'.s.
ihQ Tayhliifl ot English as a Second Language and Lennue iuAcquisition. Exporlenco In teaching Abortoinala and mioranl9

be Ma“entt°
,M,t k00-“B- ^ AuB,,all9r‘ Engl.ah ^yould

,,llfld by 8 -PPOrntmen, or ,,

Salary ; Uclwer. SI2.I4S-S18.6G6 |3 ranges).
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Weil Nilsso *1 and Peter Sheldrake eMtmine

Lme preoccupations of academic

politicians in Australia

Ane of the more recent games being pluyed by ncudemlc
MUticlans in Australia ispninci paling in im •• enquiry into

Snst secondary
education " at either the State or Commun-

Srtaldi level. Such enquiries have led ro a whole new iii-

Ij<lry of subniisslon-mukiitg, anulysis and comment.

Nowhere is this clearer than in tlie recurrent debates that

iule place about the relationship between universities and
Lilies of advanced education, and inevitubJy the argument

fas proceeded slowly—if at all.

• One of the most Interesting contributions to die whole
Ltobate is a report that was prepared by the Australian Uni-
CT^Jdes Commission (the local equivalent of iho University

Grants Committee) iO 1973 us a result of a proposul put up
(w ibe State Government of Victoria to establish a fourth

university In Victoria, In the rural towns of Geelong, Ballarat

End Bcnulgo.

(It Is a report that deserves a second look, not just because

'll to extensively deals with the respective roles of universi-

lk, an(j colleges. For it also reflects an educational study

Hrrled out under admitted political pressures. Of course,

I»t .mnuiii

....i-a/SK—tg,*;
irmn iho PirMBnN '-J
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tSSSMt* Overseas continued
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Mich ]>il-sm„

,

e usually v«-ii t„ |„ nR. ;it ilu | „f
lentdry uJK|itit ic>

; lint rarely arc tin- lu.-ssiurs niiiile sn
I ill VIII us.

The Vicinriim npyemment was muk-i imliiic.il iiressiue
troin huiliurvi, Itundign and Geelong, uml hail ulreudy an-
nminced tliai there would be a cnuuiiy university mi the
tltree grounds uf, first, an increased dem.mil for university
places, secondly, the provision of eMutual studies, uiul
rm.illy its n contribulion to the State's decetUrali/utluu policy -

the pairs of mstitulioiis ( teachers colleges and col-
leges nf advnncvd education) in each town tliey chose to
ouild their new university on the teachers colleges, unvlsug-
VJB n three campus university, "

irlpliaulng 11 prngi .miines
fbut sharing facilities) in competition with the CAP.*, witli
the teachers colleges absorbed linn the university as
schools of education
Faced with litis horror, the Universities Commission had

to grapple with a web of problems, which included assessing
the weight nf the Victorian Govenmu-iu's arguments, cducu-
nonal and nnn-ediicaiional, practising “ raiinnalUathm ”, nnd
deciding wlmc is “ appropriate ” fur sumcihhig which would
be a university in more thnn name.

Iii the end tliey settled for one university, in Geelong,
closing down the teachers college and the college of aa-
vauced education, Let us examine how tliey arrived thero.
Of the Victorian Government's two educational arguments

{external studies nnd numbers) die First was found to be
less than compelling, and the second probably ill-founded.
Ln*a scarcely troubled the Victorian Government. Tliey
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QUEENSLAND INSTITUTE OF TECHN010GY

Brisbane-Australia

SCHOOL OF THE BUILT ENVIRONMENT

HEAD OF SCHOOL
Salary: $A30,182 per annum

Applications are Invited for the position of HeRd of School
ol the Built Environment, There ere three Departments
vrithin the school

1. Architecture and Industrial Design

2. Planning and Landscape

3. Building and Quantity Surveying

1J»
School haa a wolf do/lnuri. progress Ivo philosophy, which has
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» p/glsMionadif rocoynlzcil couraou In AiclilloCluro, Induotrlal
Wj". U/b«n and Regional I'lanning. Landaoapo Afohltocturo.
atw/ig and Quanliiy Snivnylno in un IntoriiiaolpNnnry situation

1)»» tionlpd H hluti luvnt ot onlhuulnsni in tlio Stall andsmm a favourable rospocao In tho olinianl group and Iho community.

I!? would ho ox pooled to oontlnuo to lostor
wjwwopwai* nt tho School within Un umeirt phlloaoptiy- With

0 /50, 1 10 Kcll°o1 » htroo i/iHxign to liavo lirondty
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wo11 ®Rult>POd sUulnnl workahofia and ttio ostabUali-
iTL"..!*r llllgl “nd provision ol m|iilpmo„t has fcopl pnen with'7***" scodamlo dovolopmont ol uiu pnst llvo years.
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• lC!v°fc Onson*land Ipatilulo ol Tochnology. P O. Bo* 84D.‘^V. Brlibana. Auslrnlla 4000 .
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AUSTRALIA •*
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; Tionb are Invited lor appomfmonl to tha posllion if—

TUTOR OR LECTURER
1M FARM MECHANIZATION

Collage ot Aovjocod Education

S'FlCATiONfr »KS?1 ol B'lebana and *1 km oa-.t ot Toov/aombs.
Sjl/sd (ten,F_ P DUTIES : Appllcnnts Plioufd pocseos* 8
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THE NEW SOUTH WALES

INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY
SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA

Principal Lecturer in Law (Land Law)
$A23,060 - $A23,778

(£14,795 -£15,255) (under review)

The New South Wales Institute of Technology ie a cor-

porate Institution established (o provide a wide range of

professional courses for those entering or already em-
ployed in Industry, government and technological fields.

Applicants for the
.
position should possess a higher

degree in law, and should preferably have both experi-

ence in teaching law at tertlafy level nnd practice in the
field of land law and conveyancing. A record of publica-

tion In the field of land law would be an advantage.
The appointee will be expected to assume responsibility

for the teaching of land law and conveyancing at both
undergraduate and graduate levels and will be required
to develop related subjecte such as environmental law
and other courses concerned with land use and oontrol.

With Ihe consent of council, academic staff are per-

mitted to undertake consulting work. Stall are encour-
aged to engage In research work In an area appro-
priate to their knowledge and experience. Fares end a
contribution toward removal expenses and Initial accom-
modation expenses are provided for overseas appointees.
A housing lonn scheme Is also available.

Applications close August 12, 1977. Applicants should
arrange (or three confidential referees’ reports to arrive

by iho same date. Written appllcallons should Include

address, 'phone number, personal particulars, documen-
tary evidence of qualifications, work and teaching experi-

ence, affiliations, publications, research work undertaken
and the names and addresses of lhr.ee referees con-
tacted. Applications and referees' reports are to be sent

to : The Agent-General for New South Wales, New 8outh
Wales Government Offices, 66 The 8lrand, London WC2N
8LZ.

i

THE NEW SOUTH WALES
INSTITUTE OF
TECHNOLOGY
SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA

SENIOR LECTURER IN

COMPUTING SCIENCES

UppSxm,2M-£i4,100 1

Nftnr South''Walap InUtWf pt Technology. ItlW

rnment a>ul loohtiblogloal HftWa.'- ' '•

Corporals'
fosalSnal
irlSDatiy, I

s' The ..

Inailfut

•ootiwa
governmail

The school ol Coi'ipullng Sqlonces Is
f

of units Including the OaparlmoM of Business Computing. Thla

Department is p/lmarlly responsible ^
In data processing, programming end swlema SMtysle to

.

eiudonls In tho Faculty ol BuaJneie Sludles. The auccesenll

applicant will conduct aouraee and aeslsi
Jn
J^e i^w and

develoitmom of those aubjocts. Applicants should have oxten-

sive oxperimca In commerolsl programming end systems

analysis.

Tho successful applicant would be.expecied to haveit hlflhw

dofliee and lociuring experience would be^nn odvartage^.Tho

anpoinlee would be expecled Iq jsslal Ini the admlnlsbetwni or

the Department and would be enoouraged to pursue retearch

and/or consulllng work.
. . . ,

Willi the consent ol Poundl academic staff

undertake canaulllng work. Stall are enpouianed *.
D

®J
9

JS
8*

In research work In an are* approprlale to Inslr knowledge

and experience. Fares and a oontrioutlon lowarda removal

o«C«MM and Initial accommodallon expanse* are provided

lor ouoraaas appointees. A Houelrtfl Loan Schome l» alao avall-

sbla.

ApplicaUons close August 12, 1817. Appttoanta should strange

ihroo oonlldontlal rofaroos reports to arrive by tin aama

dale Wrltlen applications should Include address. Phone
.

number, personal particulars, tfodtimontBiy ^rfdenca of qiiari-

Hcatlon work and leabWng e*j»rt«nw. atmiatlons. publloa-

; ona research work undertaken and .-lha names and the

ddrosses ol the rafereca’ contacted. Applications and

referees' reporls are lo ba senl to
r
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gp Th« riband. . I’ -*' •

s new gasne
wi‘i'4! i|iiin* L'limr Ui;ii ill I tlmy v/l i c ruiill.v cotu'friu'cl .ilunit
was “ ek't'vni raljj!aii(m A univi'i -.iiy is “ n m-w iiicfti'.u \

’’

wall the |io Lit kid urivauiuau «t “ prc^tigv;
IJtal Ki ihe ViL'toriaii Gnv«niniL*iii imri the criiiiuiis^inn v.i-n*

oaiL'oriictl about “ I'hc Viulni'iiin flovornmiMir
tliuu^lu tlmt io avoid “ w.isu-fti] diijvlkidirm " the s
tnilh'ges Nliunld be fihsnrhed iiim iho uni vers! ty uml the CAI-Js

outside |ii do many of i lie same tilings ms tlio unlvi-rsiiy.
tThu universiiy itself was to practise ''triplication w on rlirco
campnsL-s.)

The conixuission, however, were more concerned alwiu
(Hiplication botwecii uiiiv’ursitLcs and CAJl*. Tlitry bulieved
tliai thero should be only om- institution for each twin.
Tin? prosence of q university, tliey feared, would affect the
“ status" and drawing power of the CAE: which would be
likely to suffer by the cainpeririini.

Rut whit, then, would one vl« If stuck viith a universUy
whythcr one liked it or nut ? Answer : dose down the C'Ali.
And vdiui would one tin if it was the university which

j
°cBun w suffer from ihe competition fin fact u fair

dcscriirrioii uf what was happening even then down hi
Hobart witli the University uf TssniunitO ? Why, close down
tltc CAE, of course.
This Is exuedy wliar a Committee of Enquiry into Post-

Secondary Education in Tasmania, with the s-otne chnirmau,
soon necommended. In Victoria the question was not whether
mere should be a university, bur what kind of university
it frlnuild be. Here tho Universities Commission had no
doubt at <dl : it was to be n real one.
There would be no problem about business studies, and

the university wo-ulfi go ns fur a<s to indudo textilo and wool
tochnology : but there it would stop. There was to bu no
imieldns about with university unndards : tho new university
must have "genuine university vnluen nnd purposes 1

*, uml
not merely be ,f n change in name"—it can only absorb
"the appropriate activities uf the existing coblcges".
Rut how is it decided what Is appropriate? The AUC

have a system to do this. There nro differences between
CAEs ana universities—4wu exactly differences "in generic
terms ", but they can be told apart.
At least, some ot them can be told apnrt—if they ore

different enough. Of course they are different in more
thou "name", although some nf them are very
similar. But we would not like you to tihiak just because
of this that there rs any “ confusion of purpose M implied
here. We know very well what we are doing when we jiidgo
the differences. That is our job. ft is a bit like the wool-
classing wo are going to encourage in Geelong, if there is

one thing we are sure about it is that tho CAEs are " comple-
mentary " and " alternative " tn universities. There Is, uf
course, unavoidable " overlap " end homely 11 blurring " of
what coirid otherwise be very Mwkwairi and divisive distinc-

tions.

Take those " luige metropolitan colleges". Anyone Lx*
see even through the blur tliai they are different ; ant) do
not Imagine we would be very pleased If they started trying
to "model themselves on universities". That would
" destroy ” them and their ‘‘ basic objectives To prove all

this consider the following pnekuge. Taken as a whole this

would convince miy unhiusud person that " n broad distinc-

tion ” con still be drawn ltd ween universities and colleges.
If you take each nf ihttsu criteiiu sopovuiely uf cnurse you
will probably find that partictilur colleges or universities «ro
indistinguishable from one another.
Now you might find this luird to believe. For Jusi 1.30

Austmlieai dollars you could read The Proposal of the
Government of Victoria for a Fourth University In Gcetonn*
Ballarat and Bendigo {(Canberra : AUC, December, 1973), for
yourself.

Wltnt the commission did in this extraordinarily muddle-
headed statement was to take tlio familiar vocational/non-
vocationnl distinction and then toitm o Jt to ft* what actually
goes on. In tlic • process

.
they have confused vocsi-

ilonai .with appliod, and quesiions of value with those of,

motivation. They have introduced the Irrelevancics of entry
rcquli-eiuonts, part-time study, library facilities nnd thu
Ipwest level of instruction offered by the institution. They
commit tlie fallacy of division in arguing. For instance, thni

if n substantial responsibility of an Institution Is, say, re-

search then a substantial responsibility of every member,
of that institution must be research.
Worst of all they restrict themselves to h narrow empirical

approach to the question of function : the colleges lu facr

do a lot of this thing, and die universities in fact do rather

more of that thing, and so on. But what oug/it they- be doing 7

If we do not. face tills question we cannot even talk about
what Is appropriate and inappropriate.
Perhaps the most important thing about tlio report, how-

ever, is not all this tnuddle-heudad thinking, but tho weighing
of very different kinds oF values In arriving at a final recom-

mendation. In talking about wlrat a university is, the com-

mission lias described rather than evaluated its work.
Although rhe commission mentions in passing. t.hc ameni-

ties of country ec«demic life, there Is little: doupt that their

main concern is the economic one of the 'impact: of 4 ttew

industry". But ho\v;do we know that even rbjqxorTMpoods
to . what' rhe. Victorian Government has Ju mfna?

t
Jc they

•are interested 'ho votes- It might be enpugh, for .them that

.people
-J

merely lbInk they: are better off fioano«Uy,.or that

: one bartfeiijhr group is bettoj' off and others do not know
1 (per&Bpa*‘because they read the excellent reports of the AUC
and are therefore none the wiser).

Even die economic arguments arc not spell out in lha

way tli at C. Selby Smith 'spelt them out in Ills contribulion to

the Regional Colleges fCanberru : ANU, 1976) study, and lie

lies emphasized the difficulty even of assessing the economic
factors involved, let alone the difficulty of teasing out the
multiplicity of values packed into the notion. of "decentral-
ization •

i

1

The coinmission Is convinced that the decentralization
arguments will support one university campus outside the
Melbourne metropolitan area but not more than one. But
liow do they know that ?

_

On balance the ou.tcomo of the commission's investigations,
is remarkable. They discovered that, on educational grounds,
there is no need for d fourth university, diet it probably will

not be fqlly viable, that a new university will probably
reduce the educations! opportunities of the local residents,
arid that this absorption into a university will have bod con-

uaiversfty In Victoria. If -this is the way in which tlie deci-
sions are made, it would seem that the glib submission writer
should have a field day.

S'lPaiSita
of South Australia. .
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